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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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Trans la tor’s Pref ace.

IN THE SUC CES SIVE PREF ACES to the four edi tions of his Ex pla- 
na tion of the Cat e chism, Loehe says that he pre pared it first of all for the
use of scat tered Luther ans in Amer ica. It is a part of his Book for the
House, School and Church. As he says in his Three Books on the Church,
“House, School and Church are made one Church by our pre cious Cat e- 
chism.” In this trans la tion I have in cor po rated only the Def i ni tions, the Ex- 
pla na tion and the Ques tions about the Bible; omit ting the Proof-texts and
the Ques tions for one about to go to the Holy Sup per, for which I would re- 
fer to Luther’s Small Cat e chism with Scrip ture Texts, pub lished by The
Lutheran Book store, Phil a del phia.

Doubt less there are many ex cel lent ex pla na tions of the Cat e chism by ap- 
proved teach ers. The ex cel lence of this ex pla na tion is, that it at tempts no
more than to an a lyze and ex plain Luther’s Cat e chism it self. It does not try
to find in it the whole scheme of doc trine. It is in tended, like Luther’s Cat e- 
chism, to show a house-fa ther how to teach his house hold. “The fa ther, the
chil dren, the house hold, should use, pray, learn, prize it; and so it will be- 
come the cruse of the woman of Sarepta, in which the oil never fails.”

I find rea son to crit i cize this ex cel lent book only in those par tic u lars in
which the au thor seems to me to have gone be yond his pur pose, and added
to Luther’s Cat e chism; but I thought it right, and most help ful to the
Church, to give as faith fully as I can the au thor’s whole ex pla na tion. In con- 
clu sion, let me join him in ask ing those called to teach, to read Luther’s ad- 
vice in his Pref aces to his two Cat e chisms.
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Enchirid ion.

The Small Cat e chism Of Dr. Mar tin Luther For Pas tors And Preach ers
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Pref ace Of Dr. Mar tin Luther.

MAR TIN LUTHER to all faith ful and godly pas tors and preach ers,
Grace, Mercy and Peace, in Je sus Christ our Lord!

The de plorable con di tion in which I found re li gious af fairs dur ing a re- 
cent vis i ta tion of the con gre ga tions, has im pelled me to pub lish this Cat e- 
chism, or state ment of the Chris tian doc trine, af ter hav ing pre pared it in
very brief and sim ple terms. Alas! what mis ery I be held! The peo ple, es pe- 
cially those who live in the vil lages, seem to have no knowl edge what ever
of Chris tian doc trine, and many of the pas tors are ig no rant and in com pe tent
teach ers. And, nev er the less, they all main tain that they are Chris tians, that
they have been bap tized, and that they have re ceived the Lord’s Sup per. Yet
they can not re cite the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, or the Ten Com mand ments;
they live as if they were ir ra tional crea tures, and now that the Gospel has
come to them, they grossly abuse their Chris tian lib erty.

Ye bish ops! what an swer will ye give to Christ for hav ing so shame fully
ne glected the peo ple, and paid no at ten tion to the du ties of your of fice? I in- 
voke no evil on your heads. But you with hold the cup in the Lord’s Sup per,
in sist on the ob ser vance of your hu man laws, and yet, at the same time, do
not take the least in ter est in teach ing the peo ple the Lord’s Prayer, the
Creed, the Ten Com mand ments, or any other part of the Word of God. Woe
unto you!

Where fore I be seech you in the Name of God, my beloved brethren, who
are pas tors or preach ers, to en gage heartily in the dis charge of the du ties of
your of fice, to have mercy on the peo ple who are en trusted to your care,
and to as sist us in in tro duc ing the Cat e chism among them, and es pe cially
among the young. And if any of you do not pos sess the nec es sary qual i fi ca- 
tions, I be seech you to take at least the fol low ing forms, and read them,
word for word, to the peo ple, on this wise: —
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In the first place; let the preacher take the ut most care to avoid all
changes or vari a tions in the text and word ing of the Ten Com mand ments,
the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, the Sacra ments, etc. Let him, on the con trary,
take each of the forms re spec tively, ad here to it and re peat it anew, year af- 
ter year. For young and in ex pe ri enced peo ple can not be suc cess fully in- 
structed, un less we ad here to the same text or the same forms of ex pres sion.
They eas ily be come con fused, when the teacher at one time em ploys a cer- 
tain form of words and ex pres sions, and, at an other, ap par ently with a view
to make im prove ments, adopts a dif fer ent form. The re sult of such a course
will be, that all the time and la bor which we have ex pended will be lost.

This point was well un der stood by our ven er a ble fa thers, who were ac- 
cus tomed to use the same words in teach ing the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed,
and the Ten Com mand ments. We, too, should fol low this plan when we
teach these things, par tic u larly in the case of the young and ig no rant, not
chang ing a sin gle syl la ble, nor in tro duc ing any vari a tions when, year af ter
year, we re cur to these forms and re cite them anew be fore our hear ers.

Choose, there fore, the form of words which best pleases you, and ad here
to it per pet u ally. When you preach in the pres ence of in tel li gent and learned
men, you are at lib erty to ex hibit your knowl edge and skill, and may present
and dis cuss these sub jects in all the var ied modes which are at your com- 
mand. But when you are teach ing the young, re tain the same form and man- 
ner with out change; teach them, first of all, the Ten Com mand ments, the
Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, etc., al ways pre sent ing the same words of the text,
so that those who learn can re peat them af ter you, and re tain them in the
mem ory.

But if any refuse to re ceive your in struc tions, tell them plainly that they
deny Christ and are not Chris tians; such per sons shall not be ad mit ted to the
Lord’s Ta ble, nor present a child for Bap tism, nor en joy any of our Chris- 
tian priv i leges, but are to be sent back to the pope and his agents, and in- 
deed, to Sa tan him self. Their par ents and em ploy ers should, be sides, refuse
to fur nish them with food and drink, and no tify them that the gov ern ment
was dis posed to ban ish from the coun try all per sons of such a rude and in- 
tractable char ac ter.

For al though we can not, and should not, com pel them to ex er cise faith,
we ought, nev er the less, to in struct the great mass with all dili gence, so that
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they may know how to dis tin guish be tween right and wrong in their con- 
duct to wards those with whom they live, or among whom they de sire to
earn their liv ing. For who ever de sires to re side in a city, and en joy the rights
and priv i leges which its laws con fer, is also bound to know and obey those
laws. God grant that such per sons may be come sin cere be liev ers! But if
they re main dis hon est and vi cious, let them at least with hold from pub lic
view the vices of their hearts.

In the sec ond place; when those whom you are in struct ing have be come
fa mil iar with the words of the text, it is time to teach them to un der stand the
mean ing of those words, so that they may be come ac quainted with the ob- 
ject and pur port of the les son. Then pro ceed to an other of the fol low ing
forms, or, at your plea sure, choose any other which is brief, and ad here
strictly to the same words and forms of ex pres sion in the text, with out al ter- 
ing a sin gle syl la ble; be sides, al low your self am ple time for the lessons. For
it is not nec es sary that you should, on the same oc ca sion, pro ceed from the
be gin ning to the end of the sev eral parts; it will be more prof itable if you
present them sep a rately, in reg u lar suc ces sion. When the peo ple have, for
in stance, at length cor rectly un der stood the First Com mand ment, you may
pro ceed to the Sec ond, and so con tinue. By ne glect ing to ob serve this mode,
the peo ple will be over bur dened, and be pre vented from un der stand ing and
re tain ing in mem ory any con sid er able part of the mat ter com mu ni cated to
them.

In the third place; when you have thus reached the end of this short Cat e- 
chism, be gin anew with the Large Cat e chism, and by means of it fur nish the
peo ple with fuller and more com pre hen sive ex pla na tions. Ex plain here at
large ev ery Com mand ment, ev ery Pe ti tion, and, in deed, ev ery part, show ing
the du ties which they sev er ally im pose, and both the ad van tages which fol- 
low the per for mance of those du ties, and also the dan gers and losses which
re sult from the ne glect of them. In sist in an es pe cial man ner on such Com- 
mand ments or other parts as seem to be most of all mis un der stood or ne- 
glected by your peo ple. It will, for ex am ple, be nec es sary that you should
en force with the ut most earnest ness the Sev enth Com mand ment, which
treats of steal ing, when you are teach ing work men, deal ers, and even farm- 
ers and ser vants, inas much as many of these are guilty of var i ous dis hon est
and thievish prac tices. So, too, it will be your duty to ex plain and ap ply the
Fourth Com mand ment with great dili gence, when you are teach ing chil dren
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and un e d u cated adults, and to urge them to ob serve or der, to be faith ful,
obe di ent and peace able, as well as to ad duce nu mer ous in stances men tioned
in the Scrip tures, which show that God pun ished such as were guilty in
these things, and blessed the obe di ent.

Here, too, let it be your great aim to urge mag is trates and par ents to rule
wisely, and to ed u cate the chil dren, ad mon ish ing them, at the same time,
that such du ties are im posed on them, and show ing them how griev ously
they sin if they ne glect them. For in such a case they over throw and lay
waste alike the king dom of God and the king dom of the world, act ing as if
they were the worst en e mies both of God and of man. And show them very
plainly the shock ing evils of which they are the au thors, when they refuse
their aid in train ing up chil dren to be pas tors, preach ers, writ ers, etc., and
set forth that on ac count of such sins God will in flict an aw ful pun ish ment
upon them. It is in deed, nec es sary to preach on these things; for par ents and
mag is trates are guilty of sins in this re spect, which are so great that there
are no terms in which they can be de scribed. And truly, Sa tan has a cruel
de sign in fos ter ing these evils.

Fi nally; inas much as the peo ple are now re lieved from the tyranny of the
pope, they refuse to come to the Lord’s Ta ble, and treat it with con tempt.
On this point, also, it is very nec es sary that you should give them in struc- 
tions, while, at the same time, you are to be guided by the fol low ing prin ci- 
ples: That we are to com pel no one to be lieve, or to re ceive the Lord’s Sup- 
per; that we are not to es tab lish any laws on this point, or ap point the time
and place; but that we should so preach as to in flu ence the peo ple, with out
any law adopted by us, to urge, and, as it were, to com pel us who are pas- 
tors, to ad min is ter the Lord’s Sup per to them. Now this ob ject may be at- 
tained, if we ad dress them in the fol low ing man ner: It is to be feared that he
who does not de sire to re ceive the Lord’s Sup per at least three or four times
dur ing the year, de spises the Sacra ment, and is no Chris tian. So, too, he is
no Chris tian, who nei ther be lieves nor obeys the Gospel; for Christ did not
say: “Omit, or de spise this,” but, “This do ye, as oft as ye drink it,” etc. He
com mands that this should be done, and by no means be ne glected and de- 
spised. He says: “This do.”

Now he who does not highly value the Sacra ment, shows thereby that he
has no sin, no flesh, no devil, no world, no death, no dan ger, no hell; that is
to say, he does not be lieve that such evils ex ist, al though he may be deeply
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im mersed in them, and com pletely be long to the devil. On the other hand,
he needs no grace, no life, no Par adise, no heaven, no Christ, no God, no
good thing. For if he be lieved that he was in volved in such evils, and that he
was in need of such bless ings, he could not re frain from re ceiv ing the
Sacra ment, wherein aid is af forded against such evils, and, again, such
bless ings are be stowed. It will not be nec es sary to com pel him by the force
of any law to ap proach the Lord’s Ta ble; he will has ten to it of his own ac- 
cord, will com pel him self to come, and in deed urge you to ad min is ter the
Sacra ment to him.

Hence, you are by no means to adopt any com pul sory law in this case, as
the pope has done. Let it sim ply be your aim to set forth dis tinctly the ad- 
van tages and losses, the wants and the ben e fits, the dan gers and the bless- 
ings, which are to be con sid ered in con nec tion with the Sacra ment; the peo- 
ple will, doubt less, then seek it with out ur gent de mands on your part. If
they still refuse to come for ward, let them choose their own ways, and tell
them that those who do not re gard their own spir i tual mis ery, and do not de- 
sire the gra cious help of God, be long to Sa tan.

But if you do not give such solemn ad mo ni tions, or if you adopt odi ous
com pul sory laws on the sub ject, it is your own fault if the peo ple treat the
Sacra ment with con tempt. Will they not nec es sar ily be sloth ful, if you are
silent and sleep? There fore con sider the sub ject se ri ously, ye Pas tors and
Preach ers! Our of fice has now as sumed a very dif fer ent char ac ter from that
which it bore un der the pope; it is now of a very grave na ture, and is very
salu tary in its in flu ence. It con se quently sub jects us to far greater bur dens
and labors, dan gers and temp ta tions, while it brings with it an in con sid er- 
able re ward, and very lit tle grat i tude in the world. But Christ Him self will
be our re ward, if we la bor with fi delity. May He grant such mercy unto us
who is the Fa ther of all grace, to whom be given thanks and praises through
Christ our Lord, for ever! Amen.

Wit ten berg, A. D. 1529.
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin
Luther

I. The Ten Com mand ments.

In the plain form in which the head of the fam ily should teach them to his
house hold.

I Am the Lord Thy God.

The First Com mand ment.

Thou shalt have no other gods be fore me.

Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven im age, or any like ness of any- 
thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth be neath, or that is in the
wa ter un der the earth; thou shalt not bow down thy self to them, nor serve
them: for I the Lord thy God am a jeal ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity of the
fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of them that
hate me; and show ing mercy unto thou sands of them that love me, and keep
my com mand ments.

Q. What is meant by this?
Ans. We should fear, love and trust in God above all things.

The Sec ond Com mand ment.

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord will
not hold him guilt less that taketh His name in vain.1

Q. What is meant by this?
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A. We should fear and love God, and not curse,’2 swear,3 use witch craft,4

lie5 or de ceive6 by His name, but call upon His name in ev ery time of need,
and wor ship Him with prayer,7 praise8 and thanks giv ing.9

The Third Com mand ment.

Re mem ber the sab bath day10 to keep it holy.11 Six days shalt thou la bor, and
do all thy work, but the sev enth day is the Sab bath of the Lord thy God: in
it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh ter, thy
manser vant, nor thy maid ser vant, nor thy cat tle, nor thy stranger that is
within thy gates: for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea,
and all that in them is, and rested the sev enth day; where fore the Lord
blessed the Sab bath day, and hal lowed it.

Q What is meant by this?
A. We should fear and love God, and not de spise preach ing and His

Word, but keep it holy12 and gladly hear and learn it.

The Fourth Com mand ment.

Honor13 thy fa ther and thy mother, that it may be well with thee, and thou
mayest live long on the earth.

Q What is meant by this?
A. We should fear and love God, and not de spise our par ents and mas- 

ters, nor pro voke them to anger, but honor,14 serve,15 obey,16 love and es teem
them.

The Fifth Com mand ment.

Thou shalt not kill.

Q What is meant by this?
A. We should fear and love God, and not hurt nor harm our neigh bor17 in

his body, but help18 and be friend19 him in ev ery bod ily need.

The Sixth Com mand ment.
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Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.20

Q What is meant by this?
A. We should fear and love God, and live chaste21 and pure22 in words

and deeds, each one lov ing and hon or ing his spouse.

The Sev enth Com mand ment.

Thou shalt not steal.

Q What is meant by this?

A. We should fear and love God and not take23 our neigh bor’s money or
prop erty, nor get it by false wares or deal ing, but help him to im prove and
pro tect his prop erty and liv ing.

The Eighth Com mand ment.

Thou shalt not bear false wit ness against thy neigh bor.

_Q What is meant by this?
A. We should fear and love God, and not falsely24 be lie,25 be tray,26 slan- 

der27 nor de fame28 our neigh bor, but ex cuse29 him, speak well30 of him, and
make the best31 of all he does.

The Ninth Com mand ment.

Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s house.

_Q What is meant by this?

A. We should fear and love God, and not craftily seek to gain our neigh- 
bor’s in her i tance or home, nor get it by a show of right, but help and serve
him in keep ing it.

The Tenth Com mand ment.

Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife, nor his man-ser vant, nor his maid-
ser vant, nor his cat tle, nor any thing that is his.
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Q What is meant by this?
A. We should fear and love God, and not es trange, force32 or en tice33

away from our neigh bor his wife, ser vants or cat tle, but urge them to stay
and do their duty.

_Q What does God say of all these com mand ments?

A. He says: I the Lord thy God am a jeal ous34 God, vis it ing35 the in iq uity
of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third and fourth gen er a tion of them
that hate me; and show ing mercy unto thou sands of them that love me and
keep my com mand ments.

Q What is meant by this?
A. God threat ens to pun ish all who trans gress these com mand ments;

there fore we should fear His wrath, and do noth ing against such com mand- 
ments. But He prom ises grace and ev ery bless ing to all who keep these
com mand ments; there fore we should love and trust in Him, and gladly do
ac cord ing to His com mand ments.

1. That is, to use it oth er wise, than God meant it to be used.↩ 

2. To wish some evil to be done by the Lord.↩ 

3. To call God as a wit ness.↩ 

4. To em ploy God’s Name (Word or crea ture) by aid of the devil, to
find out what God has hid den, or to get what He has with held↩ 

5. To fal sify God’s Word and truth.↩ 

6. If the lie is be lieved by an other to his in jury.↩ 

7. To ask of God.↩ 

8. To tell God’s won der ful qual i ties and works.↩ 

9. To ac knowl edge and con fess God’s good gifts.↩ 

10. Day of rest. In He brew, Sab bath; in Ger man, Feiertag.↩ 
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11. To sep a rate it from com mon, ev ery day use, and give it to the ser- 
vice of God.↩ 

12. Keep it as God’s word, i. e., as un like ev ery other word, and ex alted
above ev ery word.↩ 

13. To re spect the dig nity which God has given to each, and to es teem
him ac cord ingly.↩ 

14. Show in all our be hav ior, that we honor them in our hearts.↩ 

15. In ev ery way even with out bid ding, to do as pleases them.↩ 

16. To heed their bid ding and do it.↩ 

17. Our fel low man, whom it is in our power to help.↩ 

18. Re lieve him from need.↩ 

19. Fur ther him.↩ 

20. To break the love and fi delity promised to wife or hus band.↩ 

21. To try to keep one’s own body and soul free from evil lust.↩ 

22. By nei ther word nor deed giv ing an other an oc ca sion of evil lust,
but rather mov ing all to a pure and holy life by our ex am ple.↩ 

23. That is, wrong fully.↩ 

24. Out of a false heart.↩ 

25. To lie against our neigh bor.↩ 

26. To tell our neigh bor’s se cret to his harm.↩ 

27. To lie against him be hind his back.↩ 

28. To raise bad re ports.↩ 

29. De fend him against un just blame.↩ 

30. If oth ers speak of him only evil, for get ting the good that may be
said.↩ 

31. Put the best ex pla na tion on what he does or does not.↩ 

32. Leave him no peace, un til he gives.↩ 
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33. To take away their heart and con fi dence from hus band or mas ter.↩ 

34. Who strictly re quires the love we owe Him.↩ 

35. In or der to pun ish.↩ 
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II. The Creed.

The Creed1.

In the plain form in which the head of the fam ily should teach it to his
house hold.

The First Ar ti cle.2

Of Cre ation.

I be lieve in God the Fa ther Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.

Q. What is meant by this?
A. I be lieve that God has made me3, to gether with all crea tures;4 that He

has given and still pre serves to me my body and soul, eyes, ears, and all my
mem bers, my rea son and all my senses; also cloth ing and shoes, meat and
drink, house and home, wife and child, land, cat tle and all my goods; that
He richly and daily pro vides me with all that I need for this body and life,
pro tects5 me against all dan ger, and keeps me and guards me from all evil;
and all this purely out of fa therly, di vine good ness and mercy, with out any
merit or wor thi ness in me; for all which I am in duty-bound to thank and
praise, to serve and obey Him. This is most cer tainly true.

The Sec ond Ar ti cle.

Of Re demp tion.

And in Je sus6 Christ7 His only Son, our Lord, who was con ceived by the
Holy Ghost, born of the Vir gin Mary; suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late8, was
cru ci fied, dead and buried; He de scended into hell; the third day He rose
again from the dead; He as cended into heaven, and sit teth on the right hand
of God the Fa ther Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge9 the quick
and the dead.
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Q. What is meant by this?
A. I be lieve that Je sus Christ, true God, be got ten of the Fa ther from eter- 

nity, and also true man, born of the Vir gin Mary, is my Lord; who has re- 
deemed10 me, a lost and con demned crea ture, pur chased11 and won12 me
from all sins, from death, and from the power of the devil, not with gold or
sil ver, but with His holy, pre cious blood, and with His in no cent suf fer ings
and death: in or der that I might be His own, live un der Him in His king dom,
and serve Him in ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence and blessed ness,
even as He is risen from the dead, lives and reigns13 to all eter nity. This is
most cer tainly true.

The Third Ar ti cle.

Of Sanc ti fi ca tion.

I be lieve in the Holy Ghost; the holy Chris tian Church,14 the Com mu nion of
Saints; the For give ness of sins; the Res ur rec tion of the body; and the Life
ev er last ing. Amen.15

Q. What is meant by this?

A. I be lieve that I can not by my own rea son or strength be lieve in Je sus
Christ my Lord, or come to Him; but the Holy Ghost has called16 me by the
Gospel,17 en light ened18 me with His gifts, and sanc ti fied and pre served me
in the true faith; even as He calls, gath ers, en light ens, and sanc ti fies the
whole Chris tian Church on earth, and pre serves it in union with Je sus Christ
in the one true faith; in which Chris tian Church He daily and richly for gives
me and all be liev ers all our sins, and at the last day19 will raise up me and
all the dead, and will grant me and all be liev ers in Christ ev er last ing life.
This is most cer tainly true.

1. State ment and con fes sion of what we be lieve and ought to be- 
lieve.↩ 

2. Mem ber. Part.↩ 

3. Out of noth ing.↩ 
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4. All things made.↩ 

5. Cov ers me, so that I am safe.↩ 

6. Saviour.↩ 

7. Mes siah, the Anointed One.↩ 

8. The Gov er nor of Judea, ap pointed by the Ro man Em peror.↩ 

9. To dis tin guish and sep a rate the bad from the good.↩ 

10. Ran somed.↩ 

11. Earned me bv His la bor. Bought me with a price.↩ 

12. In bat tle.↩ 

13. Asa king.↩ 

14. A spir i tual Tem ple of the Lord, built of liv ing stones, in which He
dwelleth.↩ 

15. This is most cer tainly true.↩ 

16. To sum mon from one place to an other.↩ 

17. The good tid ings of the for give ness of sins for the sake ot the suf- 
fer ings and death Christ bore in our stead.↩ 

18. To give light or knowl edge.↩ 

19. The last day of the world.↩ 
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III. The Lord’s Prayer.

In the plain form in which the head of the fam ily should teach it to his
house hold.

Our Fa ther who art in heaven.

Q. What is meant by this?
A. God would hereby ten derly in vite us to be lieve that He is truly our

Fa ther, and we are truly His chil dren, so that we may ask of Him with all
cheer ful ness and con fi dence, as dear chil dren of their dear fa ther.

The First Pe ti tion.

Hal lowed be Thy name.

Q. What is meant by this?
A. The name of God is in deed holy in it self; but we pray in this pe ti tion

that it may be hal lowed also among us.

Q. How is this done?

A. When the Word of God is taught in its truth and pu rity, and we as the
chil dren of God, lead holy lives, in ac cor dance with it; this grant us, dear
Fa ther in heaven! But he that teaches and lives oth er wise than the Word of
God teaches, pro fanes the name of God among us: from this pre serve us,
Heav enly Fa ther!

The Sec ond Pe ti tion.

Thy king dom come.

Q. What is meant by this?
A. The king dom of God comes in deed of it self, with out our prayer; but

we pray in this pe ti tion that it may come also to us.
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Q. How is this done?
A. When our heav enly Fa ther gives us His Holy Spirit, so that by His

grace we be lieve His holy Word, and live godly here in time, and in heaven
for ever.

The Third Pe ti tion.

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.

Q. What is meant by this?

A. The good and gra cious will of God is done in deed with out our prayer;
but we pray in this pe ti tion that it may be done also among us.

Q. How is this done?
A. When God breaks and hin ders ev ery evil coun sel and pur pose, which

would not let us hal low God’s name nor let His king dom come, such as the
will of the devil, the world, and our own flesh; but strength ens and keeps us
stead fast in His Word and in faith unto our end. This is His gra cious and
good will.

The Fourth Pe ti tion.

Give us this day our daily bread.

Q. What is meant by this?
A. God gives daily bread in deed with out our prayer even to all the

wicked; but we pray in this pe ti tion that He would lead us to ac knowl edge
and re ceive our daily bread with thanks giv ing.

Q. What is meant by “daily bread”?
A. All that be longs to the wants and sup port of the body, such as meat,

drink, cloth ing, shoes, house, home, land, cat tle, money, goods, a pi ous
spouse, pi ous chil dren, pi ous ser vants, pi ous and faith ful rulers, good gov- 
ern ment, good weather, peace, health, or der, honor, good friends, trusty
neigh bors and the like.

The Fifth Pe ti tion.
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And for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass against us.

Q. What is meant by this?
A. We pray in this pe ti tion that our Fa ther in heaven would not look upon

our sins, nor, on ac count of them, deny our prayer; for we are not wor thy of
any thing we ask, nei ther have we de served it; but that He would grant us all
through grace; for we sin much ev ery day, and de serve noth ing but pun ish- 
ment. And we on our part will heartily for give and read ily do good to those
who sin against us.

The Sixth Pe ti tion.

And lead us not into temp ta tion.

Q. What is meant by this?
A. God in deeds tempts1 no one, but we pray in this pe ti tion that God

would guard and keep us, that the devil, the world and our flesh2 may not
de ceive us, nor lead us into mis be lief,3 de spair4 and other shame ful sin and
vice; and, though we be thus tempted,5 that we may still in the end over- 
come, and have the vic tory.

The Sev enth Pe ti tion.

But de liver us from evil.

Q. What is meant by this?
A. We pray in this pe ti tion, as the sum of all, that our Fa ther in heaven

would de liver us from all man ner of evil — in body and soul, prop erty and
honor — and at last, when the hour of death shall come, grant us a blessed
end, and gra ciously take us from this vale of sor row to him self in heaven.

For Thine is the king dom and the power and the glory for ever and ever.
Amen.

Q. What is meant by this?
A. That I am to be sure that these pe ti tions are ac cept able to our Fa ther in

heaven, and are heard; for He Him self has com manded us so to pray, and
has promised to hear us. Amen, Amen, that is, Yea, Yea; it shall be so.
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1. Puts no one to the test, in or der to bring him to sin.↩ 

2. Our in born sin ful na ture.↩ 

3. A false be lief.↩ 

4. Ceas ing to doubt, but yield ing to un be lief.↩ 

5. Brought into such in ward bat tle.↩ 
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IV. The Sacra ment [Holy Mys tery] Of Holy
Bap tism.

In the plain form in which the head of the fam ily should teach it to his
house hold.

I.

Q. What is Bap tism?

A. Bap tism is not sim ply wa ter, but it is the wa ter com pre hended in
God’s com mand, and con nected with God’s word.

Q. What is that word of God?
A. That which Christ our Lord says in the last chap ter of Matthew: “Go

ye and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost”

II.

Q. What ben e fits does Bap tism con fer?
A. It works for give ness of sins, de liv ers from death and the devil, and

gives ev er last ing sal va tion to all who be lieve what the words and prom ises
of God de clare.

Q. Which are those words and prom ises of God?
A. Those which Christ our Lord says in the last chap ter of Mark: “He

that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not, shall
be damned.”

III.

Q. How can wa ter do such great things?
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A. It is not wa ter in deed that does it, but the word of God, which is in
and with the wa ter, and faith which trusts this word of God in the wa ter. For
with out the word of God, the wa ter is sim ply wa ter, and no bap tism; but
with the word of God, it is a bap tism, that is, a gra cious wa ter of life and a
wash ing of re gen er a tion in the Holy Ghost; as St.1 Paul says, Ti tus 3:5-8:
“Ac cord ing to His mercy He saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion, and
re new ing of the Holy Ghost; which He shed on us abun dantly through Je sus
Christ our Saviour; that be ing jus ti fied by His grace, we should be made
heirs ac cord ing to the hope of eter nal life. This is a faith ful say ing.”

IV.

Q. What does such bap tiz ing with wa ter sig nify?
A. It sig ni fies that the old Adam2 in us should, by daily sor row and re- 

pen tance, be drowned and die, with all sins and evil lusts; and, again, a new
man daily come forth and arise, who shall live be fore God in right eous ness
and pu rity for ever.

Q. Where is this writ ten?

A. St. Paul says, Rom. 6:4: “We are buried with Christ by bap tism into
death; that like as He was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Fa- 
ther, even so we also should walk in new ness of life.”

1. I.e., the holy Paul.↩ 

2. The sin ful na ture born in us.↩ 
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Of The Of fice Of The Keys And Con fes sion.

A. (From the Kinder predigten of the Bran den burg-Nürn- 
berg Or der of 1533.)

Q. What word of God be longs to the Of fice of the Keys?
A. Je sus breathed on His dis ci ples, and said unto them, Re ceive ye the

Holy Ghost: whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and
whoseso ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained. John 20:22, 23.

Q. What is meant by this?
I be lieve that what the called min is ters of Christ do to us by His di vine

com mand ment, es pe cially when they shut open and im pen i tent sin ners out
of the Fel low ship of the Chris tian Church, and ab solve those who re pent of
their sin and in tend to amend, is as valid and cer tain even in Heaven, as if
our Lord Je sus Christ did it Him self.

B. How Peo ple Should Be Taught To Con fess.

Q. What is Con fes sion?

A. Con fes sion em braces two parts: one, that we con fess our sins; the
other, that we re ceive ab so lu tion or for give ness from the pas tor as from God
Him self and in no wise doubt, but firmly be lieve that through it our sins are
for given be fore God in heaven.

Q. What sins should we con fess?
A. Be fore God we should ac knowl edge our selves guilty of all sins, even

of those which we do not dis cern; as we do in the Lord’s Prayer. But be fore
the pas tor we should con fess those sins only which we know and feel in our
hearts.

Q. Which are these?
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A. Here con sider your sta tion in the light of the Ten Com mand ments:
whether you be a fa ther, mother, son, daugh ter, mas ter, mis tress, ser vant;
whether you have been dis obe di ent, un faith ful, sloth ful; whether you have
wronged any one by word or deed; whether you have stolen, ne glected,
wasted aught, done any harm.

Q. Please show me a short way to con fess?
A. You should say, Rev erend and dear sir, I be seech you to hear my con- 

fes sion, and to an nounce to me for give ness for God’s sake.

Say,
I, a poor sin ner, con fess be fore God that I am guilty of all sins; es pe- 

cially be fore thee I con fess that I am a man-ser vant, a maid ser vant, etc.; but
I have been un faith ful to my mas ter; in this case or in that I have not done
what he bade me; I have pro voked him and caused him to curse; I have ne- 
glected many things and let them go to waste; in words and deeds I have
been im mod est; I have been an gry with my fel lows; I have grum bled and
sworn at my wife, etc. For all this I am sorry and ask for give ness. I mean to
do bet ter.

A Mas ter or Mis tress should say thus:
In par tic u lar I con fess be fore thee that I have not been faith ful in train ing

my chil dren, do mes tics, fam ily, to God’s glory. I have cursed. I have set a
bad ex am ple by un chaste words and deeds. I have in jured my neigh bor. I
have slan dered, have over charged, or given false goods, or false mea sure.
And what ever more he may have done in vi o la tion of God’s com mand ment.

If any one do not feel op pressed by such or greater sins, let him not be
anx ious, or hunt up and in vent sins, and thereby make his con fes sion a tor- 
ture, but let him name the one or two sins he knows. Thus: In par tic u lar, I
con fess that once I cursed. Once I used im mod est words. I have ne glected
this or that, etc. This is enough.

But if you know of none at all (which is hardly pos si ble), men tion none
in par tic u lar, but re ceive the for give ness af ter the Gen eral Con fes sion which
you make be fore God to the min is ter.

Then the Con fes sor should say: God be mer ci ful unto thee and
strengthen thy faith. Amen.
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And
Dost thou be lieve that my for give ness is the for give ness of God?

A. Yes, dear sir.

Then let him say.
As thou be lievest, so be it done unto thee. And in the Name of our Lord

Je sus Christ I for give thee thy sins, in the Name of the Fa ther, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. De part in peace.

A pas tor will know how to con sole with pas sages of Scrip ture those who
have great bur dens on their con science, or are dis tressed and tempted, and
can en cour age them to be lieve. The form just given is in tended only as a
pat tern for the sim ple.
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V. The Sacra ment Of The Al tar.

A ta ble of wood or stone, on which the Holy Sup per is made ready, and at
which we bring to God an of fer ing of prayer.

In the plain form in which the head of the fam ily should teach it to his
house hold.

Q. What is the Sacra ment of the al tar?
A. It is the true body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ, un der the bread

and wine, in sti tuted by Christ Him self for us Chris tians to eat and to drink.

Q. Where is this writ ten?
A. The holy Evan ge lists,1 Matthew, Mark and Luke, to gether with

St. Paul, write thus:

"Our Lord Je sus Christ, the same night in which He was be trayed, took
bread: and when He had given thanks, He brake it, and gave it to His dis ci- 
ples, and said, Take eat; this is my body, which is given for you: this do in
re mem brance of me.

“Af ter the same man ner also He took the cup, when He had supped,
gave thanks, and gave it to them, say ing, Take and drink ye all of it: this cup
is the new tes ta ment in my blood, which is shed for you, for the re mis sion
of sins: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re mem brance of me.”

Q. Of what use is such eat ing and drink ing?
A. It is shown us by these words: “Given and shed for you, for the re mis- 

sion of sins”; namely, that in the Sacra ment for give ness of sins, life and sal- 
va tion are given us through these words. For where there is for give ness of
sins, there is also life and sal va tion.

Q. How can bod ily eat ing and drink ing do such great things?
A. It is not the eat ing and drink ing, in deed, that does it, but the words

which stand here: “Given and shed for you, for the re mis sion of sins.”
These words which ac com pany the bod ily eat ing and drink ing, are the chief
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thing in the Sacra ment; and he that be lieves these words, has what they de- 
clare and mean, namely, the for give ness of sins.

Q. Who then re ceives this Sacra ment worthily?
A. Fast ing and bod ily prepa ra tion are in deed a good2 out ward dis ci pline;

but he is truly wor thy and well-pre pared, who has faith in these words:
“Given and shed for you, for the re mis sion of sins.” But he who be lieves
not these words, or doubts,3 is un wor thy and un pre pared; for the words,
FOR YOU, re quire truly be liev ing hearts.

How the head of the fam ily should teach his house hold to pray, morn ing
and evening.

Morn ing Prayer.

In the morn ing, when thou ris est, thou shalt sign thy self with the holy cross,
and say:

In the Name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Then, kneel ing or stand ing, re peat the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer.

Then mayest thou also say this prayer:

I GIVE thanks unto Thee, Heav enly Fa ther, through Je sus Christ, Thy
dear Son, that Thou hast pro tected me through the night from all dan ger and
harm; and I be seech Thee to pre serve and keep me, this day also, from all
sin and evil: that in all my thoughts, words, and deeds, I may serve and
please Thee. Into Thy hands I com mend my body and soul, and all that is
mine. Let Thy holy an gel have charge con cern ing me, that the wicked one
have no power over me. Amen.

Then af ter a hymn, or the Ten Com mand ments, or what ever thy de vo tion
may sug gest, go joy fully to thy work.

Evening Prayer.

In the evening, when thou goest to bed, thou shalt sign thy self with the holy
cross, and say:

In the Name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
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Then, kneel ing or stand ing, thou shalt say the Creed and the Lord’s
Prayer.

Then mayest thou say this Prayer:

I GIVE thanks unto Thee, Heav enly Fa ther, through Je sus Christ Thy
dear Son, that Thou hast this day so gra ciously pro tected me, and I be seech
Thee to for give me all my sins, and the wrong which I have done, and by
thy great mercy de fend me from all the per ils and dan gers of this night. Into
Thy hands I com mend my body and soul, and all that is mine. Let Thy holy
an gel have charge con cern ing me, that the wicked one have no power over
me. Amen.

Then lie down in peace and sleep.

How the head of a fam ily should teach his house hold to ask a bless ing
and re turn thanks.

Grace be fore Meat.

The chil dren and ser vants shall go to the ta ble rev er ently, fold their hands
and say:

The eyes of all wait upon Thee, O Lord; and Thou givest them their
meat in due sea son. Thou open est Thine hand, and sat is fi est the de sire4 of
ev ery liv ing thing.

Then shall be said the Lord’s Prayer, and af ter that this Prayer:

O Lord God, Heav enly Fa ther, bless us and these Thy gifts, which we re- 
ceive from Thy lov ing-kind ness, through Je sus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Thanks af ter Meat.

Af ter meat, they shall rev er ently and with folded hands say:

O GIVE thanks unto the Lord, for He is good: for His mercy en dureth
for ever. He giveth food to all flesh: He giveth to the beast his food and to
the young ravens which cry. He de lighteth not in the strength of the horse,
He taketh not plea sure in the legs cf a man. The Lord taketh plea sure in
them that fear Him, in those that hope in His mercy.
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Then shall be said the Lord’s Prayer and the fol low ing:

We thank Thee, Lord God, Heav enly Fa ther, through Je sus Christ our
Lord, for all Thy ben e fits; who livest and reignest for ever and ever. Amen.

1. The four holy men who have writ ten the life of Christ for us,
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.↩ 

2. Proper and be com ing.↩ 

3. Wa ver ing be tween be lief and un be lief.↩ 

4. All get enough to eat. Care and avarice alike pre vent sat is fac tion.↩ 
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Ta ble Of Du ties;

Or, Cer tain Pas sages Of Scrip ture For Var i ous Holy Or ders And Es tates,
Whereby These Are Sev er ally To Be Ad mon ished Of Their Of fice And
Duty.1

To Bish ops, Pas tors, and Preach ers.

A bishop2 must be blame less, the hus band of one wife, vig i lant, sober, of
good be hav ior, given to hos pi tal ity, apt to teach; not given to wine, no
striker, not greedy of filthy lu cre; but pa tient, not a brawler, not cov etous;
one that ruleth well his own house, hav ing his chil dren in sub jec tion with
all grav ity; not a novice.3 Hold ing fast the faith ful Word as he hath been
taught, that he may be able by sound doc trine both to ex hort and con vince
the gain say ers. 1 Tim. 3:2, 3, 4, 6; Tit. 1:9.

What the Hear ers Owe to Their Pas tors.

Eat and drink such things as they give; for the la borer is wor thy of his hire.
Luke 10:7.

Even so hath the Lord or dained that they which preach the Gospel
should live of the Gospel. 1 Cor. 9:14.

Let him that is taught in the Word com mu ni cate unto him that tea cheth
in all good things. Be not de ceived; God is not mocked; for what so ever a
man soweth, that shall he also reap. Gal. 6:6, 7.

Let the el ders that rule well be counted wor thy of dou ble honor, es pe- 
cially they who la bor in the Word and doc trine. For the Scrip ture saith,
Thou shalt not muz zle the ox that tread eth out the corn; and the la borer is
wor thy of his re ward. 1 Tim. 5:17, 18.

And we be seech you, brethren, to know them which la bor among you,
and are over you, in the Lord, and to es teem them very highly in love for
their work’s sake. And be at peace among your selves, 1 Thess. 5:12, 13.
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Obey them that have the rule over you, and sub mit your selves; for they
watch for your souls, as they that must give ac count; that they may do it
with joy, and not with grief: for that is un prof itable for you. Heb. 13:17.

Of Civil Gov ern ment.

Let ev ery soul be sub ject unto the higher pow ers. For there is no power but
of God: the pow ers that be are or dained of God. Whoso ever there fore re- 
sisteth the power, re sisteth the or di nance of God; and they that re sist shall
re ceive to them selves damna tion. For rulers are not a ter ror to good works,
but to the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the power? do that which is
good, and thou shalt have praise of the same: for he is the min is ter of God
to thee for good. But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth
not the sword in vain: for he is the min is ter of God, a re venger to ex e cute
wrath upon him that doeth evil. Rom. 13:1-4.

Of Sub jects.

Ren der unto Cae sar the things which are Cae sar’s; and unto God the things
that are God’s. Matt. 22:21.

Where fore ye must needs be sub ject, not only for wrath, but also for
con science sake. For, for this cause pay ye trib ute also; for they are God’s
min is ters, at tend ing con tin u ally upon this very thing. Ren der there fore to all
their dues: trib ute, to whom trib ute is due; cus tom, to whom cus tom; fear, to
whom fear; honor, to whom honor. Rom. 13:5-7.

I ex hort there fore, that, first of all, sup pli ca tions, prayers, in ter ces sions,
and giv ing of thanks be made for all men; for kings, and for all that are in
au thor ity; that we may lead a quiet and peace able life in all god li ness and
hon esty. For this is good and ac cept able in the sight of God our Saviour, 1
Tim. 2:1-3.

Put them in mind to be sub ject to prin ci pal i ties and pow ers, to obey
mag is trates, to be ready to ev ery good work. Tit. 3:1.

Sub mit your selves to ev ery or di nance of man for the Lord’s sake:
whether it be to the king, as supreme; or unto gov er nors, as unto them that
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are sent by him for the pun ish ment of evil-do ers, and for the praise for them
that do well. 1 Pet. 2:13, 14.

To Hus bands.

Like wise, ye hus bands, dwell with them ac cord ing to knowl edge, giv ing
honor unto the wife, as unto the weaker ves sel, and as be ing heirs to gether
of the grace of life; that your prayers be not hin dered. And be not bit ter
against them. 1 Pet. 3:7; Col. 3:19.

To Wives.

Wives, sub mit your selves unto your own hus bands, as unto the Lord. Eph.
5:22.

Even as Sarah obeyed Abra ham, call ing him lord; whose daugh ters ye
are as long as ye do well, and are not afraid with any amaze ment. 1 Pet. 3:5,
6.

To Par ents.

And, ye fa thers, pro voke not your chil dren to wrath: but bring them up in
the nur ture and ad mo ni tion of the Lord. Eph. 6:4.

To Chil dren.

Chil dren, obey your par ents in the Lord: for this is right. Honor thy fa ther
and mother; which is the first com mand ment with prom ise: that it maybe
well with thee, and thou mayest live long on the earth. Eph. 6:1-3.

To Ser vants, Hired Men, and La bor ers.

Ser vants, be obe di ent to them that are your mas ters ac cord ing to the flesh,
with fear and trem bling, in sin gle ness of your heart, as unto Christ; not with
eye-ser vice, as men-pleasers; but as the ser vants of Christ, do ing the will of
God from the heart; with good will do ing ser vice, as to the Lord, and not to
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men: know ing that what so ever good thing any man doeth, the same shall he
re ceive of the Lord, whether he be bond or free. Eph. 6:5-8.

To Mas ters and Mis tresses.

And, ye mas ters, do the same things unto them, for bear ing threat en ing;
know ing that your mas ter also is in heaven; nei ther is there re spect of per- 
sons with Him. Eph. 6:9.

To the Young in Gen eral.

Like wise, ye younger, sub mit your selves unto the el der. Yea, all of you be
sub ject one to an other, and be clothed with hu mil ity: for God re sisteth the
proud, and giveth grace to the hum ble. Hum ble your selves, there fore, un der
the mighty hand of God, that He may ex alt you in due time. 1 Pet. 5:5, 6.

To Wid ows.

Now she that is a widow in deed, and des o late, trusteth in God, and con tin- 
ueth in sup pli ca tion and prayers night and day. But sh’e that liveth in plea- 
sure, is dead while she liveth. 1 Tim. 5:5, 6.

To all in Com mon.

Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self. Herein are com pre hended all the
com mand ments. Rom. 13:9.

And per se vere in prayer for all men. 1 Tim. 2:1.

Let each his les son learn with care,
And all the house hold well shall fare.
  Lord, open Thou my heart to hear,
  And by Thy Word to me draw near,
  Let me Thy Word still pure re tain,
  Let me Thy child and heir re main.

  Thy Word doth move the in most heart,
  Thy Word doth per fect health im part,
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  Thy Word my soul with joy doth bless,
  Thy Word brings peace and hap pi ness.

  Glory to God, the Fa ther, Son,
  And Holy Spirit, Three in One!
  To Thee, O blessed Trin ity,
  Be praise through out Eter nity!

John Olear ius, 1671.

1. To be hung up to be ob served by ev ery one in the house.↩ 

2. In the New Tes ta ment an over seer of the con gre ga tion, i. e., a Pas- 
tor. Af ter wards, also over seer of sev eral pas tors and con gre ga tions.↩ 

3. One who has just be gun to be lieve.↩ 
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Ques tions and An swers

I. In tro duc tory Ques tions.

It will be well for the teacher, at the be gin ning of ev ery les son, to go over it
with the child, then to let him read over the Ques tions and An swers with
him, and fi nally to ques tion him freely, let ting him look on the book mean- 
while,— and so to pro ceed un til the child knows what he ought to know.

1) What lit tle book have you in your hand?
The Small Cat e chism of Dr. Mar tin Luther.

2) What is the mean ing of Cat e chism?
In struc tion.

3) What in struc tion does this book give?
It tells that which I must know that I maybe saved.

4) Who pre pared this book?
Dr. Mar tin Luther.

5) Who was he?
He was a fa mous Doc tor of the Church of God, a teacher of The ol ogy at

Wit ten berg, in Sax ony.

6) When did he live?

More than 300 years ago. He was born No vem ber 10, 1483, at Eisleben,
and died there Feb ru ary 18, 1546.

7) You call this Luther’s Small Cat e chism: did he pre pare more than
one?

Yes; in the same year he pre pared a Large Cat e chism, too.
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8) In what year was that?
1529

9) Did Dr. Luther tell his own wis dom in his two Cat e chisms?

No. He put to gether in brief and told the wis dom of God, as it is re vealed
to us in the Holy Scrip tures.

10) What then is Luther’s Small Cat e chism?
It is a sum mary of God’s wis dom, or of the Word of God.

11) Is it so re garded?
Yes. It has been given a place among the Con fes sions of Faith of the

Lutheran Church, and for more than three hun dred years has been a fa vorite
book of the Church.

12) What name did Dr. Luther give to his Small Cat e chism?
Enchirid ion or Hand book.

13) Why did he so name it?
Be cause the young were al ways to have it in, and at, hand, and to learn

it.

14) What does it con tain?

a. A re mark able Pref ace, ad dressed to all faith ful and pi ous Pas tors,
which tells how the Cat e chism is to be taught and learned.

b. The six Parts of the Cat e chism.

c. How a Fa ther may teach his house hold to pray, morn ing and
evening.

d. The Ta ble of Du ties for all es tates of men.

15) What is the most im por tant part of the Cat e chism?
The Six Parts.

16) And what are they?
The first treats of the Holy Ten Com mand ments.
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The sec ond, of the Holy Chris tian Faith.

The third, of the Holy Lord’s Prayer.

The fourth, of the Sacra ment of Holy Bap tism.

The fifth, of the Sacra ment of the Al tar.

The sixth,1 of the Of fice of the Keys and Con fes sion.

II. In tro duc tory Ques tions To The First Part.

17) What is the sub ject of the First Part?

The Holy Ten Com mand ments.

18) What one word means the same thing?
The Law.

19) What is the Law?
That which God has or dained to be the rule of all that we do, or leave

un done, — God’s will in ref er ence to us.

20) How can a man learn what the Law is?
From his con science, and from the rev e la tion of God.

21) What knowl edge of the Law does a man de rive from his con- 
science?

It is not clear, and it is im per fect. Yet it is there. Even the hea then “shew
the work of the law writ ten in their hearts, their con science also bear ing
wit ness, and their thoughts the mean while ac cus ing, or else ex cus ing one
an other.” Rom. 2:15.

22) And what knowl edge of the Law do we get from Rev e la tion?
It is pure and clear. There is shown “what is good, and what the Lord

doth re quire of thee.” Micah 6:8.

23) Where do we find the rev e la tion of the will of God?
In the Ten Com mand ments, of which we have been speak ing.
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24) Who gave the Ten Com mand ments?
The Lord God Him self. Ex. 20.; 31:18; 32.; 34:1, 28, 29. Deut. 5:10ff.

25) To whom did He give them?

To His peo ple Is rael.

26) Are they not in force for the Church of the New Tes ta ment also?
Cer tainly. Christ, the Me di a tor of the New Tes ta ment, says, “Think not

that I am come to de stroy the Law or the Prophets: I am not come to de- 
stroy, but to ful fill. For ver ily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one
jot or one tit tle shall in no wise pass from the Law till all be ful filled.
Whoso ever there fore shall break one of these least com mand ments, and
shall teach men so, he shall be called the least in the king dom of heaven;
but whoso ever shall do and teach them, the same shall be called great in the
king dom of heaven.” Matt. 5:17-19.

27) Where did God give these Com mand ments?
In the wilder ness, at Mt. Sinai.

28) Where are the Wilder ness and Mt. Sinai?
In Ara bia, a penin sula of Asia.

29) When did God give this Law?
On the fifti eth day af ter the ex o dus of the chil dren of Is rael from Egypt.

30) What name is given to the day of the Ex o dus?
The Passover. (Easter.)

31) And to the fifti eth day af ter?
Pen te cost, which is the Greek word for fifty (Whit sun day).

32) Did God Him self say these Com mand ments from the moun tain?
“These words the Lord spake unto all your as sem bly in the mount out of

the midst of the fire, of the cloud, and of the thick dark ness, with a great
voice.” Deut. 5:22. And all the peo ple heard them. Ex. 20:18ff.

33) What did the peo ple do. when they heard and saw this?

They fled and were sore afraid.
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34) Why then did the Lord speak so ter ri bly?
That we might dread His anger, and not do any thing against His Com- 

mand ments. Ex. 20:5.

35) Were not the Com mand ments of God writ ten, for the peo ple and
their de scen dants?

Yes. The Lord Him self wrote them on two ta bles of stone and gave them
to Moses. Ex. 32:16.

36) And what do the Scrip tures call these two ta bles?
“The two ta bles of tes ti mony, ta bles of stone, writ ten with the fin ger of

God.” Ex. 31:18.

37) To whom did God give these two ta bles of tes ti mony?
To His ser vant, Moses the prophet, who had led the chil dren of Is rael out

of Egypt to Mt. Sinai. Deut. 5:22.

38) What did Moses do with the ta bles of tes ti mony?
He threw them out of his hand and broke them at the foot of the moun- 

tain. Ex. 32:19.

39) Why did he do this?
Out of fierce anger, be cause when he came down to the camp he saw

that forty days af ter God had given them the Law, the chil dren of Is rael
were car ry ing on their idol a try again with a golden calf. Ex. 32.

40) Did not God pun ish Moses for break ing the ta bles?
No, not at all. Ex. 34:1; Deut. 4:13, 10:1, 2.

41) But what did Moses have to do?
Hew out two ta bles for him self and come with them up into the moun- 

tain. Ex. 34:1; Deut. 10:1.

42) And what did the Lord do?
“He wrote on the ta bles, ac cord ing to the first writ ing, the Ten Com- 

mand ments, and gave them to Moses.” Deut. 10:4.

43) What may be the mean ing of the two ta bles of the Law?
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The hu man heart, in which the com mand ments of God ought to be writ- 
ten.

44) What may be the mean ing of the first ta bles, which God Him self
made?

The hu man heart, as it was cre ated by God.

45) And of the ta bles which Moses made?
The hu man heart, as it was made by man through his fall.

46) What is to be found on both pairs of ta bles?
God’s own writ ing, the Ten Com mand ments.

47) And what is the mean ing of this?

That one and the same holy will of God had been re vealed both be fore
and af ter the fall, in Par adise and on Sinai.

Ques tions On The Mean ing Of The Words Of The First Part.

III. In tro duc tion to the Com mand ments

48) What did God say and write at the be gin ning of the First and of all
the Com mand ments?

Just as earthly princes set their names be fore their de crees, that it may be
known from whom the de crees come, and who is of fended if the de crees are
not obeyed, so the Lord put His Name be fore His Com mand ments, that ev- 
ery man may know that he keeps or breaks the com mand ments of so great a
God.

49) What is the be gin ning of God’s Com mand ments?
I am the Lord thy God. Ex. 20:2; Deut. 5:6.

50) What is the He brew of the word LORD?
Je ho vah. Ex. 3:14.

51) What is the mean ing of Je ho vah?

I AM THAT I AM.
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52) What all is ex pressed by this word?
The mean ing of this name is deeper than the sea: it can not be found out.

Yet we see clearly,

He is Eter nal;

He is Un change able, with out vari able ness, faith ful to Him self in word
and deed;

An Eter nal, Un change able, Truth ful, Faith ful, In scrutable Be ing.

First Com mand ment.

53) ’What does the First Com mand ment for bid?
To have other gods.

54) What does that mean?
To wor ship other gods.

55) Since you should not wor ship other gods, whom should you wor- 
ship?

Him who says, I am the Lord thy God.

56) Are there other gods?
“Be side Him there is no God.” Is. 44:6, 45:5; Deut. 6:4.

57) And ac cord ing to the ex pla na tion of this Com mand ment what
shall you do?

Fear, love and trust in God.

58) And how much shall you fear, love and trust in Him?
Above all things.

59) What does that mean?
More than all things.

60) And why should you fear, love and trust in, Him above all
things?
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Be cause noth ing is so great, so dear, and so faith ful, as the Lord my
God.

61) And what are you do ing if you fear, love and trust in any thing
more than God?

I am putting a crea ture into God’s place.

62) And what are you mak ing of this crea ture?
My idol. — From this may the Lord my God pre serve me. Amen.

IV. Sec ond Com mand ment.

From the ear li est time there have been two ways of di vid ing the Ten Com- 
mand ments given in Ex. 20:1-17. While some have joined verses 4, 5, to the
First Com mand ment, oth ers have made a Sec ond Com mand ment out of
them, of our Sec ond a Third, and so on, and have made our Ninth and Tenth
into one. The Re formed have ac cepted this di vi sion, while the Luther ans
have kept the for mer di vi sion, for which more can be said.

63) What is for bid den in the Sec ond Com mand ment?
To take the Name of the Lord our God in vain.

64) What is the Name of the LORD our God?
The Lord, or Je ho vah.2 Ex. 3:14.

65) Has not God other names also?
Yes. He has many names, but He calls Him self Je ho vah and keeps this

name for Him self alone.

66) May you take any of the names of God in vain?

I may mis use none of the names which be long to God, or by means of
which I think of Him.

67) How, ac cord ing to the ex pla na tion in the Cat e chism, is the Name
of God taken in vain?

What is it “to take in vain”?
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By curs ing, swear ing, us ing witch craft, ly ing or de ceiv ing.

What is it to curse? to swear? to use witch craft? to lie? to de ceive?
68) What does the LORD say of those who take His Name in vain?

The Lord will not hold him guilt less that taketh His Name in vain. Ex.
20:7.

69) For what pur pose is the Name of the Lord given to us, ac cord ing
to the ex pla na tion in the Cat e chism?

That we may call upon, wor ship, praise and thank Him. There fore for all
kinds of prayer.

What is the mean ing of call ing upon Him? Wor ship? Praise?
Thanks giv ing?3

70) What should keep us from tak ing God’s Name in vain, and what
should urge us to the right use of it?

The fear and love of God, out of which flows the ob ser vance of all the
Com mand ments.

71) How does Dr. Luther be gin the ex pla na tion of ev ery Com mand- 
ment, be cause the ob ser vance of all the Com mand ments flows from the
fear and love of God, or from the ob ser vance of the First Com mand- 
ment?

He be gins the ex pla na tion of ev ery com mand ment by re peat ing the ex- 
pla na tion of the First: We should fear and love God, and etc.

72) Is all curs ing and swear ing for bid den?
No. 

73) Is all witch craft, ly ing and de ceiv ing, for bid den?

Yes, all.

74) Why is not all curs ing for bid den?
Be cause (Deut. 27:15-26) God bade all the peo ple say Amen to His

curse.

Be cause our Lord Je sus cursed. Matt. 11:21, 23:13-16, 23-29; Mark
11:13, 21.
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75) Why is not all swear ing for bid den?
Be cause God, Gen. 22:16; Ps. 110:4; Christ, Matt. 26:63, 64, v. 18ff.;

Heb. 6:13, 14; the an gels, Dan. 12:7; Rev. 10:6; and holy men of God,
Gen. 14:21, 22; 1 Sam. 20.; 2 Cor. 1:23, have sworn; and, be sides, the word
of the Old Tes ta ment can not be bro ken, which says, Thou shalt fear the
Lord thy God, and serve Him, and shalt swear by His Name. Deut. 6:13,
10:20.

76) But is not all swear ing for bid den in Matt. 5:34, 37, and James
5:12?

It is im pos si ble that God should con tra dict Him self. Christ did not come
to de stroy the Law, but to ful fill it (Matt. 5:17.) The oath, which was com- 
manded in the Old Tes ta ment, and used in both the Old Tes ta ment and the
New by God and an gels and men, can not be re jected by Christ and His
Apos tles.

77) What sort of swear ing is for bid den in those pas sages?
Not that which is com manded in the Old Tes ta ment, but the mis use by

the Jews (Matt, 23:16), who in daily life swore wan tonly and by crea tures,
when they might have said sim ply Yes and No, or in a case of ne ces sity
might have sworn by the Name of God.

78) What curs ing and swear ing is for bid den there fore In the Sec ond
Com mand ment?

Not that which uses the Name of God, but that which with out rea son and
wickedly mis uses it.

79) Is all witch craft, ly ing and de ceit for bid den in the Sec ond Com- 
mand ment?

All witch craft, ly ing and de ceit are for bid den, but not in the Sec ond
Com mand ment; but only the witch craft, ly ing and de ceit which mis use the
Name of God.

V. Third Com mand ment.

80) What is bid den in the Third Com mand ment?
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To re mem ber the Sab bath day to keep it holy.

What is meant by the Sab bath day? What is it, to keep holy?
81) Which day of the week was the holy day of the Old Tes ta ment?

The sev enth, or Sat ur day.

82) Why was the sev enth day kept in the Old Tes ta ment?
God blessed the sev enth day and hal lowed it, be cause on it God rested

from all the works which He had made. Gen. 2:2, 3; Ex. 20:8-11. The sev- 
enth day was a memo rial of com pleted cre ation.

83) What is the holy day of the New Tes ta ment?
The first day of the week, Sun day.

84) Why do we no longer cel e brate the old Sab bath?
Be cause through St. Paul the Lord says to the Colos sians (2:16): “Let no

man judge you con cern ing holy days and new moons and Sab baths.” Gal.
4:10.

85) But does not this break the Law of the Old Covenant, of which
in Matt. 5:17-19 the Lord says, that it can not be bro ken?

No, for the Lord Him self, who is the Lord of the Sab bath (Mark 2:27,
28), did not break the holy day of olden time, but ful filled its mean ing (Heb.
4), and brought in the new time, which no longer counts from the rest-day
of cre ation.

86) Is an other day com manded in the New Tes ta ment, in stead of the
sev enth day?

No. No such com mand ment, ei ther of the Lord, or of His Apos tles, has
come down to us.

87) Why then has a spe cial holy day been fixed?
One day must be set on which the peo ple may know that they are to

come to gether to hear God’s Word and to cher ish the com mu nion of be liev- 
ers by means of the Word and the Sacra ment.

88) Was the Church free to choose any day of the week?
Yes, since we were not to be judged con cern ing any day.
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89) Why then was not the sev enth day cho sen?
Just be cause the Jews held that God made it nec es sary to ob serve the

sev enth day. Chris tian free dom from the Old Tes ta ment Sab bath Law is as- 
serted.4

90) And why was the first day cho sen?

Be cause the Lord Him self had hal lowed it by His res ur rec tion from the
dead and the out pour ing of the Holy Ghost, as in the Old Tes ta ment He hal- 
lowed the sev enth day by rest ing from the Cre ation. The best and holi est
rec ol lec tions of Chris tian men are con nected with this day.

91) And why do we still keep this day?
Al though cho sen in Chris tian free dom, it has been from the be gin ning

the fa vorite day of Chris tian peo ple, and a mark of the New Covenant, just
as the old Sab bath was a mark of the Old Covenant; it is, more over, an out- 
ward sign of the in ner unity be tween Chris tians, of the com mu nion of
saints, of those who have fallen asleep who kept it, and of those who are
liv ing on the earth.

92) But may you not for your self make a work-day of Sun day?
By so do ing I not only would re ject the day, but would with draw my self

from the Word of God and from the Com mu nion of Saints.

93) Do we then cling to this day?
Yes; but not for the day’s sake, but for the sake of the Word and of the

Com mu nion, which from of old be long to this day, from which we with- 
draw if we do not keep this day.

94) Have we rea son, then, to ac cept the word of the Lord, Re mem- 
ber the Sab bath day to keep it holy?

Yes, in deed. The day on which the great est events of the New Tes ta ment
took place, and which the Church has al ways cho sen for its pub li ca tion of
the Word and for its Com mu nion, can be de spised by in di vid ual per sons
only to the in jury of their own souls.

95) What is the im por tant mat ter in ref er ence to the New Tes ta ment
Sab bath?
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Not the day, but that by which all days and all things are sanc ti fied, the
Word of God and prayer. 1 Tim. 4:5.

96) What is the ex pla na tion of the Third Com mand ment?
We should fear and love God, and not de spise preach ing and His Word,

but keep it holy and gladly hear and learn it.

97) Are preach ing and the Word of God the same thing?
No. A pi ous man’s ser mon re flects God’s Word, like a mir ror re flects the

light of the sun; but in com par i son with the Word of God the ser mon al ways
is im per fect. The Word al ways is a per fect rev e la tion of di vine sav ing wis- 
dom and truth.

98) How should we re ceive the Word of God which we hear on Sun- 
day?

We should keep it holy.

What does this mean?

99) Is it enough to; “keep it holy”?
We must dili gently and gladly hear it.

100) Is it enough to hear it?
We must also learn it, that faith may come by hear ing. For faith cometh

by hear ing. Rom. 10:17.

VI. Fourth Com mand ment

101) What does the Lord com mand in the Fourth Com mand ment?
He com mands me to honor my fa ther and my mother.

What is it to honor?
102) "Whom be sides par ents does the ex pla na tion in clude in the

Fourth Com mand ment?
Mas ters.

103) Who are our “mas ters”?
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All who are placed over us, “whether it be the king as supreme, or gov- 
er nors as those sent by him,” (1 Pe ter 2:13-15, 18) and also mas ters and
house-fa thers. And those also who are at the head of churches and con gre- 
ga tions may also be in cluded. 1 Tim. 5:17. 1 Thess. 5:12, 13. Heb. 13:17.
And also teach ers.

104) Why have all these a place in the Fourth Com mand ment?
Be cause all who are set over us, are in our par ents’ place, and there fore

the Scrip tures call them fa thers.5

105) What does the ex pla na tion say you must not do if you would
honor your par ents?

Nei ther de spise them nor pro voke them to anger.

106) And what does it say a child ought to do to its par ents in or der
to honor them?

Honor, serve, obey, love and es teem them.

De fine these words.

107) How has the Lord es pe cially dis tin guished this Com mand ment?
It is the first com mand ment with prom ise. Eph. 6:2, 3; for He says, Ex.

20:12, Honor thy fa ther and thy mother, that thy days may be long in the
land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

108) But do not many pi ous chil dren die young?
These do not re ceive a tem po ral prom ise, but in the world to come they

re ceive far more ex ceed ingly ac cord ing to the full ness of prom ises which
He has given for eter nity.

109) But what are you to do if your par ents or mas ters are bad, do
all kinds of wicked ness, and un rea son ably bur den their chil dren and
oth ers sub ject to them?

Even then they are my par ents or mas ters, whom I must honor, serve,
obey, love and es teem.

110) But what if they re quire of you what is against God’s Word and
the honor due to Him, and against their sal va tion and your brother’s?
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Yet I will honor them, serve them, love and es teem them, but I will not
obey them when they com mand what is con trary to God’s Word and the
honor due to Him and to my sal va tion and my brother’s.

111) And why?
We must obey God rather than men, Acts 5:29; 4:19. And God will not

have us re sist the Holy Ghost “as our fa thers did.” Acts 7:51.

VII. Fifth Com mand ment.

112) What does the Fifth Com mand ment for bid?
To kill.

113) What else ac cord ing to the ex pla na tion is also for bid den?

To hurt or harm our neigh bor in his body.

114) To whom shall we do no harm?
Our neigh bor.

115) And what shall we not hurt?
Our neigh bor’s body.

116) How is such an ex pla na tion drawn from the Com mand ment?
The great est in jury to a man’s body is death; and this can not be done if

we do no harm or in jury to our neigh bor’s body.

117) Which is greater, hurt or harm?
Harm.

118) What is the be gin ning of any hurt or harm we may know ingly
and will ingly do to our neigh bor?

It be gins in our souls, in ha tred, envy, un kind ness; there fore Christ
(Matt. 5:21 ff.) stopped the source of mur der, when He for bade and threat- 
ened to pun ish anger.

119) Who is our neigh bor?
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He whom we are near est to, with whom we as so ciate, who needs us,
even if he be a Jew, or our en emy.

120) Are we for bid den to hurt or harm the body of our neigh bor
only?

It is for bid den to do our selves such in jury.

121) If we are for bid den to hurt or harm our neigh bor in his body, is
it wrong for a fa ther to chas tise his child?

No, for the Lord Him self says (Prov. 23:13, 14, cf. 13:24), With hold not
cor rec tion from the child; for if thou beat est him with the rod, he shall not
die. Thou shalt beat him with the rod, and de liver his soul from hell.

122) But is it not a sin if the courts or der a mur derer to be put to
death, or that some other bod ily pun ish ment be vis ited on a god less
per son?

No. God says (Gen. 9:6), Whoso sheds man’s blood, by man shall his
blood be shed. And in the Gar den of Geth se mane our Lord said (Matt.
26:52), Whoso ever taketh the sword shall per ish by the sword; and Paul
writes to the Ro mans (13:4), The power is a min is ter of God to thee for
good. But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth not the
sword in vain; for he is the min is ter of God, a re venger to ex e cute wrath
upon him that doeth evil.

123) But is it not wrong for sol diers to kill in bat tle?

Not only in the Old Tes ta ment, but in the New, there are war riors who
were well-pleas ing to God. And when the sol diers asked John Bap tist, What
shall we do? he said, Do vi o lence to no man, nei ther ac cuse any falsely; and
be con tent with your wages (Luke 3:14). He did not say they must give up
their place and call ing.

124) And what is our duty, ac cord ing to the ex pla na tion?
To help and be friend.

What do these words mean?
125) In what should we help and be friend?
In ev ery bod ily need.
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126) Give me in stances of such bod ily need?
Poverty, sick ness, naked ness.

127) Is there in the New Tes ta ment a spe cial ar range ment for the ex- 
er cise of this duty?

Yes, the of fice of dea cons (Acts 6:1-6), which con tin ued for a long time
in the Church, al though now it is want ing in many con gre ga tions.

128) If we are to help and be friend our neigh bor in ev ery bod ily
need, in what case should we do still more for him if we can?

In ev ery need of his soul.

VIII. The Sixth Com mand ment.

129) What is here for bid den?
To com mit adul tery.

130) What is mar riage?
It is the pub lic and last ing union of a man and a woman in the clos est

fel low ship of body and life.

“A man shall leave his fa ther and mother and cleave unto his wife, and
they twain shall be one flesh,” Gen. 2:24. “So they are not twain, but one
flesh.” Matt. 19:5, 6.

131) Who in sti tuted mar riage?
God Him self in Par adise. God made woman out of a rib He took from a

man, and brought her to him. Gen. 2:22. Male and fe male did He make
them. And He blessed them. Gen. 1:27, 28.

132) Why did God in sti tute mar riage?
That man might not be alone, but might have a help meet for him, and

that they might mul ti ply upon the earth. Gen. 2:18; 1:28.

133) And what fur ther pur pose came in af ter the Fall?
On ac count of for ni ca tion (i. e. for the avoid ance of for ni ca tion), let ev- 

ery man have his own wife, and ev ery woman her own hus band. 1 Cor. 7:2.
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134) How has the Lord glo ri fied earthly mar riage?
By mak ing it a fig ure of the high est and eter nal mar riage, the mar riage

be tween Christ and His Church. Ez. 16:8f.; Eph. 5:32.

135) What do man and wife prom ise each other at the very be gin- 
ning of mar riage?

That they will love one an other, as Christ loves His Church, and the
Church loves Him. Eph. 5:22-33; Gen. 2:18, 24.

136) And how does Christ love His Church?
Per fectly, — so that He gave up heaven and earth, to seek her and cleave

to her.

Ex clu sively, — One, says He, is my dove. Cant. 6:8.

Un change ably, — I will be troth my self to thee for ever. Hos. 2:19.

Ho lily, and unto Sanc ti fi ca tion, — “He gave Him self for the Church,
that He might sanc tify and cleanse it by the wash ing of wa ter by the Word,
that He might present it to Him self a glo ri ous Church, not hav ing spot, or
wrin kle, or any such thing; but that it should be holy and with out blem ish.”
Eph. 5:25-27.

137) And how does the Church love Him?
Per fectly, ex clu sively, in dis sol ubly, as He loves it, for it is in His school,

and is sub ject to Him (Eph. 5:23) and fears Him (Eph. 5:33).

138) How then ought Chris tian hus bands and wives love each other?
Per fectly, ex clu sively and in dis sol ubly, ho lily and unto sanc ti fi ca tion;

and the wife should obey and fear her hus band.

139) What is the dif fer ence be tween the hu man mar riage of man
and wife and the mar riage of Christ with His Church?

That is for a sea son; when one of the par ties dies, the mar riage is at an
end (1 Cor. 7:39): this is eter nal. So far as Christ is con cerned, it is per fect;
but the mar riages of men and women are im per fect.

140) How is a hu man mar riage bro ken?
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When one is loved not ex clu sively, or not un change ably; when the heart
thinks of or seeks an other or gives it self to an other; or when the pre cious
bond is bro ken by adul tery; or one for sakes the other.

141) Does Christ al low no di vorce, no dis so lu tion of the mar riage
tie?

No. Only when mar riage is bro ken, whether by for ni ca tion (Matt. 19:9),
or by wicked de ser tion, in the case men tioned by St. Paul (1 Cor. 7:15), the
in no cent party is free.

142) What leads to adul tery in most cases?
An un chaste heart and dis or derly com pany.

Who is chaste? Who is pure?
143) To what there fore does the Ex pla na tion of the Sixth Com mand- 

ment es pe cially ex hort hus bands and wives?
To be chaste and tem per ate in words and deeds.

144) But are only those who are mar ried to be chaste and tem per- 
ate?

No, the sin gle too.

145) Are maiden and wifely chastity one and the same thing?
No. Chastity in those who are mar ried, cleaves to hus band or wife alone;

but maiden chastity is free from ev ery man or woman.

146) Which is bet ter?
They are of like worth (1 Cor. 7.). Those who for bid to marry, teach a

doc trine of dev ils (1 Tim. 4:1-3).

147) Which is eas ier?
It de pends on the per son. If one have the gift of con ti nence, it is eas ier to

live un mar ried.

148) Is it pos si ble to live chastely in ei ther of these states?
Yes, by the grace of God, though our sin ful na ture and evil imag i na tion

of ten re sists His grace.
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149) What is a great help to the chastity of the mar ried, and gen er- 
ally in the mar ried life?

That one not only love, but honor, his wife or her hus band.

150) And why is so much stress laid on hon or ing?

Be cause when re spect dies, love ceases. Re spect daily nour ishes love.
Mar riage with out love and honor never can pros per.

IX. The Sev enth Com mand ment.

151) What is for bid den in the Sev enth Com mand ment?
To steal.

152) What is it to steal?
To take se cretly and wrongly.

153) What does the Ex pla na tion say we are not to take or steal?
Our neigh bor’s money or prop erty.

154) How can our neigh bor’s money or prop erty be taken from
him?

Se cretly or by open vi o lence.

155) What is it called, when our neigh bor’s prop erty is taken se- 
cretly?

Theft, or steal ing.

156) What, when it is taken by open vi o lence?
Rob bery.

157) The Ex pla na tion men tions an other way of tak ing our neigh- 
bor’s money or prop erty. What is it?

By false wares or deal ing.

158) What name is given to this sort of steal ing?
Cheat ing.
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159) How can a man steal by means of "false wares?
When a man gives bad wares in stead of good, or, in gen eral, gives other

things than those he promised.

160) And how, by “false deal ing?”

By false wares, false weights, false mea sures, coun ter feit money, usury,
ex tor tion, “tak ing ad van tage by ex pert arts and un com mon trans ac tions or
dex ter ous in ven tions, in short by get ting the best of the bar gain and wan- 
tonly op press ing and dis tress ing” our neigh bor. See the Large Cat e chism,

161) What shall he do who has bro ken this Com mand ment?
Eph. 4:28: “Let him that stole, steal no more: but rather let him la bor,

work ing with his hands the thing which is good, that he may have to give to
him that needeth.” 2 Tim. 2:19: “Let ev ery one that nameth the name of
Christ de part from in iq uity.”

162) And what shall be done with what he had stolen?
Ex. 22:3. He should make full resti tu tion. Ez. 33:15. “If the wicked re- 

store the pledge, give again that he had robbed, walk in the statutes of life,
with out com mit ting in iq uity; he shall surely live, he shall not die.” Com pare
also the work ing of God’s grace on Za c cha eus, Luke 19:8.

163) But if he refuse to do this?
Then he nei ther re pents nor be lieves. He has not God’s for give ness, and

God’s threat against thieves hangs over him. 1 Cor. 6:10.

164) What ought we do, ac cord ing to the Ex pla na tion of the Sev enth
Com mand ment?

Help our neigh bor to im prove and pro tect his prop erty and liv ing.

165) Why is not our neigh bor’s money men tioned here, as in the first
part of the Ex pla na tion?

Be cause it be longs to his prop erty.

166) Why is our neigh bor’s liv ing men tioned spe cially?
Be cause his prop erty de pends on his liv ing, i. e., on what he earns. This

liv ing is the source of his money and prop erty.
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167) Why is it said we should help him to im prove and pro tect it?
Be cause we can not im prove and pro tect it our selves; we can only help

him to do so; our neigh bor and oth ers must help too; and es pe cially does he
need the Helper of all helpers, Almighty God.

X. The Eighth Com mand ment.

168) What is for bid den in the Eighth Com mand ment?
To bear false wit ness against our neigh bor.

169) What is wit ness?
Ev ery opin ion, ev ery ut ter ance, which we form or ex press con cern ing

any thing, is a wit ness.

170) What wit ness is called false?
First, that in which heart and word are false; and sec ondly, that in which

the words are right, but heart and pur pose are false.

171) Is only false wit ness be fore a court of law for bid den in this
Com mand ment?

Though we should least of all give false tes ti mony in court, yet this
Com mand ment for bids all false wit ness.

172) What does the Ex pla na tion of the Eighth Com mand ment
reckon to be false wit ness?

Four things: falsely to be lie our neigh bor, i. e., to lie about him;

be tray him;
slan der him;
de fame him.

De fine these words.
173) In how many of these cases are both heart and word false?
In three — ly ing, slan der and defama tion.
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174) In which of them may the words be right, while the heart is
false?

Be trayal.

175) What is it to be tray any one?

To tell his se crets to his harm.

176) How can the words be right in such a case?
Be cause the se cret may be told as it is.

177) But why is the heart false?
Be cause the se cret is told to hurt our neigh bor.

178) What, for in stance, was the truth told by Ju das?
The se cret re sort of Je sus.

179) And why do you say Ju das’ heart was false in this?
Be cause he in tended to hand over his Mas ter into the hands of His en e- 

mies.

180) It is wrong to give false wit ness against our neigh bor; would it
be al low able to bear false wit ness for him?

No. Nei ther the heart nor the word of a Chris tian man may de part from
the truth, whether the is sue be for or against our neigh bor. Deut. 16:20; Lev.
19:15; Ps. 34:13.

181) Is it right to give true wit ness against our neigh bor?
Cer tainly, and we must do it when nec es sary.

182) But this might do him harm?
It is not best to shrink from hurt ing a sin ner, if the hurt may be whole- 

some for his soul. It of ten serves to res cue in no cence, and the wel fare of
many or of all, and the honor of the Lord, to say the truth of a man to his
hurt.

183) But is it not gen er ally thought to be be trayal, if one speak truth
to the in jury of his neigh bor?
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But it is not so. We should do right, that truth may be hon ored in word
and deed.

184) What more must we do, ac cord ing to the Ex pla na tion of the
Eighth Com mand ment?

Ex cuse our neigh bor, speak well of him, and make the best of all he
does.

What is it to ex cuse? When ought we speak well of any one? What
do you mean, by mak ing the best of all he does?

185) Ought we in all cases, ex cuse our neigh bor, speak well of him,
and make the best of all he does?

No, for then we would of ten have to per vert the truth. We can not deny
proven guilt, we can not call evil good, open base ness we can not call right,
with out bear ing false wit ness.

186) What shall we do, when in any par tic u lar case we are in doubt
whether to ex cuse, speak well of, or make the best of, any thing?

Let love de cide, which walks with out blame in the king dom of truth
(Eph. 4:15), which is long-suf fer ing and kind, and be lieves, hopes and bears
all things (1 Cor. 13:4, 7), and is an en emy of all false hood.

XI. The Ninth Com mand ment.

187) What is for bid den in the Ninth Com mand ment?
To covet.

188) What does it for bid us to covet?

Our neigh bor’s house.

189) To what is this ex tended in the Ex pla na tion?
His in her i tance or home.

190) If we are for bid den to wish for our neigh bor’s in her i tance or
home, is it wrong to wish to buy an in her i tance or house?
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To wish to buy any thing is not for bid den. It is not an un righ teous wish if
the de sire ceases as soon as the sale is re fused.

191) But what, then, does the Ninth Com mand ment for bid?
Two things: to craftily seek to gain our neigh bor’s in her i tance or home,

and to get it by a show of right.

192) And why is this for bid den in the Ex pla na tion?
Be cause it is the bad fruit of a bad, un righ teous de sire for our neigh bor’s

in her i tance or home.

193) What de sire for a neigh bor’s in her i tance or home do you call
un righ teous?

That which does not re gard the in vi o la bil ity of an other’s prop erty, but
aims at get ting it with out and against the will of its just owner, which may
be done craftily or with an ap pear ance of le gal ity.

194) What does the Ex pla na tion bid us do?

To help and serve our neigh bor.

195) In what?
In keep ing his in her i tance or home.

Tenth Com mand ment

196) What is for bid den in this Com mand ment?
Cov et ing, again.

197) And what are we here for bid den to covet?
Any thing that is our neigh bor’s.

198) What is men tioned es pe cially?
His wife, manser vant, maid ser vant, and cat tle.

199) What, ac cord ing to the Ex pla na tion, are we for bid den to do to
our neigh bor’s cat tle?

Let them loose, or drive them away.
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200) How?
With out our neigh bor’s knowl edge and con sent.

201) What are we not to do to his wife and ser vants?

Es trange them, or en tice them away.

202) But what, on the other hand, ought we do?
Urge them to stay and do their duty.

XII. Of the Ninth and Tenth Com mand ments.

203) What is then for bid den in the Ninth Com mand ment?
All lust or cov et ing.

204) And in the Tenth?
Cov et ing, again.

205) Lust ing af ter what, is for bid den in the Ninth Com mand ment?

Af ter one thing, our neigh bor’s house.

206) And what lust is for bid den in the Tenth?
Af ter any thing de nied to me and given to an other; all sorts of de sires of

what oth ers have.6

207) What do you call the evil dis po si tion of the soul which sets all
its de sire on one thing which it is for bid den to have?

A pas sion. In the Ninth Com mand ment, as it is given Ex. 20:17, the pas- 
sion of avarice is for bid den.

208) What name does the Church give to “pas sion?”

Ac tual lust.

209) "Why is it so called?
Be cause it urges, and does not rest, till evil is done.

210) What, there fore, is for bid den in the Ninth Com mand ment?
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Lust.

211) And what is the mis er able dis po si tion called, which, dis sat is fied
with what it self has, grudges a neigh bor what ever he has, his wife, his
house hold, his cat tle, in short what ever he may have?

Cov etous ness and dis con tent.

212) Who is free from such a dis po si tion?
Nat u rally, no one. Only Christ the Lord.

213) And whence have we this dis con tented and cov etous heart?
It is handed down from par ents to chil dren, ever since the Fall of Adam.

214) And what do you call it there fore?

In her ited lust. (Nat u ral Con cu pis cence.)

215) Which Com mand ment op poses to in her ited lust all the au thor- 
ity of the Lord?

The Tenth, — in for bid ding all the wan der ing de sire of the soul, all
wish ing for what is our neigh bor’s.

216) Is nat u ral con cu pis cence the same thing as “orig i nal sin?”
No. It is only a part of it.

217) What is orig i nal sin?

In her ited and in born lust and in cli na tion to evil — and also in her ited and
in born pow er less ness in re spect of what is right.

218) By what is evil lust awak ened in man?
The Com mand ment. St. Paul, in Rom. 7:7, 8, says, “I had not known sin

but by the Law: for I had not known lust, ex cept the Law had said, Thou
shalt not covet. But sin, tak ing oc ca sion by the Com mand ment, wrought in
me all man ner of con cu pis cence; for with out the Law sin was dead.”

219) What is the re sult of the ex cite ment of in born lust?
Ac tual lust, with all ac tual sin in word and deed.

220) And how does ac tual lust come out of the sin ful de sire in our
hearts?
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When a man takes plea sure in sin ful de sire and yields his will to its
temp ta tion. “Ev ery man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own lust,
and en ticed. Then when lust hath con ceived, it bringeth forth sin; and sin,
when it is fin ished, bringeth forth death.” James 1:14, 15.

221) What does the Tenth Com mand ment show us?
The source of all ac tual sin.

222) And what is the source of all good works?
Fear, love and trust in God, i. e. the ful fill ment of the First Com mand- 

ment, to which I am ad mon ished by the ex pla na tion of ev ery other Com- 
mand ment.

223) And how does this be come the source of all truly good works?
The fear of the Lord is the be gin ning of wis dom. Love is the ful fill ing of

the Law. And they that trust in Him bring forth fruit with out ceas ing. We
will nei ther do wrong, nor ne glect what is right, if we live in ob ser vance of
the First Com mand ment.

224) What, how ever, re sists the ob ser vance of the First Com mand- 
ment?

In born pow er less ness and dis in cli na tion to good. Orig i nal sin, which
tempts me to all evil, hin ders all my at tempts to do right.

XIII. The Con clu sion to the Com mand ments.

225) What does the Lord thy God call Him self?
A jeal ous God.

226) Who is “jeal ous?”
One who is strict in re quir ing the love due him.

227) If God is strict to re quire the love due to Him, what does He
find?

He finds that men rather hate, than love Him;

That fa thers bring up their chil dren to hate Him;
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And that the chil dren walk in the foot steps of their par ents. 1 Pet. 1:18.

228) Are there re ally men who hate God, and who bring up their
chil dren to hate Him?

St. John says (1 John 5:3), “This is the love of God, that we keep His
Com mand ments.” And there fore a per sis tent dis obe di ence to His Com- 
mand ments can be noth ing but a ha tred of God.

229) If now, the Lord sees gen er a tion af ter gen er a tion walk in ha- 
tred to Him, what does He do?

He vis its the sins of the fa thers upon the chil dren, i. e., He pun ishes the
chil dren with their fa thers and like their fa thers, be cause with and like their
fa thers they walk in ha tred to Him.

230) And what is His pur pose in so do ing?
That He may bring the chil dren from the way of their fa thers.

231) And how far does He con tinue to do so?

To the third and fourth gen er a tion.

What is a gen er a tion?
232) Will He then avenge the sins of par ents on pi ous chil dren?
No, He speaks of fa thers and chil dren that hate Him. If chil dren do not

fol low the sin of their par ents they will not fol low them in the pun ish ment.
Jer. 31:29. Ez. 18:2.

233) But what if it does no good to visit the in iq ui ties of the fa thers
upon the chil dren to the third and fourth gen er a tion?

Then He will de stroy the chil dren of such par ents on ac count of their ob- 
sti nate ha tred and dis obe di ence, as is to be seen in the case of the kings of
Is rael.

234) But what does He prom ise to them that love Him and keep His
Com mand ments?

He will show mercy unto thou sands of them. Ex. 20:6.

235) What, ac cord ing to the Ex pla na tion, is con tained in these words
con cern ing the Com mand ments?
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Threat en ing and prom ise. He threat ens to pun ish all who trans gress these
Com mand ments. He prom ises grace and ev ery bless ing to all who keep
them.

236) Why does He threaten us?
That we may fear His wrath and not break His Com mand ments.

237) And why does He give a prom ise?
That we may love and trust in Him, and gladly do what He has com- 

manded us.

1. This is called the Sixth Part, though put in the fifth place, be cause it
was added af ter all the rest.↩ 

2. In or der not to take the Name of Je ho vah in vain, and re ally to keep
the Sec ond Com mand ment, the Jews did not ut ter it at all, but when- 
ever it oc curs in the Old Tes ta ment they read in stead of it Adonai,
which means Lord. Con se quently we no longer know whether the
word ought to be pro nounced Je ho vah, or in some other way. There- 
fore, af ter the ex am ple of the Jews, all our ver sions of the Scrip tures
have the Word Lord, where the word Je ho vah is found in the He brew.
In an Eng lish Bible, when ever the word stands for the He brew Name
Je ho vah, it is printed in small cap i tals, LORD.↩ 

3. Noth ing is eas ier than to teach to call on God, pray, praise and
thank Him. Of Call ing on God, see Luther’s Large Cat e chism at the
end of the Sec ond Com mand ment. (Müller’s edi tion, p. 399f.§§ 70-
77).

As to Prayer, let the teacher keep to his def i ni tions. What is it to
pray? What have you to ask of God?" Here let him tell the needs of our
souls and bod ies. “How do you speak to your fa ther, when you ask him
for some thing to eat?” An swer: “Dear fa ther, I pray you give me some
bread.” “Well. Sneak in the same way to your heav enly Fa ther, with
this dif fer ence only, that in His pres ence, which you al ways are in, you
should speak with ado ra tion and per fect con fi dence.” — In the same
way praise and thanks giv ing may be ex plained.
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What is it to praise? Tell me what God is like, and what He has
done?" — Here teach sim ply and with prac ti cal ex am ples the sweet
doc trine of the At tributes of God, which a child will need only a lit tle
en cour age ment to find via nega tio nis et em i nen tiae. When the at- 
tributes (Names) of God have been re counted, then say a Sur sum
Corda (not in Latin, of course not in an un known tongue), and tell the
child to name the at tributes and works of God in the pres ence of God.
E. g. “Mer ci ful, and gra cious is the Lord, long suf fer ing, etc.” Or,
“Thou hast made me. Thou hast pre served me. Thou art the Cre ator of
all things. Thou up hold est all things.” The Hal lelu jah Psalms af ford an
ex cel lent ex am ple, and a child will un der stand them.

And so with Thanks giv ing. What is it to give thanks?" An swer: “To
rec og nize and own that a thing is God’s gift.” “Tell me some of God’s
good gifts.” What do you say when you give thanks?" “That I live, that
I see the light, that I hear Thy voice, etc., all is Thy good gift, given to
me though I do not de serve it. I know this, and I own it be fore Thee
and Thy an gels and all the world. For this I thank Thee.” — Many
Psalms will show how praise and thanks giv ing are wo ven to gether.
The same deed of God can be re garded as mark of His great ness and of
His kind ness; the same At tribute (Name of God) will show His glory
and His kind ness to us. Proof: “We thank Thee for Thy great glory;”
His Word is His glory and our Sal va tion. — The au thor knows by ex- 
pe ri ence how easy and short and yet how in struc tive such train ing of
the chil dren in prayer is. Only, to avoid lev ity, such ex er cise should not
be too fre quent. To many chil dren it is sweet and blessed.↩ 

4. See the Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. 28. “For they that think that the
ob ser va tion of the Lord’s day was ap pointed by the au thor ity of the
Church, in stead of the Sab bath, as nec es sary, are greatly de ceived. The
Scrip ture, which tea cheth that all the Mo saical cer e monies can be
omit ted af ter the Gospel is re vealed, has ab ro gated the Sab bath. And
yet, be cause it was req ui site to ap point a cer tain day, that the peo ple
might know when they ought to come to gether, it ap pears that the
[Chris tian] Church did for that pur pose ap point the Lord’s day: which
for this cause also seemed to have been pleas ing, that men might have
an ex am ple of Chris tian lib erty, and might know that the ob ser va tion,
nei ther of the Sab bath, nor of any other day, was of ne ces sity.”
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Also Large Cat e chism: “We keep the fes tal days, not for the sake of
in tel li gent and learned Chris tians (for they have no need of this ob ser- 
vance), but first of all for bod ily causes and ne ces si ties, which na ture
teaches and re quires; and for the com mon peo ple, man-ser vants and
maid-ser vants, who are oc cu pied the whole week with their work and
trade, that for a day they may for bear, in or der to rest and be re freshed.
Sec ondly, and most es pe cially, that on such a day of rest, time and op- 
por tu nity be taken to at tend di vine ser vice, and af ter ward to praise God
in singing and prayer. . . In it self no one day is bet ter than an other, and
this should in deed oc cur daily; but since the mass of peo ple can not
give such at ten dance, there must be at least one day in the week set
apart. . . Since from of old Sun day has been ap pointed for this pur pose,
we should also con tinue the same, that ev ery thing be done in or der. . .
The day needs no sanc ti fi ca tion for it self. . . God de sires it to be holy
to thee. There fore it be comes holy or un holy on thy ac count, ac cord ing
as thou art oc cu pied on the same with things that are holy or un holy.
How then does such sanc ti fi ca tion oc cur? Not that with folded hands
we sit be hind the stove and do no rough work, or deck our selves with a
gar land and put on our best clothes, but that we oc cupy our selves with
God’s Word and ex er cise our selves therein. . . Since, then, so much de- 
pends upon God’s Word that with out it no Sab bath can be kept holy,
we ought to know that God will in sist upon a strict ob ser vance of this
Com mand ment, and will pun ish all who de spise His Word, and are not
will ing to hear and learn it, es pe cially at the times ap pointed for the
pur pose.”↩ 

5. “All whom we call mas ters are in the place of par ents and must de- 
rive their power and au thor ity to gov ern from them. Hence also they
are all called fa thers in the Scrip tures.” — Luther in the Large Cat e- 
chism. Read there the whole glo ri ous ex pla na tion of the Fourth Com- 
mand ment.↩ 

6. Ex. 20:17, the Ninth Com mand ment for bids to covet our neigh bor’s
house; and the Tenth, to covet his wife. But in Deut. 5:21, in the rep e ti- 
tion of the Com mand ments, the wife is men tioned in the Ninth, and the
house in the Tenth. This shows that the dis tinc tion of the two Com- 
mand ments does not de pend on the dis tinc tion be tween house and
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wife, but that in the Ninth, a cov et ing of one thing, and in the Tenth, all
cov et ing of all sorts of for bid den things, is cen sured.↩ 
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XIV. Ques tions Lead ing To Part II.

238) Have you dreaded God’s dis plea sure, and not trans gressed His
Com mand ments? Have you loved and trusted Him and gladly done
what He has com manded?

Alas, No. I of ten have bro ken all the Com mand ments of my God, in my
thoughts, my words and my deeds; of tener than I can tell; and there fore I
have de served God’s wrath and pun ish ment.

239) Will you hence forth keep God’s Com mand ments bet ter than in
the past?

I am not able to. “I know that in me, that is, in my flesh, dwelleth no
good thing.” Rom. 7:18.

240) And have you then no hope of amend ment?
Yes, I have. “God works in us, both to will and to do of His good plea- 

sure.” Phil. 2:13.

241) But are you not al ready lost be cause of your count less trans- 
gres sions?

No. “Christ has re deemed us from the curse of the Law, be ing made a
curse for us.” Gal. 3:13.

242) How do you know that you are freed from the curse of the Law,
and that God will make you bet ter?

From the Gospel.

243) And how will God make you bet ter?
Through the Gospel, given by the Holy Ghost to them that hear. Gal. 3:2.

244) Will you then ever be per fectly clean and holy be fore you die?
No. Sin, which clings to me even un til death, will not let me be per fect.

Even to the day of my death I will find sin and weak ness in the best things I
do.
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245) "Where do you learn the Gospel?
In Part II. of the Cat e chism, to which we are com ing now.

246) Is the First Part of the Cat e chism use less to you be cause you
nei ther could keep the Law of the Lord, nor can now keep it as you
ought to?1

Cer tainly not. It has been of use to me hith erto as a bar and a look ing-
glass, and I hope it will also prove to me a bit and bri dle.

247) How has it been a “bar” to you?
Just as a wild beast when caged still is a wild beast, but the bars will not

let him break out and do harm, so the Law keeps an un con verted man from
giv ing rein to all the bad im pulses that are in him.

248) And in what sense is it a look ing-glass?
I see in the Law the sin ful ness of my soul.

“Through the Law is the knowl edge of sin.” Rom. 3:20.

249) And how can it be a bit and bri dle?
Just as a well-bro ken horse can be guided by a gen tle mo tion of the

hand, and even of a fin ger, so a man who has been re newed by God’s Word,
and has a good will, can be led and guided by the law of God on the way to
eter nal life. Matt. 11:30.

250) And what do you need above all else, in or der that the Law may
be come this to you, and that you may learn and keep this third use of
it?

That I learn the Gospel from this Sec ond Part of the Cat e chism, and
from the Gospel re ceive the Spirit, who will re new and con firm my spirit in
obe di ence to God’s Com mand ments.
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XV. Ques tions In tro duc tory To Part II.

251) What do you call the Sec ond Part of the Cat e chism?
The Creed.

252) What is the mean ing of that word?
It means 1. a state ment of what we ought to be lieve, and 2. the be lief of

our hearts.

258) What is a Creed?

A Con fes sion of Faith, which may be writ ten or printed, or may merely
be kept in the mem ory.

254) And what do you mean by the “Be lief of the heart?”
The cer tain as sur ance that all di vine sav ing truth is what the Con fes sion

of Faith or Creed con tains and con fesses.

255) But is not faith, ac cord ing to Heb. 2:1, the sub stance of things
hoped for, the ev i dence of things not seen?

Yes. But the Creed tells what things are hoped for, and what are the
things not seen.

256) By which faith are we saved, the Creed or the be lief of the
heart?

By nei ther alone, but by both to gether. He who does not know what to
be lieve is saved as lit tle as he who does not be lieve what he ought.

The Creed with out faith helps not at all; and faith is im pos si ble with out a
Creed.

Re mark.— Just as head, mem ory, mouth and heart be long to one and the
same man, so creed and faith, con fes sion and as sur ance, be long to gether
and are one.

257) Where do you find a state ment of what you ought to be lieve in
your heart?

In the Apos tles’ Creed.
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258) Why do you call it “the Apos tles’ Creed?”
Be cause it pre cisely agrees with the words and teach ings of the Apos tles.

259) Are there other Creeds?

The Nicene, of the year 325, the Athanasian (of the for mer part of the
fifth cen tury), the Augs burg Con fes sion and its Apol ogy of 1530, the Smal- 
kald Ar ti cles of 1537, and the For mula of Con cord of 1579. The Small and
the Large Cat e chisms are also con fes sions of the Church.

260) What is the dif fer ence be tween these Con fes sions?
They do not con tain dif fer ent be liefs, but they be long to dif fer ent pe ri- 

ods, have dif fer ent ends, and ex hibit dif fer ent man ners of com po si tion. One
ex plains and com pletes the other, but all agree in the same faith.

261) Does the whole Sec ond Part of the Cat e chism be long to the
Apos tles’ Creed?

No. The Ex pla na tion, though quite wor thy of the text, comes not from
the Apos tles, nor from their time, but from Dr. Mar tin Luther.

262) How is the Apos tles’ Creed di vided?
Into three Ar ti cles.

263) What does the first Ar ti cle of Faith con fess?
The First Per son of the God head, the Fa ther, and His works.

264) And what are His works?
Cre ation and Prov i dence.

265) And what does the Sec ond Ar ti cle con fess?
The Sec ond Per son of the God head, the Son, and His work — Re demp- 

tion.

266) And what does the Third Ar ti cle con fess?
The Third Per son of the God head, the Holy Ghost, and His work — the

sanc ti fi ca tion of mankind in His holy Church.

267) And is our Creed there fore a lovely pic ture of the Holy Trin ity?
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Yes. As there is one true eter nal God and in Him three Per sons; so have
we one faith, but in that one Faith are there three Ar ti cles.

XVI. Of The Holy Trin ity.

The doc trine of the Holy Trin ity is not ex pressly treated in Luther’s Small
Cat e chism, but it is pre sup posed, for a man is to grow in be lief of it from
the hour of his birth. The proof of the doc trine eas ily may be drawn from
the Holy Scrip tures, thus:

It is with out doubt that the Lord is One God. Ex. 20:3; Deut. 6:4; Mark
12:29; 1 Cor. 8:6; Is. 44:6, 8.

Just as lit tle ques tion can there be, that the Holy Scrip tures as cribe the
names of God, His At tributes, Works and Glory, to three Per sons.

1. To the Fa ther. E. g. Eph. 1:3, 7.

2. To the Son. John 1:1, 3, 5, 22, 23; 2:25; 8:58; 17:5; 21:17; 20:28;
12:41, com pared with Is. 6:1; Acts 20:28; Rom. 9:5; Col. 1:16, 17: 1
Tim. 3:16; Heb. 1:3, 6; Rev. 1:8; Jer. 23:6; Micah 5:1; Is. 60:3.

3. To the Holy Ghost. Acts 5:3, 4, 9; 1 Cor. 2:10, 12; 3:16; 12:4-6, 11;
Heb. 9:14.

We find all three to gether. Matt. 3:13ff; 28:19; 2 Cor. 13:13.

If there is One Di vine Be ing, yet three dis tinct Di vine Per sons, these
Three Per sons must be One Di vine Be ing, and this One Di vine Be ing must
be in each of these Three Per sons. This is a se cure con clu sion of faith. The
doc trine is far be yond our un der stand ing; but thus has God re vealed Him- 
self, thus will He be wor shiped, so is He.

This knowl edge of the Tri une God is nec es sary to eter nal life, be cause
eter nal life con sists in the true knowl edge of God, John 17:3. No one has
the Fa ther who has not the Son and the Spirit, 1 John 2:23, Rom. 8:9, and
no one can re ceive the Bap tism that saves, ex cept in be lief and con fes sion
of the Tri une God. Matt, 28:19.
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XVII. Ques tions On The Mean ing Of Part II.

268) What is the sub ject of the First Ar ti cle?
Cre ation.

What is the mean ing of Cre ate? Cre ator? Cre ation?
269) To which of the three Per sons of the God head is cre ation es pe- 

cially at trib uted?
To the First, the Fa ther.

270) On whom do you there fore be lieve in the First Ar ti cle?
God the Fa ther.

271) Why do you call Him Fa ther?
In dis tinc tion from the Sec ond Per son of the God head, the Only be got ten

Son, Who is in the bo som of the Fa ther (John 1:14, 18), Whom we con fess
in the Sec ond Ar ti cle.

272) What is the Fa ther?

The Cre ator.

273) And what did He cre ate?
Heaven and earth.

274) What is the word for heaven and earth to gether?
The World, or the Uni verse.

275) What do you call God be cause He was able to make heaven and
earth?

The Almighty.

276) What, ac cord ing to the Ex pla na tion, do you be lieve?
That God has made me.

277) You only?
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No. To gether with all crea tures.

What is “a crea ture?”
278) Where do you find a de scrip tion of Cre ation?

In the first two chap ters of the Bible.

279) In how many days did God make heaven and earth?
In six days.

280) What did He make on the first day?
Heaven and earth, and day and night.

281) And what were the works of the other days?
On the sec ond, God fin ished the heav ens; On the third, sea and land, and

all plants; On the fourth, sun, moon and stars; On the fifth, fishes and birds;
On the sixth, land an i mals and man.

282) Which are the no blest of God’s crea tures?
An gels and man.

283) What are the an gels?
Glo ri ous spir its, with out bod ies such as we have. Heb. 1:7; Col. 1:16.

284) Were they cre ated be fore the world?
No. God ended all His work in six days.

Gen. 2:1, 2. Ps. 104:3, the An gels are reck oned among the works of
God.

285) When were they made?
We do not know, though Ps. 104:3 may in clude them on the sec ond day.

286) What is the dif fer ence be tween men and an gels?
Man is a spirit, but he has also a body of flesh and bone.

287) Where do you find an ac count of the cre ation of man?
In the first, but es pe cially in the sec ond, chap ter of the Bible.

288) What did God give to man at his cre ation?
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Body and soul.

283) And what did He give to the body?
Eyes, ears and all its mem bers.

290) Why does the Cat e chism men tion eyes and ears par tic u larly?
Be cause these are at the present our prin ci pal mem bers, and the most

use ful to our eter nal sal va tion.

291) What use do you make of your eyes?
With them I see God’s glory in His works — and read the Bible.

292) And of your ears?

With them I hear His works, es pe cially His sav ing Word.

293) What did God give to your soul?
Rea son and all my senses.

294) What use do you make of rea son?
By it my spirit grasps what God’s Spirit says to me in His Word.

295) What do you un der stand by “all your senses?”

The other pow ers of the soul, such as the will, the mem ory, etc.

XVIII.

296) Did the an gels re main in their first es tate?
Not all. Many abode not in the truth (John 8:44), but sinned (2 Pet. 2:4):

kept not their high es tate but for sook their habi ta tion (Jude 6.).

297) When did that take place?
Af ter Cre ation had been fin ished; for when He had fin ished all, God said

that it was good. Gen. 1:31.

298) How many kinds of an gels are there, since then?
Two, good and bad.
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299) Where did evil be gin?
In the an gels, some of whom turned their mind and will away from God.

300) Have men con tin ued to be what God made them?

No. Mis led by the devil, the prince of the fallen an gels, Eve, and then
Adam, fell. Gen. 3.

301) And what was the con se quence of the fall?
Adam and his pos ter ity be came bad. Gen. 5:3; 6:3, 5; 8:21.

302) What did Adam thereby lose?
The like ness of God in which he had been cre ated; which be fore the fall

he pos sessed in his com plete ness, free dom, im mor tal ity and strength of
body and soul; and which now he will have to put on again. Gen. 1:16-28;
Col. 3:10; Eph. 4:24.

303) Has God now turned away from men al to gether?
No. Al though they be came mis er able and con tin u ally fell more and more

into for get ful ness of God and into sin, He re solved to re deem them, and
promised One who should bruise the ser pent’s head, Gen. 3:15, and con quer
hell.

304) Have the holy an gels for saken sin ful men?
No, for their Cre ator has not. They are all min is ter ing spir its, sent forth

to min is ter to them that shall be heirs of sal va tion. Heb. 1:14.

305) And what does the Lord in His mercy still do for men?
Pre serves us.

306) How does the Cat e chism ex press this?
He still pre serves me.

307) What is im plied by the word “still”?
It is an ad mir ing hint of the depth of our fall and of the un fath omable- 

ness of God’s grace.

308) Does the Lord give and pre serve to us only our bod ies and souls
and all our senses?
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No. Be sides, He gives and pre serves many things, with out which I could
not ex ist.

309) What does He give to cover the poor body of fallen man?
Cloth ing and shoes. Gen. 3:21.

310) What for its nour ish ment?
Meat and drink.

311) What for shel ter?
House and home.

312) What for af fec tion and so ci ety?

Wife and child.

313) What for work and em ploy ment?
Land, cat tle and goods.2

314) And how do you say He gives you all?
He pro vides me with all that I need for this body and life.

What is Need?

315) Why does the Cat e chism say, “Of this body and life”?
Be cause we are speak ing here of tem po ral ben e fits only, and have not

yet come to the re demp tion of men from all evil, and the glory of the
promised body and life.

316) And in what mea sure does He pro vide?
Richly.

317) And how long and how of ten?

Daily.

318) And is that the end of His good ness?
No. He pro tects me.

What is it “to pro tect”?
319) Against what does He pro tect you?
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Against all dan ger.

320) And what more does He do?
He keeps and guards me.

What do these words mean?
321) From what?
All evil.

322) The First Ar ti cle is said to treat of Cre ation and Prov i dence:
How then does care, pro tec tion, preser va tion and guard ing come into
it?

God pro vided for us 1. by sup ply ing all our wants, and 2. by pro tect ing,
keep ing and guard ing us against all evil.3

323) Why does God do all this?
Purely out of fa therly di vine good ness and mercy.

324) And with out what on your part?
With out any merit or wor thi ness in me.4

325) And what do you there fore owe God?
For all this I am in duty bound to thank and praise, to serve and obey

Him.

Here ex am ine your self.
326) How do you con firm what you have just con fessed?
This is most cer tainly true.

337) What old word of an other tongue ex presses this?
Amen.

XIX.

328) On whom do you be lieve in the Sec ond Ar ti cle?
In Je sus Christ.
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What is the mean ing of the name “Je sus”? What is the mean ing of
“Christ”?

329) Who is Je sus Christ?
The Son of God.

330) Are you not a son and child of God?
Yes, but not in the same sense in which Je sus is God’s Son.

331) Why not?
I am an adopted child of God, and so are all other be liev ers on earth.

Christ, how ever, is born of God’s own sub stance, God of God. No one else
can say this of him self.

332) What does the Creed there fore call Je sus Christ, in con tradis- 
tinc tion from all other sons?

The Only-be got ten Son of God. John 1:14, 18; Col. 1:15.

333) Of whom did His mother con ceive Him?
Of the Holy Ghost.5 Luke 1:26-38.

334) Of whom was He born?
Of the Vir gin Mary.6 Luke 2:1-20.

335) Why is she called the Vir gin?

Be cause she is the promised Vir gin be yond com pare, and be cause be fore
and af ter the birth of her blessed Son she re mained a Vir gin. Is. 7:14.

336) Was this won der ful Son of God and of the Vir gin re ceived by
the world as He de served to be?

No. He was not treated as He ought to have been. “He came unto His
own, and His own re ceived Him not.” John 1:11.

337) What hap pened to Him?
Af ter thirty-three years of weary life came the heavy Pas sion, of which

the Creed says. He suf fered7 Matt. 26:27; Mark 14:15; Luke 22:23; John
18:19.

338) Un der whom did He suf fer?
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Un der Pon tius Pi late, the gov er nor ap pointed by the Ro man Em peror.
Matt. 27:11ff.; Mark 15:1ff.

339) What shame ful pun ish ment was in flicted?
He was cru ci fied, Matt, 27:31-35; Mark 15:25ff.; Luke 23:33ff.; John

19:16-25.

340) And what was the aw ful end of this?
He died.8 Matt, 27:50; Mark 15:37; Luke 23:46; John 19:30.

341) Do we cer tainly know that He did die?
Yes, we know it by the tes ti mony of God and men. It had been fore told

by the holy Prophets (Is. 53.) “Thus it be hooved Christ to suf fer, and be
preached to all na tions.” Luke 24:46, 47. On the Cross our Lord Him self
com mended His spirit into His Fa ther’s hands, Luke 23:46, and then gave
up the ghost. Many saw and heard it, (Luke 23:47-49). The sol diers pierced
His side with a spear-wound, into which a man might put his hand. John
19:33f; 20:27. And Pi late also in quired care fully con cern ing His death.
Mark 18:44, 45.

342) And what oc curred af ter His death?

He was buried in the new tomb of the coun selor Joseph of Ari mathea.9

Matt, 27:60; Mark 15:42-46; Luke 23:50-53; John 19:38-42.

Re mark.— The whole life of our Lord, from His lowly birth in the sta ble
at Beth le hem to His death and burial, is called the state of His Hu mil i a tion.

343) Did He re main dead and in the grave?
Not at all. “He had power to lay down His life, and He had power to take

it again.” John 10:18. He had this power and He proved it.

344) How, in the first in stance?
He re sumed His life in the body on Easter Morn ing and de scended into

Hell. Eph. 4:8-10; Col. 2:15; 1 Pet. 3:18-20.

345) And what was the ob ject of His de scent into Hell?
That upon the strong man armed the Stronger than he might come (Luke

11:21), to solemnly take from the devil unto Him self the power of death
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(Heb. 2:14), and also to fill Hell with the glory of His Di vine-hu man Per son
(Eph. 4:8ff.), to tri umph over the pow ers of Hell openly (Cor. 2:15), and to
show to the lost the right eous ness of faith in its vic tory and tri umph, which
they had de spised and mocked (1 Pet. 3:18ff.).

346) What fol lowed the de scent into Hell?
He rose again from the dead.10 Matt. 28:6ff.; Mark 16:6; Luke 26:5-7;

John 20.

347) And when was this?
On Easter Morn ing, on the third day af ter His death.

348) Did He show Him self to His own af ter His res ur rec tion from
the dead?

Yes. The women saw Him, then Mary Mag da lene, then Cephas (Pe ter),
the two on the way to Em maus, the Ten — all on Easter; eight days af ter- 
wards, the Eleven saw Him; the dis ci ples saw Him, at the Sea of Tiberias;
on the moun tain in Galilee He was seen by above five hun dred brethren at
once; then by James; and fi nally, by all the Apos tles at His As cen sion. 1
Cor. 15:1ff. John 21.

349) Why did He ap pear to them so of ten?

To ren der His dis ci ples cer tain that He had risen, and to talk with them
of the king dom of God. Acts 1:3; Luke 24:25ff.; 44ff.

350) What oc curred on the for ti eth day af ter Easter?
He as cended into Heaven.11 Mark 16:19; Luke 26:50, 51; Acts 1:9-11.

351) Why did He thus go up to Heaven?
“That He might fill all things.” Eph. 4:10.

352) And where is He since His as cen sion?

He sit teth at the Right Hand of God the Fa ther Almighty.

353) Are we to un der stand by this merely that He sits in the body on
the throne of glory?

No. To sit at the Right Hand of God means to be equal with God in
power and glory. Matt, 28:18.
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354) Is He now far away from us who are on the earth?
In virtue of His en trance upon the Fa ther’s power and glory He can ful- 

fill His prom ise, “Be hold, I am with you al way, even unto the end of the
world,” Matt, 28:20; and “Where so ever two or three are gath ered in my
Name, there am I in the midst of them.” Matt, 18:20.

355) Will He al ways re main hid den from us in His great glory, or
will He come again?

From thence also He will come again. Matt. 24:30. Now He fills heaven
and earth with His di vine-hu man glory, with out our see ing it. But He will
come vis i bly, as He went vis i bly. Acts 1:10, 11.

356) And for what pur pose will He come?
To judge the quick and the dead. Matt. 25:31.

What is it, “to judge?” Who are “the quick?”
Re mark.— The life of our Lord, from the De scent into Hell, is called the

state of Ex al ta tion. His hu mil i a tion did not last long, but His ex al ta tion has
no end, but en dures from ev er last ing to ev er last ing.

XX.

357) What, ac cord ing to the Ex pla na tion of the Sec ond Ar ti cle of the
Creed, do you be lieve about Je sus Christ?

That He is my Lord.

358) And what does the Ex pla na tion call Him?

True God. 1 John 5:20.

359) Of whom is the Son, True God, be got ten?
Of the Fa ther.

360) And when was He be got ten of the Fa ther?
From eter nity.

361) Which is greater, the Fa ther or the Son?
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“As is the Fa ther, such is the Son, and such is the Holy Ghost.” (See the
Athanasian Creed.) Each Per son of the God head is equal to the other, in
essence and power and glory.

362) But what else does the Ex pla na tion call our Lord?
True man.

363) How can you prove that He was True Man?
Be cause He had a hu man soul, which could both re joice and be trou bled

even unto death (Luke 10:21; Matt. 26:38), which in dy ing He com mit ted
into the hands of His Fa ther, which was sep a rated from the body; and a hu- 
man body, which was born, lived, suf fered and died, as our bod ies do.

364) Of whom was the true Man Je sus Christ born, ac cord ing to the
ex pla na tion?

Of the Vir gin Mary.

365) What dif fer ence is there be tween God the Fa ther, God the Son,
and God the Holy Ghost?

God the Son is also true man; but the Fa ther, like the Spirit, is only true
God. The Son be came man for our sake, but the Fa ther and the Spirit did
not.

366) How many na tures there fore are united in the Sec ond Per son of
the Trin ity, since He be came Man?

Two: the di vine na ture and the hu man na ture are truly united in one per- 
son in Christ.

XXI.

367) Is Christ now ac cord ing to His Di vine-hu man Per son equal to the
Fa ther?

Equal to the Fa ther ac cord ing to His God head, less than the Fa ther ac- 
cord ing to His hu man ity. (Athanasian Creed.) John 10:29, 30; 14:28.

368) There is no one like the Son of God. Holy and glo ri ous is His
Name, and highly ex alted above ev ery name. What, how ever, were you,
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from your youth up?
A lost and con demned crea ture.

369) What is a lost crea ture?

One who al ways goes wrong, who never can find the end of his be ing
and the way to it, who has no hope of com ing to his eter nal home.

370) What is a con demned crea ture?
One on whom God’s curse lies and shuts him out from his eter nal home

and from sal va tion.

371) And why were you a lost and con demned crea ture?
I was lost, be cause I did not know the way to eter nal life; I was con- 

demned, be cause God had laid His curse upon me and had de liv ered me to
death and the devil.

372) You were lost and con demned: are you not still?
No. The Lord Je sus, the great Son of God and of the Vir gin, has taken

my soul to His heart, that it might not per ish.

373) And how has He done this?
He has re deemed, pur chased and won me.

What is the mean ing of re deemed? of pur chased? of won?
374) What has He re deemed, pur chased and won you from?

From all sins, on ac count of which I was con demned, and in which I
went astray.

375) And from what else?
From death12 and from the power of the devil13, into which I was given

over.

376) In how far has He de liv ered you from sins?
He bore the curse of sin for me, He broke the do min ion of sin over me,

and in Him I am free from sin and its con trol.

377) In how far has He pur chased you from death?
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His death has bro ken the sting of my death, and my flesh shall rest in
hope, for He has brought life and im mor tal ity to light by His res ur rec tion.

378) And in how far has He won you from the devil?
He has taken away the devil’s power over me, freed me from the king- 

dom of dark ness, and trans lated me into the king dom of love and light.

379) Where with did He re deem, pur chase and win you?
Not with sil ver and gold.

380) Why?
Gold and sil ver could not re deem im mor tal souls from the bondage of

sin, from the chains of death, and from the power of the devil.

381) But where with did our Lord Je sus Christ re deem you?

With His holy pre cious blood, and with His in no cent suf fer ings and
death.

382) And why did He have to give His body and life for your re- 
demp tion and that of all poor sin ners?

The rule is, soul for soul. That I might not be given over to the devil, on
ac count of my sin, and to death, He, my sub sti tute, had to in no cently die for
me, be com ing my lamb of sac ri fice. “With out shed ding of blood there is no
re mis sion of sins.” Heb. 9:22. There fore St. John Bap tist pointed to Him,
and with him we sing, O Christ, thou Lamb of God, that tak est away the
sins of the world, have mercy upon us! Grant us Thy peace! Is. 53.; John
1:29.

383) Inas much as He has bought you with such a price, what is your
con fes sion?

He re deemed me that I might be His.

384) If He then has ac quired a per fect right to you, so that He is
your Lord and you be long to Him, what fol lows?

That I am in my Lord’s power, body and soul, for time and for eter nity,
and His will must be mine.

385) And what is His will con cern ing you, since you are His?
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That I should live un der Him in His king dom and not in the world, as be- 
fore, nor un der the prince of this world, the devil.

386) And what do you mean by liv ing un der Him?
To live ac cord ing to His will, to serve Him.

387) And what does the word “live” mean here?
Never to die, to live for ever.

388) And why do we live in His king dom for ever?
His king dom is an ev er last ing king dom; He is an ev er last ing King, who

gives eter nal life to His peo ple.

389) What does the Cat e chism there fore say of this life un der Him?

That we may serve Him in ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence and
blessed ness.14

390) Can you not at tain to this ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence
and blessed ness un til af ter death, in the king dom of Heaven?

His king dom is here now, and I re ceive ev er last ing right eous ness, in no- 
cence and blessed ness now, as soon as I come into His king dom through re- 
pen tance and faith.

391) But do you not sin ev ery day?
But He is right eous, and His right eous ness is mine, and in it even the

right eous ness of my own life is made to grow.

392) But how can you be in no cent in all your guilt?

I am in no cent through the for give ness of my sins.

393) And are you not saved?
Yes, I am saved, though in hope only. My sad ness lessens daily, and

daily my joy be comes more com plete.

394) But how can you speak of ev er last ing right eous ness, in no cence
and blessed ness? Will you not die?

All will be with me as it was with Christ; like as He is risen from the
dead, lives and reigns to all eter nity.
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395) What does this mean?
Just as through death Christ came to His eter nal throne, in stead of be ing

shut there from, so my body and my soul will not be de prived of eter nal life
through death. I will rise from the dead, and with Him live and reign to all
eter nity.

396) And what do you, with the Ex pla na tion, say to this?

Amen. This is most cer tainly true.

XXII.

397) On whom do you be lieve in the Third Ar ti cle?
The Holy Ghost.

398) Who is the Holy Ghost?
The Third Per son of the God head, equal to the Fa ther and the Son in

essence, majesty and glory.

399) What do you be lieve con cern ing the Holy Ghost?
That from all eter nity He pro ceeds from the Fa ther and from the Son,

and has been sent by the Fa ther and by the Son for the sanc ti fi ca tion of
men.

400) What is the mean ing of the words, “He pro ceedeth from the Fa- 
ther and the Son?”

They de note the man ner of the ori gin of the Third Per son of the Trin ity,
as it is de scribed in the Athanasian Creed:

"The Fa ther is made of none: nei ther cre ated, nor be got ten.

"The Son is of the Fa ther alone: not made, nor cre ated, but be got ten.

“The Holy Ghost is of the Fa ther, and of the Son: nei ther made, nor cre- 
ated, nor be got ten, but pro ceed ing.”

All our imag i na tion and thought fall short of this thrice-holy mys tery.

401) Is all Chris ten dom agreed in the doc trine of the pro ces sion of
the Holy Ghost from the Fa ther and the Son?
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No. The East ern church be lieves that the Holy Ghost pro ceeds from the
Fa ther alone.

402) Why?
Be cause no ex press word declar ing His pro ces sion from the Son is found

in the Scrip tures.

403) Why then is it be lieved in the West?
Be cause oth er wise the Fa ther and the Son would not be equal. John

16:15.

Be cause oth er wise the or der of Per sons would not be clear, nor would it
be ev i dent which is the Sec ond, and which the Third Per son.

Be cause oth er wise the Holy Ghost would be sent by the Fa ther alone,
and not by the Fa ther and the Son. John 15:26; 16:7; 14:26.

Be cause oth er wise the Spirit could not be called the Spirit of the Son.
Gal. 4:6.

404) What more do you be lieve in the Third Ar ti cle?
The Church.

405) What is the Church?
The com mu nion of saints.

406) Why is it called the com mu nion of saints?
Be cause all the saints of God are col lected in it or be long to it.

407) Whom do you call “saints?”
Ac cord ing to Holy Scrip ture, not only the per fected saints of God in

heaven, but also the saints who are be com ing holy on earth, those called to
be saints, who not yet are what they are to be, and what they can be come
and will be come. Rom. 1:7; 1 Cor. 1:2; Eph. 1:1.

408) Are there not then two Churches and com mu nions of saints,
one of the called, and one of the per fect?

No. We be lieve only one Church, to which all the saints of all ages and
all places be long in time and eter nity.
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409) And what name do you give to the one Church, be cause all
saints of God be long to it here and in the world to come?

One holy Church.

410) But are not un holy men mixed with the Church here on earth?

Yes. As tares were sown among the wheat, so are there hyp ocrites and
lip-wor shipers in the Church. Still, the Church gets its name from the holy
in it, as the field re mained a wheat field in spite of the tares; and her true
mem bers seek daily pu rifi ca tion in the for give ness of their sins, and through
daily broth erly love and pas toral care, and through Chris tian dis ci pline
(Matt. 18:15ff.) aim at the sanc ti fi ca tion of the whole as well as of the sev- 
eral parts.

411) What fur ther name is given to the Church in the Creed?
Chris tian.

412) Why is the Church called " Chris tian?"
She bears the name of Christ her Head, whose body she is — and who is

her foun da tion, on which she is built up a spir i tual habi ta tion and tem ple of
God. Eph. 4:15f.; 1 Cor. 3:11.

413) Why do we say, “I be lieve the holy Church,” and not, in the
holy Church?

Be cause we be lieve “in” the three Per sons of the Holy Trin ity.

414) Why is the Church men tioned in the Third Ar ti cle, which
refers to the Holy Ghost?

When the Holy Ghost was poured out on Pen te cost, He founded the
Church. It is born of Him through the Word and Sacra ments, it is His work,
and at the same time His work place and in stru ment for the sal va tion of
mankind.

415) Where is the Church?
Where God’s Word and Sacra ments are. Matt, 28:19.

416) Who be long to it?
All who be lieve and are bap tized. Mark 16:16; Acts 2:40-42.
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417) But are there not many dif fer ent Churches?
Alas, yes, through hu man guilt, which will not obey the truth, many par- 

ties have arisen in the Church; but in com par i son with the rest only one is
true.

418) And which is the true Church?

That which teaches and con fesses God’s Word purely, and ad min is ters
the Sacra ments ac cord ing to the in sti tu tion of Christ. John 8:31; 10:27.

419) What Church does this?
The so-called Lutheran church, to which there fore the ti tles Chris tian

and Apos tolic be long es pe cially.

420) How can you find out what the Lutheran Church teaches?
From her con fes sions, which no Lutheran preacher dare con tra dict.

421) What are those Con fes sions?
The three Gen eral Creeds, the Augs burg Con fes sion and the Apol ogy,

the Schmal kald Ar ti cles, the two Cat e chisms of Luther, and the For mula of
Con cord. They are all printed to gether in the Book of Con cord, pub lished in
1580)

422) How do we know that these Con fes sions ac cord with the Holy
Scrip tures?

By com par ing them with the Holy Scrip tures.

423) And how can you find out how the Lutheran Church ad min is- 
ters the Sacra ments?

From the Litur gies, which no pas tor dare dis re gard.

424) But how can you know that the Litur gies agree with the in sti tu- 
tion of Christ?

By com par ing them with it.

425) Can any one be saved in other Churches?
Yes, be cause they pos sess more or less of the sav ing trea sure of the

Word and Sacra ments of God.
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426) Would it be right to re main in an other Church then?
No, not af ter dis cov er ing its er rors. One would not dare re main know- 

ingly in a church, af ter he rec og nized that its teach ings are false and its
sacra ments are wrongly ad min is tered, for to do so would make him a par- 
taker in the guilt of false doc trine and prac tice.

427) Is it right to re ceive the com mu nion in a Church which teaches
falsely or ad min is ters the sacra ments falsely?

Inas much as we be come one body, one church, with those with whom
we eat the one bread, yet ought not be come one with an hereti cal com mu- 
nion, 2 John 11., we can not com mune with any church from which we have
sep a rated, or which has sep a rated from us, on ac count of the truth. 1 Tim.
6:3-5; Tit. 3:10.

428) What then is the proper be hav ior to wards other, i. e. false
Churches?

Not to par take of the com mu nion at their al tars, but to tes tify against
their er rors by word and deed; but not to deny that their mem bers are saved,
leav ing that to Him who jud geth righ teously.

XXIII.

429) What else do you be lieve in the Third Ar ti cle?
The for give ness of sins.

430) Why is the for give ness of sins men tioned im me di ately af ter the
Church?

Be cause the for give ness of sins is the great Gospel through which the
Church is gath ered and pre served unto that day.

Re mark.– The for give ness of sins is treated in the II, III., IV., V., VI.
Parts, be cause it is the sub ject of the whole Cat e chism.

431) Why is it found in the Third Ar ti cle?
Be cause it is the word and com fort of the Spirit and His best gift.

432) What else do you be lieve in the Third Ar ti cle?
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The res ur rec tion of the body.

433) Is it pos si ble that any one will rise from the dead?
Yes, for Christ has risen.

434) But is it pos si ble for the body to rise, af ter it has de cayed?
Christ did not see cor rup tion, but we shall see cor rup tion. The body can

rise again, for Lazarus rose again, and the cor rupt ible bod ies of the saints
rose again on the day of our Lord’s death. Matt, 27:52, 53.

435) Will our bod ies also rise again?
Yes, for He has said so who wak ened Lazarus from the dead, who Him- 

self rose from the dead, and through whom the bod ies of the saints rose
again.

436) Will these very bod ies rise again, in which we are at present?

Yes, for oth er wise there would not be a res ur rec tion of the body, but a
new cre ation.

437) Why does this men tion of the Res ur rec tion fol low the For give- 
ness of sins?

Be cause only those rise to eter nal life, who died in the for give ness of
their sins.

438) And why does this have place in the Ar ti cle con cern ing the
Holy Ghost?

Be cause through the res ur rec tion of the body the work of our sanc ti fi ca- 
tion is com pleted, which is be gun in the for give ness of our sins.

439) And what else do you be lieve in the Third Ar ti cle?

The life ev er last ing.

440) Why does this come just af ter the Res ur rec tion?
Be cause ev er last ing life, for which our bod ies also were cre ated, does

not be gin in its com plete ness un til af ter the res ur rec tion.

441) And why does ev er last ing life have a place in the Ar ti cle con- 
cern ing the Holy Ghost?
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Be cause ev er last ing life is the fi nal goal to which the Holy Ghost leads
us through our sanc ti fi ca tion.

XXIV.

442) Tell me whether, ac cord ing to the Ex pla na tion of the Third Ar ti cle
of the Creed, you can come to faith in our Lord Je sus Christ?

Yes,

443) Can you also come to Him, and be united with Him in time and
in eter nity?

Yes, I can, I dare, and I ought to.

444) Can you do this of your own rea son or strength?

I be lieve I can not by my own rea son or strength be lieve in Je sus Christ
my Lord, or come to Him.

445) Why not?
Be cause of the sin born in me I lack light and power. Rom. 3:11, 12.

446) Who gives you faith, and brings you to Je sus Christ?
The Lord, the Holy Ghost.

447) How does He do this?
In the or der of sal va tion.

448) What is the first thing the Holy Ghost does in the Or der of Sal- 
va tion?

He calls me.

What is it, to call?
449) What has He called you from?

Away from the world and forth from the king dom of Sa tan.

450) And what has He called you to?
To His King dom, His Church, the Holy Com mu nion.
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451) And how has He called you?
Through the Gospel.

What is the Gospel?

452) Why do you say, Through the Gospel, and not, Through the
Law?

The Law com mands, and be cause we nei ther can obey nor an swer, it
threat ens and curses us, and fright ens us from God. But the Gospel for gives
sins and prom ises life and peace to sin ners, and so it in vites and at tracts us.
No one comes for the Law’s sake; who ever comes, comes be cause of the
Gospel.

453) What is the sec ond gift of the Holy Ghost?
He has en light ened me with His gifts.

What is it, to en lighten?

454) How does He en lighten us?
With His gifts.

455) And what are those gifts?
The bright light of the Law and the Gospel, and the knowl edge that

streams from both.

456) What light does He give you through the Law?
He en light ens me con cern ing my self, my wicked heart, my count less

sins.

457) And what light does He give you through the Gospel?
He en light ens me con cern ing my re demp tion — con cern ing my Re- 

deemer, and the sal va tion He has won for me.

458) And what does the Holy Ghost give in the third place?
Sanc ti fi ca tion. He has sanc ti fied me.

459) What does this mean?

He has sep a rated me from the world and world li ness, and placed my feet
on the way of peace and love, and given me both the de sire and the power
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to go in this way.

460) And wherein does He sanc tify you?
In the true faith.

461) Why do you say He sanc ti fies you “in the faith”?
Be cause with out the faith there is no sanc ti fi ca tion.

462) And why do you say, “in the true faith”?
Be cause a false faith can not sanc tify, whether it be that a man be lieves

what is false, or on the other hand does not thor oughly and hon estly re ceive
the true faith. John 17:17; 2 Pe ter 1:5-8.

463) How can you at tain the true faith?

Through the Gospel, which is the power of God unto sal va tion, Rom.
1:16. Through the preach ing of faith, from which come faith

(Rom. 10:17) and the Spirit also (Gal. 3:2; Rom. 5:1ff.).

464) What is the last step or grace of the Or der of Sal va tion men- 
tioned in the Cat e chism?

Preser va tion. The Holy Ghost has sanc ti fied and pre served me.

465) And wherein has He pre served us?
In the true faith.

466) Why must we be pre served in the true faith?
Of what use would it be to have be gun in the true faith, if we are not pre- 

served in it? Not that I be gin my course, but that I fin ish it, brings me to the
prize of ev er last ing life.

467) But why do we again say, in the true faith?
Be cause faith alone, the true faith, and stand ing and con tin u ing in it,

saves. Mark 16:16.

468) And how long must faith be pre served in us, and must we be
pre served in faith, if we wish to be saved?

Un til our end. Rev. 2:10.
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XXV.

469) Does the Holy Ghost give the ben e fits of sal va tion to you alone?

Not to me alone, but to the whole Chris tian Church on earth.

470) Why do you say “on earth?”
The Chris tian Church in heaven has re ceived all the good gifts of this

Or der of Sal va tion, and no longer is in need of them.

471) And what, ac cord ing to the Cat e chism, does He do for the
whole Chris tian Church on earth?

1. He calls her;
2. He gath ers her;
3. He en light ens her;
4. He sanc ti fies her;
5. He pre serves her.

472) In union with whom does He pre serve the Church?
In union with Je sus Christ.

473) And wherein does He pre serve the Church?

In the one true faith.

474) In speak ing of each of us, there is noth ing said of “Gath er ing,”
but of the Church is said, “He gath ers.” Why is this?

Just as you would not speak of gath er ing when you were bring ing home
sin gle heads of wheat, but you gather many thou sands of heads, so we say
of the whole Chris tian Church, but not of sep a rate souls, that He gath ers
them.

475) Ought not the Gath er ing be men tioned af ter the En light en ing,
for must not one be en light ened be fore he can re ally be long to the
Church?

Not only are the chil dren gath ered in Holy Bap tism be fore they un der- 
stand, but even grown peo ple re ceive most of their Chris tian knowl edge in
the Church. The Church never waits for the per fect light be fore re ceiv ing
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un be liev ers into her bo som. She gath ers those who obey the call, in or der
that she may en lighten them.

476) The Holy Ghost is said to pre serve the Church in union with Je- 
sus Christ. Where is Je sus Christ?

Christ is wher ever His Word is preached; and wher ever any one through
His grace be lieves His Word, there He makes His abode. Matt, 28:18-20;
John 14:23.

477) How then can we be as sured that we abide in union with Christ
and are pre served in union with Him?

When through His grace we be lieve His holy Word, and abide in this
faith un til our end.

478) You say, He has sanc ti fied me in the true faith; of the Chris tian
Church you say, He pre serves her in the one true faith. Why do you use
that word “One,” in speak ing of the Church?

It is clear with out say ing it, that I have but one faith. But it is worth say- 
ing and giv ing thanks for it, that the Holy Ghost brings so many men as are
in the Chris tian Church to one faith and pre serves them in the same.

479) And why does the Holy Ghost bring men to one faith?

Just as there is only one Lord and God, and only one body, one Church,
so there is only one true faith, and that faith only has the as sur ance of ev er- 
last ing life. Eph. 4:4-6.

480) What does the Holy Ghost do for you in this Chris tian fel low- 
ship?

He for gives my sins.

481) Yours only?
No. And the sins of all be liev ers.

482) Why do you say, Of all be liev ers?

Be cause the for give ness of sins can be re ceived only in faith.

483) How much sin does the Holy Ghost for give you?
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All sins; orig i nal sin and ac tual sins, sins of omis sion and sins of com- 
mis sion, old sins and new sins.

484) How of ten does He for give you your sins?
Daily.

485) And in what mea sure does He for give all your sins?
Richly.15

486) Through whom does He for give you?
Through the word and min istry of rec on cil i a tion, 2 Cor. 3:6; 5:18, 19;

through His ser vants to whom He com mit ted the Word and Min istry of rec- 
on cil i a tion and of the keys, through whom He of fers to His peo ple call ing,
en light en ment, sanc ti fi ca tion, and all spir i tual bless ings in this or der.

487) Why do you say, “In which Chris tian Church,” He daily richly
for gives all my sins?

Be cause out of the Chris tian Church there is no for give ness and no sal- 
va tion.

488) What will the Holy Ghost do at the last day?
He will raise up me and all the dead.

489) Will not God the Son raise up the dead?
Yes. Like the Fa ther raises up the dead, so does the Son, and so does the

Holy Ghost. The Fa ther wills; the Son speaks; the Holy Ghost per forms.
The res ur rec tion is the one work of the Tri une God. Rom. 8:11; Ez. 37:5, 9,
14.

490) And when will this be done?

At the last day.

What is meant by “the last day?”
491) Will there be a last day?
The mock ers say, “Where is the prom ise of His com ing? But the Lord is

not slack con cern ing His prom ise, as some men count slack ness; but is
long suf fer ing to usward, not will ing that any should per ish, but that all
should come to re pen tance.” 2 Pet. 3:5-9.
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492) When will the last day come?
“One day is with the Lord as a thou sand years, and a thou sand years are

as one day.”

The day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night, un ex pected, sud- 
denly. 2 Pet. 3:8, 10.

493) What con duct then be fits Chris tians?
Watch, says the Lord, for ye know nei ther the day nor the hour when the

Son of man cometh. Matt. 24:42. We should ea gerly ex pect and has ten unto
the com ing of the day of the Lord, in which the heav ens shall be con sumed
with fire, and the el e ments shall melt with fer vent heat. 2 Pet. 3:12.

494) Will only be liev ers be raised from the dead?
No. The Holy Ghost will raise up all the dead.

495) What will be liev ers re ceive from the Holy Ghost at and af ter
the res ur rec tion?

He will grant me and all be liev ers in Christ ev er last ing life.

496) And what will be the lot of those who die in un be lief?
They will re ceive eter nal death.

497) Is there any like li hood that some time there will be an end to
eter nal death?

No. Rev. 14:11; 20:10, speaks of tor ment that con tin ues for ever and ever.

498) Why is not this spo ken of in the Third Ar ti cle?

Be cause it tells only the good gifts of the Holy Ghost, which His Church
re ceives in this world and shall re ceive here after.

499) And how do we seal all that the Third Ar ti cle and its Ex pla na- 
tion say?

With a faith ful Amen. This is most cer tainly true.

XXVI. Jus ti fi ca tion by Faith Alone.
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Al though the term Jus ti fi ca tion is not found in Luther’s Cat e chism, jus ti fi- 
ca tion it self is found in ev ery part of it. Who ever be lieves and has what the
Ar ti cles of the Creed, and the Parts con cern ing Bap tism, the Keys, and the
Lord’s Sup per say, has enough; he is jus ti fied from his sins. But here, in
praise and honor of the one true faith, of which the Ex pla na tion of the Third
Ar ti cle of the Creed has spo ken, we wish to speak a lit tle of the process of
Jus ti fi ca tion of a poor sin ner be fore God; and let the scholar mark it well.

It is a process, a trial in Heaven.

God is the Judge.

The ac cuser is our ad ver sary, the devil.

The cul prit is man.

The ac cu sa tion is true; the con science of the ac cused wit nesses against
him, and so does the Spirit, who searcheth all things.

The guilt is great.

The pun ish ment is end less.

The Law is from Sinai.

The sen tence is ready.

Then comes the Lamb of God, our High Priest and Ad vo cate, with the
Blood that speaketh bet ter things than the blood of Abel. On be half of the
mis er able, lost and con demned crim i nal, He urges His suf fer ing and death
in his place, His per fect merit and vic tory over all our en e mies. What an ad- 
vo cacy! The poor sin ner near to death em braces His feet, in fullest trust,
and full of pen i tence and sor row.

Then comes a voice from the Holy of Holies: Tear down the in dict ment.
The guilty man is ac quit ted for Je sus’ sake from all guilt and pun ish ment;
he is jus ti fied, and with out price the right eous ness of Christ is ac counted
his.

And what is done in heaven, on earth is pro claimed from pul pit and al tar
and in pri vate ab so lu tion. It is for give ness on earth as it is in heaven.

Now the poor sin ner has all he needs.
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Now, be ing jus ti fied by faith, he has peace with God (Rom. 5:1), and joy
(Luke 15:22, 24), and the joy of the Lord is his strength (Neh. 8:10).

1. For this rea son all of us, to the day of our death, must pray the Fifth
Pe ti tion: “For give us our tres passes, as we for give those who tres pass
against us.” No one can do more than St. Paul, Rom. 7:14ff. Though in
our Bap tism we are washed all over, we need the daily wash ing of our
feet by our Lord, for our feet in their daily walk daily be come dusty,
and new sin cleaves to our souls ev ery day. John 13:10.↩ 

2. See how good God is to poor fallen man, and owns him as His crea- 
ture. Of what use is cloth ing with out food — or food with out shel ter
— or this with out af fec tion and so ci ety — and even this, if he have not
oc cu pa tion?↩ 

3. Give to a child ev ery thing it needs; care for it as you may; if you
pro tect it not from wind and weather, from mur der ers, thieves and wild
beasts, against sick ness and in fir mi ties, how long will it live?↩ 

4. All this God does to His en e mies also. There fore we speak of His
uni ver sal love.↩ 

5. At Nazareth in Galilee. — Feast of the An nun ci a tion, March 25.↩ 

6. At Beth le hem, in Judea — Christ mas, De cem ber 25.↩ 

7. In and near Jerusalem — the Pas sion, from Ash Wednes day to the
Great Sab bath.↩ 

8. At Jerusalem, on Mt. Cal vary, Gol go tha — on Good Fri day.↩ 

9. From Good Fri day night un til Easter morn ing He lay in the tomb of
Joseph of Ari mathea— the Great Sab bath.↩ 

10. Easter — since the Coun cil of Nicaea, cel e brated on the Sun day af- 
ter the full moon that fol lows the 21st of March.↩ 

11. At Bethany, on the Mount of Olives, on the for ti eth day af ter Easter
— which al ways falls on a Thurs day — As cen sion Day.↩ 
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12. “Death is the wages of sin” — he who sins, falls into bod ily and
spir i tual, tem po ral and eter nal death. Through Christ we are freed from
all death, even from the death of the body. For our flesh also rests in
hope, and that our souls are de liv ered from this body of death, is a
bless ing.↩ 

13. The sin ner is un der the power of the devil by his own fault and by
the right eous sen tence of God. But Christ rec on ciled us to God, sat is- 
fied His right eous ness, and won for Him self a right to us.↩ 

14. Here see the Son in His glory, and on His neck the re deemed soul in
eter nal beauty! Beau ti ful as is the end of the Ex pla na tion of the First
Ar ti cle, the close of the Ex pla na tion of this Ar ti cle is yet more glo ri- 
ous. This draws us to the Lord. What a God! Where is a God who
comes so near to His peo ple?↩ 

15. “Daily, Richly,” so does He care for our bod ies in the First Ar ti cle.
Daily, richly, so does He pro vide spir i tual food for the soul. My body
and my soul re joice in the giv ing God.↩ 
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XXVII. Ques tions In tro duc tory To The Last
Four Parts.

500) Of what do the last four Parts of the Cat e chism treat?

Of Means of Grace.

501) Of what Means of Grace?

1. Of the Means of Grace through which God of fers Grace to us, and
seals it.

2. Of the means by which man seeks and grasps the Grace which God
of fers to him.

Re mark. Just as a beg gar can get the gift of fered him only by stretch ing
out his hand to take it, and the giver puts out his hand to give it, so God’s
gifts are given and taken.

502) What is the means by which we seek and take Grace?
Be liev ing prayer, of which Part III. treats.

503) And what are the di vine means of Grace, by which God gives
it?

The Word and the Sacra ments.

504) Which Parts of the Cat e chism treat of the Sacra ments es pe- 
cially?

The Fourth and the Sixth.

505) And what does the Fifth Part treat of?
The Word of God, the Ab so lu tion, or the Gospel of the for give ness of

sins.
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Ques tions In tro duc tory To Part III.

506) What is the spe cial sub ject of this part?
Prayer.

507) Does it teach us about prayer in gen eral, or does it by an ex am- 
ple of prayer show us how we ought to pray?

It shows us in the model prayer, how we ought to pray, and what we
ought to pray for.

508) What is that model prayer?

The Lord’s Prayer.

509) Why is it called “the Lord’s Prayer?”
Be cause the Lord Him self taught it to His dis ci ples.

510) Did they ask Him to do so?
One of His dis ci ples said to Him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John also

taught his dis ci ples. Luke 2:2.

511) What did the Lord an swer?
He said to them, When ye pray, say, Our Fa ther, etc., and taught them the

prayer.

512) Did the dis ci ples use this Prayer af ter they had it?
Un doubt edly they did; and not they alone, but for more than 1800 years

it has gone up to God from the lips of many thou sands ev ery hour of ev ery
day. It is the first prayer of Chris ten dom, in the sound of which all the his- 
tory of the world goes on, that never has been ex hausted and never can be,
and of which the of tener a man prays it the less tired is he.

513) How may we di vide the Lord’s Prayer?
The In tro duc tion, the Seven Pe ti tions, and the Con clu sion.

514) What is the In tro duc tion?
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An ad dress to God, such as must pre cede ev ery prayer, though some- 
times it may not be spo ken. Ps. 5:1.

515) How may the Pe ti tions be di vided?
Into prayers and sup pli ca tions.

516) Who has taught us to make such dis tinc tions?
St. Paul, 1 Tim. 2:1, ad mon ishes us to make prayers, sup pli ca tions, in ter- 

ces sions and giv ing of thanks for all men.

517) What do you mean by the dis tinc tion?
In one case we pray against an evil, in the other we ask a ben e fit.

518) In how many Pe ti tions of the Lord’s Prayer do you ask ben e- 
fits?

In the first four.

519) What do you ask for in the first Pe ti tion?
That God’s Name be hal lowed.

530) In the Sec ond?
For the com ing of His King dom.

521) In the Third?

For the ful fill ment of God’s will.

522) In the Fourth?
For daily bread.

523) In which pe ti tions of the Lord’s Prayer do we pray against evil?
In the last three.

524) What do you pray against in the Fifth Pe ti tion?
Against the guilt of past sin.

525) And in the Sixth?
Against temp ta tion to fur ther sin.

526) And in the Sev enth?
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Against all con se quences of sin, all evil.

527) How can you sum up the Seven Pe ti tions?
Six pe ti tions urge the great est need of the soul, the first three the great est

ben e fits of heaven, the last three dep re cate the great est calami ties, viz.: sin
and all its con se quences. And be tween these two sets of pe ti tions is one
which asks the sup ply of the daily wants of our bod ies, our daily bread.

528) Are there any in ter ces sions in the Lord’s Prayer?
All the pe ti tions are in ter ces sions, be cause in each ev ery one prays for

all.

529) What is un der stood as “the Con clu sion” of the Lord’s Prayer?
Ac cord ing to the Cat e chism, the Amen.

530) But is not an other Con clu sion of ten un der stood?

Yes, the Dox ol ogy which is ap pended to the seven pe ti tions, Matt. 6:13,
For Thine is the King dom, etc.
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Ques tions on Part III.

In struc tion in Part III. be comes dif fi cult, if it be looked on only as mat ter
for teach ing. All that we should do is, to help the schol ars a lit tle, where
they do not un der stand, and for the rest to let the glo ri ous ex pla na tion of
Luther have way. While not af ford ing ma te rial for dif fuse lec tures, this Part
is adapted to fre quent rep e ti tion.

XXVIII. The First Pe ti tion.

531) Re peat the In tro duc tion to the Lord’s Prayer?

Our Fa ther, which art in Heaven.

532) How do we ad dress God in the Lord’s Prayer?
As our Fa ther.

533) Why is the Tri une God called, in the Lord’s Prayer, Fa ther?
Be cause those who thus call upon Him are to be His chil dren.

534) Is it not in the sense in which God is called Fa ther in the
Creed?

No. There we con fess by the name Fa ther the First Per son of the God- 
head, in dis tinc tion from the Sec ond, the Only be got ten Son of the Fa ther,
Je sus Christ. But in the Lord’s Prayer we do not dis tin guish be tween the
Per sons of the God head, but we call the Tri une God Fa ther, be cause in
Christ Je sus He is our Fa ther.

535) Where is our Fa ther?
In Heaven.

536) But is He not present ev ery where, and not in Heaven only?
He is ev ery where present on earth, and so we con fess in the Creed. But

Heaven is His sanc tu ary and the place of man i fes ta tion of His glory, where
we shall see Him face to face. Thither our hope turns; thither the Lord Him- 
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self turns our hearts and thoughts in the Lord’s Prayer; and we look up and
long and gladly pray, Our Fa ther which art in Heaven.

537) But what is God’s ob ject in teach ing us to pray thus?
He wishes to in vite us to be lieve, who by na ture nei ther be lieve nor trust.

538) And what does He in vite us to?
To be lieve that He is truly our Fa ther, and we are truly His chil dren.

539) But is He truly our Fa ther, and are we truly His chil dren?
Are we not born of His Spirit? Are we not called by His Name (Is.

63:16)? He is the Fa ther of whom the whole fam ily in heaven and earth is
named. (Eph. 3:15.)

540) And what ought we do, inas much as He is truly our Fa ther, and
we are truly His chil dren?

Ask of Him.

541) And how ought we ask of Him?
With all cheer ful ness and con fi dence.

542) What do you mean by “with all cheer ful ness?”
With out fear or wa ver ing.

543) And what, by “with all con fi dence?”

That we be cer tain He will hear us, and not doubt at all.

544) Tell me with what words does the Cat e chism briefly and well
tell how we ought to ask of God?

As dear chil dren ask of their fa ther.

545) What do we ask for in the First Pe ti tion?
That His Name be hal lowed.

546) And what Name should be hal lowed be fore ev ery other?
His Name Fa ther, by which we ad dress Him in the prayer Je sus taught

us.

547) And what do you mean by hal low ing His Name?
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To keep it in our hearts apart from ev ery other name, as the Name of the
Most High, “to hold it holy and glo ri ous as our no blest trea sure and holi est
pos ses sion,” as the Large Cat e chism says.

548) But is not God’s Name holy in it self; does it not be long to God,
and in that very fact is it not sep a rated from all other names and made
holy and glo ri ous?

Yes, God’s Name is holy in it self.

549) What then do we pray for in the First Pe ti tion?
That it may be hal lowed also among us; that by us also it may be ex alted

and hon ored above ev ery name.

550) How is this done?
In two ways.

551) What is the one?

When the Word of God is taught in its truth and pu rity.

552) And the sec ond?
And we, as the chil dren of God, lead holy lives, in ac cor dance with it.

553) And with what words does the holy Church pray for these two
things in the Cat e chism?

This grant us, dear Fa ther in heaven.

554) Why does the Church say this so earnestly?

Be cause it is im pos si ble for a Chris tian to teach God’s Word in its truth
and pu rity, with out mix ture, or ad di tion, with out the help of God — nor will
he be able never to for get, but ev ery where to show, that he is a child of God
and there fore holy as his heav enly Fa ther is holy, un less God help him
thereto.

555) And how, on the other hand, is the Name of God pro faned?
In two ways.

What is meant by “pro fan ing the Name of God”?
556) What ways?
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First, when any one teaches oth er wise, and Sec ondly, when any one
lives oth er wise, than God’s Word teaches.

557) For what does the Church of God pray there fore in the Cat e- 
chism?

From this, i.e. from this pro fa na tion, pre serve us, heav enly Fa ther.

Re mark.— Luther can not for get in his Cat e chism that this prayer be gins,
Our Fa ther. Twice in the Ex pla na tion of the First Pe ti tion he names the
Name, and calls upon it, while he calls us chil dren of God. And in the sec- 
ond, fifth, and sev enth Pe ti tions, and in the Ex pla na tion of the Amen, he
men tions the lovely Name. And how like one, who had again be come a
child of God, the whole Ex pla na tion is!

XXIX. The Sec ond Pe ti tion.

558) What do we pray for in the Sec ond Pe ti tion?
That God’s King dom come.

559) Where is God’s King dom?
In Heaven. There is Jerusalem, the free, the Mother of us all.

560) Wherein does the King dom of God con sist?
In that ev ery thing is ar ranged un der One Head, is in spired by the Spirit

of the Head, and with one heart and voice wor ships and serves the Tri une
God.

561) Whither shall this King dom come?

It shall come down from Heaven to earth, that men also may be united
un der Christ, their Head in Heaven, and in one spirit, with one heart and
voice, with the Church in Heaven, may praise and serve the Tri une God.

562) Will all men be brought to gether to the King dom of Christ?
No. There will in deed be one flock and one Shep herd, but only a part of

mankind will be gath ered into the one flock; the oth ers will not be God’s
flock, but will be scat tered, and will wan der away from Him for ever.
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563) But will the King dom of God re ally come on earth?
Yes. Its be gin ning is here al ready, wher ever the Church of Christ is, and

it will al ways con tinue to come, for God has un der taken it (Ps. 72:8, 11, 17,
etc.), and no one can hin der His works. God’s king dom comes in deed of it- 
self with out our prayer.

564) Why should we pray “Thy King dom come,” if it comes of it self
with out our prayer?

Not merely be cause God wishes us to ask for what He has promised, but
we are es pe cially con cerned lest God’s king dom pass us by, as it passes by
many. We pray in this pe ti tion that it may come also to us.

565) What then is the mean ing of “Thy King dom come?”
Come to us; stir up and in crease Thy King dom, Thy Church, Thy peo- 

ple; spread it;1 let it grow both in wardly and out wardly; let it ever be come
more Thine own, Thy King dom — sub ject and de voted to Thee — and for- 
get not us who pray to Thee, and let us not be omit ted from the num ber of
those who are Thine.

566) How does God’s king dom come to us?
Be fore all, when our heav enly Fa ther gives us His Holy Spirit.

567) Why do we need His Holy Spirit?
That by His grace we be lieve His holy Word.

568) And for what else?
That we may live godly here in time and in heaven for ever.

569) But does all this re sult from the gift of the Holy Spirit?
Yes, where the Holy Ghost is,

There is Grace, for He is given to us out of grace alone;
God’s Word, for He comes to us in the Word;
Faith, for from the Word comes faith, and through the Word the Holy
Ghost begets it;
A holy life, for new ness of life comes forth from the Word and faith;
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And when this once be gins, it never ends, but ac cord ing to God’s will it
lasts here on earth and in heaven for ever.

XXX. The Third Pe ti tion.

570) What do we ask for in the Third Pe ti tion?.
That God’s will be done.

571) Where?
On earth.

572) How?

As it is done in Heaven.

573) By whom is God’s will done in Heaven?
By the an gels and the elect.

574) Wherein does the will of God con sist?
In the ful fill ment of the first two Pe ti tions, in the hal low ing of His Name

and the com ing of His King dom.

575) How does the Cat e chism de scribe God’s will?
As His good and gra cious will.

576) Why is God’s will called “good”?
Be cause it in tends noth ing more than the hal low ing of His Most High

Name, and ev ery thing is good that serves that end, and on the other hand
noth ing is good that does not serve it.

577) Why is it called “gra cious”?
Be cause all God’s grace is found in His King dom and its com ing, and

His will in tends noth ing else than that the King dom of all grace should
come to us.

578) Can not this good and gra cious will of God be done with out our
pray ing for it?

O yes, it is done in deed with out our prayer.
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579) For what do we pray in this prayer, then?
That it may be done also among us.

580) When is God’s will done?

When God breaks and hin ders ev ery evil coun sel and pur pose.

581) What coun sel and pur pose are evil?
Such as would not let us hal low God’s Name nor let His King dom come.

582) Whose will is of such a sort?
The will of the devil, the world, and our own flesh.

583) What do you mean by the world?
All men who do not with the Church hal low the Name of God and strive

for the per fect com ing of His King dom.

584) And what do you mean by the will of the flesh?
The nat u ral will of the un con verted, which has no plea sure in God and

His will.

585) What do we ask God to do to this will?
Break and hin der it.

586) How can God break it?
When He does not let it be done.

587) When does He hin der it?
When He does not let it be at tempted.

588) But what if, as of ten hap pens, the evil will con tin ues?

We pray that God will strengthen and keep us.

589) What strength and keep ing do we need in that case?
That we be kept stead fast in His Word and faith, that we may over come

the world, the flesh and the devil.

590) But, alas, we are vari able, and eas ily fall from His Word and
the faith?
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We there fore pray that He will strengthen and keep us stead fast in His
Word and faith.

591) Have we not rea son to fear that if we live a long while we may
ul ti mately fall from the com fort of the true faith?

There fore we pray that He will strengthen and keep us stead fast unto our
end, for un til then we can not be quite se cure of our vic tory.

592) Have we good rea son to be lieve that we are heard?
Yes, for he does not wish His Name to be hal lowed for only a short time,

and that His King dom should come for only a lit tle while; but un til the end
and for ever He wishes to keep us in the hal low ing of His Name and in His
King dom.

593) "With what words does the Cat e chism con firm this?
This is His gra cious and good will.

XXXI. The Fourth and Fifth Pe ti tions.

594) What do we pray for in the Fourth Pe ti tion?
For our daily bread.

595) Why is it called our daily bread?
Be cause it is given to us ev ery day anew, and is given to sup ply the need

of ev ery day.

596) Why do we say, Give us “this day” our daily bread?
The mean ing is, that we should ex pect and ask the sup ply of ev ery day’s

need on the day it self.

597) And why?
Be cause we do not need it be fore, and do not know whether we will

need it any longer than to day.

598) Are we not per mit ted then to ask for daily bread for more than
to day?
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Yes, but not with the con fi dence of the Fourth Pe ti tion, which the Lord
Him self teaches us to say, and which we may con fi dently and joy ously be- 
lieve will be heard.

599) But does not God give to ev ery one his daily bread, with out our
ask ing?

He does. God gives daily bread with out our prayer even to all the
wicked,2 Matt. 5:44. All, both good and bad, stand in the ben e fits of His
com mon love.

600) Why do we pray then?
We ask in this pe ti tion that He will lead us to ac knowl edge our daily

bread, for they who pray for it more eas ily ac knowl edge it.

601) As what are we to ac knowl edge our daily bread?
We are to ac knowl edge it to be His gift, for which we ought to pray, that

we may not take it as rude and god less per sons take it from their par ents, as
if they were com pelled to give it.

602) For what else do we pray?

That we may re ceive our daily bread with thanks giv ing, for those who
ask for it think it wor thy of thanks.

603) Is it not enough to ac knowl edge that our daily bread is God’s
gift?

No, we should with thanks giv ing con fess that it is God’s gift.

604) What is meant by “daily bread?”
All that be longs to the wants and sup port of the body, as the Cat e chism

shows in de tail, thereby agree ing with the ex pla na tion of the First Ar ti cle of
the Creed.

605) Does ev ery body have all that the Cat e chism men tions?

No in deed.

606) Why is it all men tioned then?
Not merely that we may know all we pray and give thanks for in the

Fourth Pe ti tion, but also that ev ery one, whether he have much or lit tle, may
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know that it is God’s gift and his daily bread, and may give thanks for it.

607) What do we ask for in the Fifth Pe ti tion?
For the re mis sion or for give ness of our sins.

608) And in what mea sure do we ask to be for given?
As we for give those who tres pass against us.

609) Can we for give?
Yes, those who can truly say “Our Fa ther” are God’s chil dren, are

strength ened by their Fa ther’s Spirit, and are fit ted for ev ery good work,
even to for give.

610) Do we not in these words, “As we for give those who tres pass
against us,” of fer God a price for for giv ing us?

No child of God thinks that. In the Fifth Pe ti tion we pray for the stream
of His heav enly for give ness, and then we will let the thank ful rivulets of
this stream trickle upon our en e mies. We are speak ing not of a price of fered
for His for give ness, but of a poor thankof fer ing of our hearts for the abun- 
dant for give ness of God. Chris tians gladly for give to the praise of our Mer- 
ci ful Fa ther, but they al ways need anew the for give ness of their own hearts.
To let God for give us and to for give be long to gether.3

611) What do we pray for in the Fifth Pe ti tion?
That our Fa ther in heaven will not look upon our sins.

612) What would be the re sult if He were to look upon our sins?
He would on ac count of them deny our prayer.

613) And why is our sin so great? and our prayer so weak?

Be cause through in born sin we have lost all worth; we de serve noth ing
that we ask for; we sin much ev ery day, and de serve noth ing but pun ish- 
ment.

614) On what can we de pend in our prayers, then?
On grace alone: that He will grant us all through grace.

615) But if God for gives our sins, and gra ciously hears our prayer,
what does the Ex pla na tion, as well as the Fifth Pe ti tion, teach us to do?
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To im i tate the mercy of the Lord, and thank fully for give.

616) And how are we to for give?
From our hearts.

617) Is a hearty for give ness a for give ness in word alone?
No, we will heartily for give and read ily do good, to show in deed that we

for give.

618) Whom will we for give?
Those who tres pass against us.

Re mark.— Very of ten a man in jures his neigh bor, and is an gry against
him, as if his neigh bor were at fault. In such a case he owes not for give ness,
but an apol ogy. This must be borne in mind.

XXXII. The Sixth and Sev enth Pe ti tions.

619) What do we ask for in the Sixth Pe ti tion?
That God will not lead us into temp ta tion.

What is it, to tempt? What is temp ta tion?

620) Does God tempt?
God tempts no one.

631) But did He not, for in stance, tempt Abra ham to of fer up Isaac?
Yes, but He tempted him to good, to a great proof of obe di ence, and not

more than he was able to bear, as is ev i dent. But in the Sixth Pe ti tion we
speak of temp ta tion to sin. And of this it is true, God tempts no one. James
1:13.

622) Why do we say, Lead us not into temp ta tion, if He tempts no
one?

Though He tempts us not, He could bring and aban don us to temp ta tion
of the devil, of the world, or of our own flesh.

What do you mean by “Flesh?”
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623) Have any rea son to fear this?
God might in wrath and just judg ment threaten us with it for our sins. 1

Kings 21:20ff.; 1 Chron. 22:1; Luke 22:32f.

624) What do we pray for then?

That He would guard us from the temp ta tion of oth ers, or keep us when
it comes.

625) But since we know who our tempters are, namely the devil, the
world, and our flesh, ought we not be able eas ily to avoid and es cape
from their temp ta tion?

It is not so easy. For they de ceive us; they dis guise them selves; they
make the evil they tempt us with seem good.

626) What will hap pen if we do not watch?
They will lead us away from the even path of the Holy Spirit to bad

ways.

627) And what will the end be?
Mis be lief, de spair, and other shame ful sin and vice.

What is Un be lief? What is Mis be lief? What is De spair?
628) But since we are weak, and do not watch and pray as we ought,

we cer tainly will be tempted of ten and sorely. What do we pray for ac- 
cord ingly?

We pray that though we be thus tempted, we may still in the end over- 
come, and have the vic tory.

629) What do we ask for in the Sev enth Pe ti tion?

De liv er ance from all evil.

630) What is this Pe ti tion called in the Ex pla na tion of it?
The sum of all; that is, it con tains all the pe ti tions. We are heard and

blessed in all re spects, when we are heard in this pe ti tion.

631) How many kinds of evil are men tioned in the Ex pla na tion?
Of body and soul, prop erty and honor.
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632) When is this Pe ti tion es pe cially nec es sary?
When the hour of death shall come.

633) And why is that hour so se ri ous?

Be cause in it we can once for all be freed from all evil, but as eas ily can
be cast into the great est of all evils, eter nal death.

634) What more do we pray for at that hour?
That our Fa ther in heaven will grant us a blessed end, and gra ciously

take us from this vale of sor row to Him self in Heaven.

635) What is meant by an “End?”
The end of this tem po ral life in this vale of sor row.

636) And what is “this vale of sor row?”
This sor row ful world.

637) What is the con clu sion of the Lord’s Prayer?
Amen.4

638) How does the Cat e chism ex plain this?
Amen, Amen, that is, Yea, Yea; it shall be so.

639) What does this word of two syl la bles ex press?
It ex presses the cer tainty that such pe ti tions are ac cept able to our Fa ther

in Heaven and are heard by Him.

640) On what is the cer tainty that our prayer is ac cept able to God,
grounded?

On the fact that God has bid den us pray thus. He can not bid us do what
is not ac cept able to Him.

641) And what is the ground of the cer tainty that He hears us?

He Him self has promised to hear.

1. Here we pray for Is rael and for the hea then. Let us never for get it.↩ 
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2. In the first four Pe ti tions care is taken to show that all does not de- 
pend on our prayer. We pray for our own sake only, that we may not
ne glect God’s good gift, but may re ceive it aright. To the hu mil ity of
the high Giver should an swer the prayer ful hu mil ity of the poor re cip i- 
ent.↩ 

3. If we can for give, and do for give, this is a proof that we are His,
and that His Spirit has not for saken us. This gives us con fi dence to
come to God and ask Him again and again to for give our daily sins of
weak ness. (See the Large Cat e chism, to wards the end of the Fifth Pe ti- 
tion.)↩ 

4. To whom does Amen be long in the Church, to the Min is ter or the
Con gre ga tion? Ac cord ing to 1 Cor. 14:16, ev i dently to the Con gre ga- 
tion. Com pare Neh. 8:6.↩ 
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XXXIII. Ques tions In tro duc tory To Part IV.

642) What is the sub ject of Part IV.?

The Sacra ment of Holy Bap tism.

643) What is a Sacra ment?
A holy trans ac tion, in sti tuted by God, in which heav enly gifts are im- 

parted through earthly signs, bring ing the grace of the Gospel, i. e. the for- 
give ness of sins.

644) How many Sacra ments are there?
Two, Bap tism and the Holy Sup per.

645) Does not the Ro man Church teach that there are seven Sacra- 
ments?

Yes, Bap tism, Con fir ma tion, Pen i tence, the Mass, Mar riage, Or di na tion
and Ex treme Unc tion.

646) Why then does the Lutheran Church ac knowl edge only two
Sacra ments?

Be cause the other five are not Sacra ments in the sense in which Bap tism
and the Holy Sup per are.

647) And why not?
Be cause they lack ei ther the Di vine com mand, or the earthly sign, or the

heav enly gift, es pe cially the gift of the for give ness of sins, or sev eral of
these, or all.

648) In what sense could some of these be called Sacra ments?
In so far as they are holy acts com manded by God. But then there would

be more than seven Sacra ments.

649) What is Con fir ma tion?
A re newal and es tab lish ment of our bap tismal covenant.
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650) What marks of a Sacra ment are want ing in Con fir ma tion?
All. It has not the Di vine com mand, nor an earthly sign, nor the prom ise

of a heav enly gift.

651) Ought we not re ject it then?

No. It is a beau ti ful and suit able or di nance of the Church from the be gin- 
ning, which can bring a rich bless ing through the Word of God used with it.
Acts 8:14-17.

652) What is un der stood by the Sacra ment of Pen i tence?
The Ab so lu tion.

653) What is the Ab so lu tion?
The Im par ta tion of the For give ness of Sins.

654) What mark of a Sacra ment does it lack?
It has the Di vine com mand and the heav enly gift, but not the earthly

sign.

655) But is not the lay ing on of hands an earthly sign?
No, this is only a sig nif i cant ges ture or act, which con firms the words of

bless ing.

656) What more can be said of the Ab so lu tion?
It is most like the real Sacra ments. (See Apol ogy, 173).

657) Was it re ally in sti tuted by God?
Yes. The Lord not only com manded that the Gospel should be preached

to ev ery crea ture, but He breathed upon His dis ci ples and said to them, Re- 
ceive the Holy Ghost. Whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted to
them; and whoseso ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained. John 20:22, 23.

658) Why do you not call Mar riage a Sacra ment?
It has the Di vine in sti tu tion, though it does not be long es pe cially to the

New Tes ta ment, but it has not an earthly sign nor a heav enly gift.
Gen. 2:22ff.

659) What does Or di na tion lack?
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Though based on Holy Scrip ture (1 Tim. 5:22), and rich in bless ing, it
has not an es pe cial out ward sign nor the prom ise of the for give ness of sins.

660) And what is want ing to Ex treme Unc tion, to make it a Sacra- 
ment?

Ev ery thing.

661) But does not St. James speak of it, James 5:14?
No; he speaks of an anoint ing with oil, but not of an anoint ing for death,

nor of an anoint ing that would im part a heav enly gift, but of the ap pli ca tion
of oil for the cure of the sick.

662) Have Bap tism and the Holy Sup per the req ui site marks?
Yes. With them we com pare all the rest.

XXXIV.

663) What is the mean ing of Bap tize?
The Greek word from which our word Bap tize is de rived, means to

wash.

664) Did they not at first dip un der the wa ter those who were be ing
bap tized?

Yes; but from the be gin ning those who were weak or sick were sprin kled
with wa ter; and for many rea sons, es pe cially in a more rig or ous cli mate, the
for mer cus tom was given up. Not the quan tity, but the use, of wa ter is com- 
manded.

665) An swer me now from the Cat e chism. What is Bap tism?
Wa ter.

666) Is it wa ter only?
It is not sim ply wa ter.

667) What wa ter is it?
The wa ter com pre hended in God’s com mand.
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668) What does that mean?
God has com manded us to take it.

669) Is it only com pre hended in God’s com mand?

It is con nected with God’s Word.

670) Say for me the com mand of God, in which the wa ter of Bap tism
is com pre hended?

Go ye and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the Name of the Fa ther
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. Matt, 28:19, 20.

671) Tell me the Word of God with which Bap tism is con nected?
The Same words: I bap tize thee in the Name of the Fa ther and of the Son

and of the Holy Ghost.

672) What does “In the Name of” mean?

By com mand of,
In the place of,
In con fes sion and in vo ca tion of, the Tri une God.

673) Can we bap tize in God’s Name, then, only when He com mands
it?

Cer tainly. We can not do any thing in the name of an earthly king, un less
he has com manded it.

674) And must we con fess and call upon God, if we would bap tize in
His Name?

Yes. For how could a man know that he was bap tized in God’s Name, if
His Name were not men tioned, or con fessed, or called upon?

675) But what is the most com fort able part of Bap tism in God’s
Name?

That it is done in His stead, and there fore is as valid and ef fec tual as if
the Tri une God were seen and heard do ing it. (Tit. 3:5-8; Eph. 5:26.)

676) Who has been com manded to bap tize in the Name of God?
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The dis ci ples of Christ and the called stew ards of the mys ter ies of God,
to whom is com mit ted the flock of Christ. 1 Cor. 4:1; 1 Pet. 5:2.

677) But in a case of ne ces sity may not an other Chris tian bap tize?
Yes, but only in a case of ne ces sity.

678) Is it then per mit ted?
Yes, be cause all be liev ers are a royal priest hood, and there fore in such an

ex i gency have an equal qual i fi ca tion. 1 Pet. 2:9.

679) Why then may they not bap tize in any case?
Ac cord ing to the or di nance of Christ the call and the of fice are nec es sary

to ad min is ter the Sacra ment of Bap tism. 1 Cor. 4:1.

XXXV.

680) Should not ev ery one be taught first, then bap tized, inas much as
this is the or der of the words in the com mand?

All who are old enough, cer tainly should be taught to wish for Bap tism
for them selves. But even the Apos tles did not re quire a long pre vi ous in- 
struc tion of adults, and the words of our Lord in Matt, 28., rightly un der- 
stood, do not re quire such pre vi ous in struc tion.

681) What do those words com mand?
They bid the Apos tles make dis ci ples of all peo ples, bap tiz ing and teach- 

ing them.

682) Why are chil dren bap tized be fore they can wish it or can come
to it with a res o lu tion of their own?

Be cause they also need Bap tism (John 3:5), and the Lord blessed them
and promised them the King dom of Heaven, Mark 10. If with out in struc tion
or a res o lu tion of their own they can re ceive the king dom of Heaven, why
can they not in the same con di tion re ceive Bap tism, and through it as a door
en ter into the king dom of Heaven?

683) But if they have the king dom, why do they need any thing
more?
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The Lord does not say that the king dom be longs to all chil dren, but to
such.

684) Are our bap tized chil dren such?
Yes, for the Lord Him self is at their Bap tism as He promised to be (Matt,

28:19, 20); to Him we bring the chil dren in prayer;1 and He re ceives and
blesses them in His Bap tism.__

685) What is the bless ing given in Holy Bap tism; of what use is it?
It works for give ness of sins.

686) And what more?
It de liv ers from death and the devil.

687) And thirdly?

It gives ev er last ing sal va tion.

688) To whom does it give ev er last ing sal va tion?
To all who be lieve.

689) To all who be lieve what?
That it gives all this.

690) But what right have you to say it gives this to those who be- 
lieve?

Be cause the words and prom ises of God de clare it.

691) What words?
Those which Christ our Lord says in the last chap ter of Mark: He that

be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that be lieveth not, shall be
damned.

692) But the chil dren do not be lieve?
If that were so, they would not please Christ.

693) Why?
Be cause with out faith it is im pos si ble to please God. Heb. 11:6.

694) But how can they re ceive faith?
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He who prom ises the King dom of Heaven, gives faith to them, though in
won der ful ways.

695) How do we know this?
For in stance, St. John Bap tist even in his mother’s womb was filled with

the Holy Ghost and re joiced in his Saviour. Luke 2:41, 44.

696) But how can so much be as cribed to Bap tism? Does not Christ
do it all?

Yes, through Bap tism.

697) It is clear from Mark 16:16. that Bap tism works the sal va tion
of be liev ers. But it says noth ing about de liv er ance from death and the
devil, and the for give ness of sins?

One can not be saved with out the for give ness of sins and de liv er ance
from death and the devil. Acts 2:38, 39; 22:16; 1 Cor. 6:11.

XXXVI.

698) How can wa ter do such great things?
Wa ter can not do them.

699) What does them?
The word of God.

700) What Word of God?
That which ac com pa nies and is con nected with the wa ter.

701) What Word of God is con nected with the wa ter?
The words of in sti tu tion, used and re peated in Bap tism, and the prom ise

from Mark 16:16.

702) What do we mean when we say the Word of God is with the wa- 
ter?

It helps the wa ter to reach the end for which it is used.
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703) Does the Word of God do such great things in all who are bap- 
tized?

No, only in those who be lieve.

704) What does the Cat e chism say?

The Word of God does it, and faith.

705) What faith is here meant?
That which re lies on the Word of God which is in and with the wa ter,

that is, which gives rest ful as sur ance that all that God has promised to those
who are bap tized, will come true.

706) What if we were to use wa ter only, and had not the com mand
and prom ise?

It would be sim ply wa ter, and no Bap tism.

707) When is it a Bap tism?
When with the Word of God.

708) How does the Cat e chism ex plain Bap tism in this place?
As a gra cious wa ter of life and a wash ing of re gen er a tion in the Holy

Ghost.

709) Why is it called “a gra cious wa ter?”
Be cause through the prom ise of God it is full of grace.

710) And why do we call it “a wa ter of life?”
Be cause, through the grace in it, it works life, im per ish able, eter nal life.

711) And why is it called “a wash ing of re gen er a tion?”
Be cause it ef fects the new birth of the soul, while wa ter is ap plied to the

body.

712) And why do we say “in the Holy Ghost?”

Be cause only the Holy Ghost can im part to the wa ter through the Word
the power to help souls to the new birth.

713) Is not too much as cribed to Bap tism in these words?
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No, St. Paul says it. Tit. 3:5.

714) But the Scrip tures do not call Bap tism a wa ter of life: do they?
In this pas sage St. Paul says that the Holy Ghost is shed upon us abun- 

dantly through Je sus Christ our Saviour, that be ing jus ti fied by His grace,
we should be made heirs ac cord ing to the hope of eter nal life; and adds,
This is a faith ful say ing.

XXXVII.

715) What does such Bap tism with wa ter sig nify?
It points to the death of the old Adam, or of in born sin,

And to the quick en ing and res ur rec tion of the new man, or of a new
godly life.

716) How is the putting-to-death of orig i nal sin sig ni fied in Bap tism?
The old Adam in us is to be drowned and die.

717) What is “to die?”
The old Adam with all sins and evil lusts.

718) And how is he to be de stroyed?

By daily sor row and re pen tance.

719) Is this ac com plished once for all?
No, daily sor row, and re pen tance are nec es sary.

720) And how long must this con tinue?
As long as we live, for the old Adam does not die till our souls leave the

body. Rom. 7:24.

721) What is the use of Bap tism then?

It as sures us of the for give ness of sins and of the power of the Holy
Ghost for the bat tle of faith un til the end. 1 Pet. 3:21; Gal. 3:26ff.

722) How does Bap tism sig nify the awak en ing of a new life?
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The wa ter cov ers us like a grave; and we come forth like a dead man
from the grave.

723) Who was buried in Bap tism?
A dead man: one laden with all sins and evil lusts.

724) Who comes forth from Bap tism?
A new man, who shall live be fore God in right eous ness and pu rity for- 

ever.

725) What makes this great change?
The for give ness of sins, the im par ta tion of the right eous ness of Christ

and of the Spirit of sanc ti fi ca tion, all given in Holy Bap tism.

726) But why is it said that the new man must come forth daily, since
one is bap tized only once?

The old man does not die at once, nei ther is the new at once com plete.
The slay ing of the old and res ur rec tion of the new re quire there fore the
daily re newal of our bap tismal covenant, un til the work shall be com pleted
in death and we fully en ter into eter nal life. Eph. 4:22-24; Col. 3:9, 10.

727) What is the use of Bap tism then?
It be gins the quick en ing of the new man, and daily gives grace to put on

anew the right eous ness and pu rity of the new man.

728) What foun da tion in Scrip ture have we for this state ment?
It is wholly taken from Rom. 6:3ff.

739) Does the Apos tle there liken Bap tism to a burial?

Yes. He says, we are buried with Christ by Bap tism into death.

730) Why does He say, “with Christ”?
Just as Christ was buried in ex pi a tion of our sins, so are we buried in

Bap tism, and His atone ment is reck oned to us as if we were ac tu ally buried
for the pun ish ment of sin.

731) Does St. Paul also use the fig ure of a res ur rec tion?
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He says, Like as He was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Fa- 
ther, even so we also should walk in new ness of life.

732) What does he mean by this?
Just as Christ vic to ri ously came forth from His bat tle against sin and

death and the devil, so should we, to whom His vic tory is im puted, live in
ho li ness and joy as vic tors over sin and death and the devil, un til our end,
and for ever.

1. In the pub lic prayers the Church prays for the chil dren, even for the
un born, so that Mark 10:13ff., may com fort par ents, even if their chil- 
dren die in their birth.↩ 
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Ques tions In tro duc tory To The Part Con cern- 
ing The Of fice Of The Keys And Con fes sion.

XXXVIII.

733) What do you no tice when you look at the so-called Sixth Part in
the Cat e chism?

That it is di vided into two parts, marked A and B.

734) Why is this?
In or der to mark the fact that the part marked A has been added to

Luther’s Cat e chism from the Kinder predigten of the Church Or der of Bran- 
den burg-Nürn berg of the year 1533.

735) Why have we added it?

Al though omit ted from the Book of Con cord of 1580, we keep it here,
af ter the ex am ple of both old and new Cat e chisms, be cause it ex cel lently
com pletes the in struc tion of the Cat e chism.

736) Of what then does this Part of the Cat e chism con sist?
First of the words of Christ con cern ing the Of fice of the Keys, and then

of Luther’s ex am ple of how the sim ple are to be taught to con fess.

737) And what is the sub ject of the whole?
The Of fice of the Keys and Con fes sion.

738) What do you un der stand by the Call and the Of fice of the
Keys?

The vo ca tion and of fice of Pas tors (Eph. 4:11) and of Stew ards of the
Mys ter ies of God (1 Cor. 4:1).

739) Why do you call this the Of fice of the Keys?
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Be cause to the Min istry, ac cord ing to the fig ure which our Lord em- 
ployed, the Keys are en trusted. Matt. 16:19; cf. John 20:21-23.

740) What do you mean by say ing “To the Min istry the Keys are en- 
trusted?”

The mas ter of a house en trusts his keys to his stew ard, i. e. he gives him
the over sight of his house, puts him over all that comes in and goes out, and
over his stores and trea sures. The keys al ways im ply a cer tain au thor ity. See
Is. 22:21, 22.

741) If then the Lord says to Pe ter, I will give thee the Keys of the
King dom of Heaven; what does He mean?

This means some thing like this: I will make thee a stew ard in my King- 
dom, that thou mayest look af ter all that comes in and goes out (1 Cor. 4.), i.
e. that thou mayest ad min is ter the trea sures I have laid up for oth ers, and
that to ev ery one of my peo ple thou mayest give out of my riches what will
an swer to the needs of his soul. 2 Tim. 2:15.

742) Did He give the Of fice of the Keys to Pe ter alone?
No. In St. John 20:21-23, He gave it to the other dis ci ples also, and to

other or dained stew ards.

743) But does He not, Matt, 18:15ff., give the Of fice of the Keys to
the whole Church, and not to the or dained pas tors alone?

He gave the Keys to the whole Con gre ga tion, for all the mem bers dwell
in his house, and ev ery thing is theirs, Keys, Of fice of the Keys, and Bear ers
of the Keys, Paul, Apol los, Cephas, all are theirs; given to them for their
sal va tion and bless ing and pe cu liar pos ses sion. Yet not all to whom the
Keys have been given for a bless ing are to bear the Of fice of the Keys, but
only the called stew ards and ser vants of Christ. 1 Cor. 4:1.

744) What par tic u lar use of the Keys do we usu ally think of, when
we speak of it?

The au thor ity to for give and re tain sins.

745) And what phrase re sults from this?
We speak of two Keys, that which looses and that which binds.
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746) Do men bind and loose with keys?
The iron bonds of pris on ers are bound and loosed, shut and opened, with

keys.

747) Who are those whom these Keys bind and loose?

The chil dren of men.

748) Are these in prison and in chains?
They are bound from their birth with the chains and bonds of sin and

con dem na tion.

749) Who are loosed?
Those who, pen i tent, flee to the Gospel, and hunger and thirst af ter right- 

eous ness.

750) How are they loosed?
By the procla ma tion and im par ta tion of the for give ness of sins.

751) What name have we for this?
The Ab so lu tion.

752) Who are bound?
Those who per sist in im pen i tence and sin in spite of all ad mo ni tion, and

de spise the Gospel.

753) Does this re fer to the Jews and the Mus lims1?
No, they never were free. We speak here of the sin ners and un be liev ers

who be long to the Church, and there fore once were free.

754) How are they bound?
By the procla ma tion, by au thor ity of God and in His stead, that their sins

are not for given, but they abide un der the wrath of God, and are shut out
from the con gre ga tion un til they re pent.

755) What name have we for this?

Ex com mu ni ca tion .

756) What is the con se quence of it?
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An ex com mu ni cate per son must be ex cluded from the Holy Sup per un til
he re pents, be cause he could re ceive it only to his con dem na tion.

757) Ought ex com mu ni ca tion be pro nounced hastily?
No. First we should ob serve the grades of ad mo ni tion given by our Lord,

Matt. 18:15ff. Only when this has been found fruit less, should we, ac cord- 
ing to the com mand of Christ, pro ceed to ex com mu ni ca tion.

758) What is the con se quence of the Ab so lu tion?
Free ad mis sion to the Sacra ment of the Al tar and to all of the Church’s

trea sures of grace.

759) What then is the Of fice of the Keys?
A right di vi sion of the Word of God, through Ab so lu tion and Ex com mu- 

ni ca tion.

Ques tions On The Of fice Of The Keys And
Con fes sion.

XXXIX.

760) Does the Of fice of the Keys rest upon an in sti tu tion of God?
Yes, as is seen in the words cited from John 20:21-23.

761) What did our Lord do and say to His dis ci ples when He in sti- 
tuted this Of fice?

He breathed upon them, and said to them, Re ceive the Holy Ghost.

762) What did He then give to them?
With His breath He gave the Holy Ghost.

763) Why did He give them the Holy Ghost?
To for give and re tain sins.

764) What was im plied in this Di vine prepa ra tion for the for give ness
and re ten tion of sins?
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The com mis sion and the com mand ac tu ally to for give and re tain sins.

765) This can be proven from John 20:21-23. Show me how?
If it were not the Lord’s will that His ser vants should for give and re tain

sins, He would not have con firmed their for giv ing and re tain ing be fore- 
hand, in the words, Whoseso ever sins ye re mit, etc.

766) Is it cer tain that this Of fice still con tin ues?
As cer tain as it is that the Lord com manded to preach the Gospel, i. e,,

Ab so lu tion and for give ness, to all men. The Ab so lu tion is noth ing else than
the Gospel, only that it is the clos est and loveli est ap pli ca tion of it to in di- 
vid ual per sons. And it is ob vi ous that the of fice, which even in the time of
the Apos tles be longed to oth ers than the Twelve, 2 Cor. 3:6; 5:18, 19; 1 Cor.
3:5ff., has ex isted in the Church from the be gin ning un til now.

767) But did not the Apos tles dif fer very much from later pas tors in
their right to the Of fice of the Keys?

While they were greatly helped in this Of fice by their un usual gifts, yet
the Ab so lu tion, and the re fusal of it, is in the mouths of our pas tors, as it
was in the mouths of the Apos tles, a Word of God the Holy Ghost.

768) But what if hyp ocrites are ab solved be cause their pas tors can- 
not see their hearts; or pi ous souls are ex com mu ni cated?

The guilt or re spon si bil ity does not cleave to the Pas tor or to his Of fice,
if he has erred through hu man short sight ed ness. The hyp ocrite abides in his
sin, and the un rec og nized pi ous man abides in his peace ful con science and
in the peace of God.

769) How ought a Chris tian re gard the of fice of the Keys?
He should be lieve what the called min is ter of Christ says to him.

770) When only should he thus be lieve?
When he deals with him ac cord ing to Christ’s Di vine Or di nance.

771) When does this oc cur?

Es pe cially when the called min is ters of Christ ex clude from the Chris- 
tian Con gre ga tion open and im pen i tent sin ners, and ab solve those who re- 
pent of their sins and wish to amend.
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772) Should all open sin ners be ex cluded?
Those who re pent should be ab solved; but those are ex cluded who are

im pen i tent.

773) Are all im pen i tent sin ners ex cluded?

Im pen i tent sin ners, whose sin is not open, can not be ex cluded.

774) But what if the pas tor knows the sin, and knows that it is not
re pented of?

Let him take the course ad vised in Matt. 18:15ff., and, if he sees it to be
his of fi cial duty, with hold the Ab so lu tion and the Sacra ment; but the for mal
ex com mu ni ca tion is the cli max of the course shown in that pas sage, by
which the sin, at first known to but one or more, grad u ally be comes ev i dent.

775) Ac cord ingly, what sin ners are loosed, or ab solved?
Those who re pent and pur pose to amend.

776) Is it not enough to see that a per son is pen i tent?
No. The sin ner must ex press his pur pose to amend that wherein he has

sinned, and which he rec og nizes to be sin.

777) Why?
Oth er wise his re pen tance is not pure.

778) When the Min is ters of Christ act thus, what should we firmly
be lieve?

That such a bind ing and loos ing is as valid and cer tain in Heaven, as if
our Lord Je sus Christ Him self had done it.

779) Where is the Ab so lu tion said?
In the Con fes sion.

780) Do you think this ex tract from the Bran den burg-Nürn burg
Kinder predigten, 1533, gives too much to the Of fice of the Keys, to the
in jury of the con gre ga tion?

No. The min is ters of Christ dis charge their of fice in His Name, and
there fore with Di vine au thor ity. There fore they should never for sake the
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course laid down for them in Matt. 18:15ff. All they do, they do with the
Con gre ga tion and for it.

XL.

The Cat e chism of Luther is a real liv ing churchly lit tle book, be cause it
teaches how the Church acts, con fesses and ab solves. This char ac ter is
shown to be long to it be yond other Cat e chisms, by its Ta ble of Du ties,
Prayers, and Ques tions be fore the Com mu nion.

781) How many parts does Con fes sion em brace?
Two.

782) What two?
First, that we con fess our sins.

783) And sec ondly?
That we re ceive Ab so lu tion or for give ness from the pas tor.

784) And how?
As from God Him self.

785) What will re sult, if we re ceive it as from God Him self?

We will in no wise doubt.

786) And?
We will firmly be lieve that through it our sins are for given be fore God in

Heaven.

787) Does it make any dif fer ence whether we con fess our sins be fore
God, or be fore men?

In each case it is a dif fer ent con fes sion.

788) What sins should we con fess be fore God?

All sins, even those which we do not dis cern.

789) Why?
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Be cause we nei ther no tice nor can per ceive how of ten we come short,
but God sees and re mem bers.

790) Where do we thus con fess our sins?
In the Lord’s Prayer. There we say, For give us our tres passes, — putting

all our sins to gether, those we dis cern and those we do not know.

791) But what sins should we con fess to our pas tor?
Those sins only which we know and feel in our heart.

792) Must a man then con fess to his pas tor ev ery sin of which he is
con scious?

No, those which he knows and feels in his heart.
793) How does a man “feel sins in his heart?”

They are hard and heavy, they cause anx i ety and bit ter tears, as is seen in
the case of Pe ter, Luke 22:62.

794) Why should a man con fess to his pas tor the sins he knows and
feels?

Be cause for them es pe cially he needs the com fort of the Ab so lu tion.

795) But how can a pas tor ab solve, if he does not know all a man’s
sins?

He ab solves in God’s Name. God does it through him. God knows all a
man’s sins, and in Christ Je sus for gives even those which a pen i tent does
not know. He knows the sin, the pen i tence and the faith, and will re spect
His ab so lu tion. For the pas tor it is enough that he ab solve no open and im- 
pen i tent of fender, and there fore does not share any one’s sin and im pen i- 
tence.

XLI.

796) If one wishes to pre pare for Con fes sion, what shall he do?
Let him con sider his sta tion.

797) What " Sta tion" is meant?
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The sta tion of a fa ther, or of a mother, or of a son or a daugh ter, of a
mas ter or a mis tress, of a manser vant or a maid ser vant.

798) And how shall you con sider your sta tion?
In the light of the Ten Com mand ments.

799) How is this done?
By an swer ing ques tions sug gested by the Ten Com mand ments. For in- 

stance, if you are a son or a daugh ter or a ser vant, have you been dis obe di- 
ent, un faith ful, sloth ful; or in gen eral, have you wronged any one by word
or deed.

800) And if on such an ex am i na tion you find sins, which op press you
and you feel in your heart?

Then I may con fess to my pas tor what I know and feel, in some what the
same man ner as the ex am ple given in this book.

801) But what if you find no sin to ac cuse your self of?

I will cer tainly al ways find more than enough.

802) We can how ever imag ine men not know ing what to con fess.
What ought they do?

Let them be ware of hypocrisy, and let them say the Gen eral Con fes sion
which it is cus tom ary to say to God in pub lic wor ship, also to the pas tor that
he may ab solve them.

803) How does this Part of the Cat e chism close?
With the beau ti ful for mula of Ab so lu tion.

804) Is not this for mula very short?

It is short, but it tells me all I can wish to know in the Ab so lu tion; so
much that I could — if I were what I should be — draw strength and re- 
fresh ment from it all my life.2

805) But those who have a heavy weight on their con science, or are
trou bled and tempted: do they not need more?

The pas tor will know well enough how to com fort such and bring them
to greater faith, with ad di tional words of God.
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806) Could de pressed, trou bled and tempted souls keep to the for- 
mu las of the Cat e chism in their Con fes sion?

Not eas ily. The heart will over flow, and they will find a way of con fess- 
ing that needs no for mula.

807) For whom then is the for mula given?

For the sim ple, for those who do not know how to find a bet ter way, but
in all mat ters need to be told what to do.

1. Orig. Mo hammedans↩ 

2. He who has for feited his life, can get a par don ei ther in a long
speech, or in the three words, Thou shalt live. Will he wish for a long
speech, when he has heard the three words? Will they not be great and
glo ri ous to him, and sweeter than honey and the hon ey comb?↩ 
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Ques tions On Part V.

XLII.

808) What is the sub ject of this Part of the Cat e chism?
The Sacra ment of the Al tar, or the Holy Sup per.

What is an Al tar?
809) Why is this Sacra ment called the Sacra ment of the Al tar?
Be cause it usu ally is ad min is tered at the Al tar.

810) And why is it called a Sup per?
Be cause it is a meal, which in the first in stance was dis pensed by our

Lord in the evening

811) What does the Cat e chism say the Holy Sup per is?
The Body and Blood of our Lord Je sus Christ.

812) Is there not per haps in the Holy Sup per only a sym bol of the
Body and Blood of Christ?

No. The Sacra ment of the Al tar is the true Body and Blood of our Lord
Je sus Christ.

813) Why must this be said so earnestly?
Be cause the Re formed deny the pres ence of the true Body and Blood of

our Lord in the Sup per.

814) Why do we not agree with the Re formed in this, it be ing so
won der ful a thing that the Body and Blood of Christ should be wher- 
ever the Holy Sup per is ad min is tered?

Be cause the Lord plainly said, This is my Body, This is my Blood.
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815) But can the Body and Blood of the Lord be seen and tasted in
the Sup per?

No. His glo ri fied Body and His pre cious Blood are, on ac count of our
gross sins, not per cep ti ble.

816) Where then are the Body and Blood of Christ to be sought and
found in the Holy Sup per?

Un der the bread and wine.

817) What are the bread and wine there fore called?
The two forms or el e ments of the Body and Blood.

818) Are the bread and wine in the Holy Sup per only vis i ble forms,
so that only Body and Blood are there, and not bread and wine?

No. Bread and wine are re ally there, are seen and tasted, and af ter con se- 
cra tion are called bread and wine by St. Paul. 1 Cor. 10:16, 17.

819) Does any body deny that bread and wine re main in the Holy
Sup per, just as the Re formed deny the pres ence of the Body and Blood?

Yes. The Ro man ists say that in the Sup per the bread and wine are
changed into Body and Blood, and that of the bread and wine noth ing re- 
mains but the out ward ap pear ance.

820) What do we say, inas much as we learn from the Holy Scrip- 
tures to ac knowl edge the pres ence of the Body and Blood, and also of
bread and wine?

We say that the Body is united with the

bread, and the Blood is united with the wine, and there fore un der the
bread we re ceive the Body of Christ, and un der the wine we re ceive the
Blood of Christ.

821) Why are Body and Blood of fered to us in the Holy Sup per un- 
der the bread and wine?

To eat and to drink.

822) How do you prove this?
By the words of Christ, Who says, Eat, Drink.
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823) If the Body and Blood of Christ are in the Holy Sup per for us
to eat and drink, for what pur pose are they not there?

They are not there to be looked at, car ried about, and wor shiped, for they
are not given for that.

824) To whom are the Body and Blood of Christ given to eat and to
drink?

To us Chris tians.

825) How do we be come Chris tians?
By Bap tism and faith.

826) Can un bap tized per sons re ceive the Holy Sup per, then?
No. 

827) Can un be liev ers?
No. They are not Chris tians.

828) How can un be lief be de tected?
If one openly pro fesses that he does not be lieve in Je sus Christ, or if he

in deed wishes to pass for a Chris tian but lives in stiff-necked im pen i tence
and vice.

829) Are there not a good many who con fess Christ, but are not His
at heart, yet of whom it would be im pos si ble to prove this?

Such are hyp ocrites, and they re ceive the Sacra ment to their own peril.

XLIII.

830) Can we ob serve the Holy Sup per with a good con science? Ought
we do so?

Yes, we ought. It was in sti tuted by Christ for that pur pose.

831) Who have told us about it?

The three Evan ge lists, Matthew, Mark and Luke, and St. Paul in 1 Cor
11.
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832) When did our Lord in sti tute the Holy Sup per?
The same night in which He was be trayed.

833) What night was that?

The night be tween Holy Thurs day and Good Fri day; for then Ju das had
be trayed Him.

834) What did our Lord then do?
He took the bread.

835) What sort of bread was it?
Thin un leav ened cakes, such as the Jews used in the Passover.

836) And what did He do, when he had taken the bread?
He gave thanks, as He al ways did be fore eat ing.

837) And then?
He brake the bread.

838) Did each dis ci ple re ceive a whole loaf or cake?
No, each re ceived a bit of the same loaf.

839) Did the dis ci ples help them selves to the bread?
No, He gave it to them.

840) Did they re ceive it in their mouths, or in their hands?
We do not know, and it makes no dif fer ence. At any rate He gave it for

their mouths, to eat.

841) What did He say?

Take, eat, this is my Body.

842) And there fore what, ac cord ing to His own words, did
He give with the bread?

His Body.
843) What Body?
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The Lord said, My Body, which is given for you; there fore no sym bol,
but His true Body.

844) How could He do this when He was there be fore their eyes in
the body?

That He could do it, we know be cause He said so. How He did it, is His
care, not ours, nor do we know. It was how ever no greater mir a cle than He
does now in dis tribut ing the Body in which He lives for ever, to so many
thou sands of be liev ers.

845) We re ceive the Body that was given for us. Why was it given?
To bear the pun ish ment of death for our sin.

846) Why do we say it was given for us?
Be cause the Body of Christ was given in stead of, in the place of, our

body, and there fore for our ben e fit. And in con se quence, our body will not
be pun ished.

847) Do we re ceive it to our ben e fit, in tne Sacra ment?

How can it be oth er wise, if we are His dis ci ples? John 6:54.

848) Wherein does the bless ing de rived from the Sacra ment con sist?
If we re ceive with our mouths the Body that was given for us, we can no

longer doubt, but we surely know, that it was given for us, and we are at
peace with God. It is like the sac ri fi cial meals of the Old Tes ta ment. We
can not doubt that the Sac ri fice has been of fered, if we eat of it.

849) What do we spir i tu ally feed upon in the holy Body?
Com plete peace in the Sac ri fice of fered for us, and for give ness of sins,

there fore eter nal life for body and soul. John 6:54.

850) What else did our Lord say af ter giv ing His Body to the dis ci- 
ples?

Do this.

851) What ought we do there fore?
Take bread, give thanks, break it, hand it, sav what He said, and re ceive

the heav enly Gift.
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852) And why ought we do this?
In mem ory of Him, to show forth His life and suf fer ing and death for us.

853) Is the Holy Sup per there fore a Memo rial of Je sus?

Most cer tainly it is.

854) In it do we com mem o rate Him only?
No, He re mem bers us and our need much more, and in the Bread gives

to us His Body for the re mis sion of sins. We re mem ber Him in re ceiv ing the
bread, and He re mem bers us by giv ing us in, with and un der the bread His
Body, that we may be come mem bers of His Body, His flesh and blood; and
He gives to us for give ness of sins, that body and soul may re joice in the
Liv ing God.

XLIV.

855) What else did our Lord do af ter they had supped?
He took the Cup.

856) An empty cup?
No, it was filled with wine. He took the cup, be cause of the wine which

was in it, which He wished to give.

857) And then?

He gave thanks, and gave it to His dis ci ples.

858) And what did He say?
Drink ye all of it.

859) Why then do Romish priests not give the Cup to all Chris tians?
They say that our Lord gave it to His dis ci ples only, and they were

priests.

860) Are they right in this?

If they were right, the same rea son ing would with hold the bread from
the peo ple.
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861) Was the Cup with held from the peo ple in the time of the Apos- 
tles?

No. In St. Paul’s 1st Epis tle to the Corinthi ans it may be seen that the
whole con gre ga tion re ceived both the Body and the Blood, and we know
that many cen turies passed be fore the with drawal of the Cup.

862) What was the rea son for this?

The fear of spilling some of its con tents.

863) Why is there no dan ger of spilling any of Christ’s Blood?
Be cause the Almighty Lord unites His Blood with the wine which is

drunk, but not with the drops of wine which are spilled. The er ror of the Ro- 
man ists is a con se quence of their wrong teach ing that there is only Blood,
and merely the ap pear ance of wine, in the Holy Sup per.

864) But how could they with hold the Cup from the laity with out
break ing our Lord’s com mand, Drink ye all of it?

They ar gued that as no body is with out blood, so the Blood of Christ is
con tained in His Body.

865) And what do you say of this ar gu ment?
The Lord, who is wiser than men, said, Drink ye all of it; and a ser vant

ought not de part from His Mas ter’s word,

866) What did the Lord say of the Cup?
This Cup is the New Tes ta ment in my Blood, which is shed for you for

the re mis sion of sins.

867) What does New Tes ta ment mean?
New Covenant.

868) Was there an Old Covenant?
Yes.

869) Through whom did the Lord in sti tute it?
Moses.

870) With blood?
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Yes, the blood of beasts. Ex. 24:4-8; Heb. 9:19-22.

871) On what was the Old Covenant founded?
On the obe di ence of men to the Law which God had given.

872) And on what is the New Covenant founded?
On the per fect obe di ence of Christ, and upon His suf fer ing and death.

Heb. 9:11ff.

873) What is promised and given us for Christ’s sake?
The for give ness of sins.

874) How does God keep the New Covenant with us?

By giv ing us the for give ness of sins. Heb. 10:16, 17.

875) And how is it kept by us?
When we trust His for give ness.

876) How are we ren dered cer tain of His for give ness?
By re ceiv ing the Blood which was shed for the for give ness of our sins.

877) Why thus?

Be cause we can not doubt that we have rec on cil i a tion and for give ness, if
we drink the Blood that was shed for the for give ness of sins. Heb. 9:13, 14.

878) Why does Christ say of the Cup: This is the New Tes ta ment?
Be cause in it He gives the Blood of the Covenant, by the be liev ing re- 

cep tion of which we set our seal to the Covenant which is es tab lished be- 
tween the Lord and us by the shed ding of His Blood. The Cup is called the
New Covenant, be cause it ren ders us cer tain of our Covenant with God and
con firms it, just as I can call a book my con so la tion, if I de rive con so la tion
from it.

879) What shall we do as of ten as we drink of the Cup?
Do it in mem ory of Christ.

XLV.
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880) Which of the Words of In sti tu tion show us the ben e fit we de rive
from the Holy Sup per?

Given and shed for you for the re mis sion of sins.

881) What is given to us through these words in the Sacra ment, if we
hear them with faith?

For give ness of sins, life and sal va tion.

882) But these words speak only of the for give ness of sins?
Where there is for give ness of sins, there is also life and sal va tion.

883) Has ev ery one who eats and drinks in the Sacra ment life and
sal va tion?

No. It is not the eat ing and drink ing that does it.

884) Why not?
How could so lit tle a hu man work bring eter nal bless ing.

885) How then do we re ceive this bless ing?
Through the words that stand here: Given and shed for you, for the re- 

mis sion of sins.

886) And what do we there fore call these words?
The chief thing in the Sacra ment.

887) But the Cat e chism says these words “which ac com pany the
bod ily eat ing and drink ing,” are the chief thing. Why?

Be cause with out the Eat ing and Drink ing there is no sacra ment of the
Al tar, and the whole bless ing of the Sacra ment is lost. For the Lord said,
Eat, Drink.

888) Do all who eat and drink, have what they de clare and mean,
namely the for give ness of sins?

No, only those who be lieve these words.

889) And what of those who do not be lieve these words?

They re ceive the Body and Blood of the Lord with out the for give ness,
life and sal va tion.
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890) How do they re ceive the Body and Blood of Christ?
To con dem na tion. 1 Cor. 11:27:6?.

891) On what does all de pend?

That we re ceive worthily.

892) Is this the same thing as to be wor thy of the Sacra ment?
O no. No man can be wor thy of it, how ever holy he may be.

893) What is it then to re ceive worthily?
It is to re ceive it in a way that hon ors the heav enly Gifts and the Heav- 

enly Giver.

894) And is this ef fected through fast ing and bod ily prepa ra tion?
No. 

895) But may we not fast?
Who will, may. It is a good out ward dis ci pline, and is not to be re jected

so long as too great value is not as cribed to it.

896) What does the Apos tle say of bod ily prepa ra tion?
Bod ily ex er cise prof iteth lit tle. 1 Tim. 4:8.

897) Is it of no use then?
Lit tle is not noth ing.

898) How can you see that bod ily ex er cise is of some use?
By ob serv ing per sons who use it, and again those who do not, who come

to the Holy Sup per with out it, or even in dulge their flesh on the day of the
Holy Com mu nion.

899) Who, how ever, is truly wor thy and well pre pared?

He who has faith in these words, Given and shed for you for the re mis- 
sion of sins.

900) And who, in spite of all out ward prepa ra tion, is un wor thy and
un fit?

He who does not be lieve these words, or doubts.
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What does “doubt” mean?
901) All in the Sacra ment de pends on the words, FOR YOU. On

what IN YOU does all de pend?
On Faith. The words “For You” re quire truly be liev ing hearts.

902) But are not very many con demned, when we add that we may
not doubt?

There is a dif fer ence be tween doubt and doubt.
903) What doubter is un wor thy and un fit?
He who is will ing to doubt. He who fights against doubt and tries in faith

to over come it, is one of the weary and heavy laden, to whom Christ says,
Come unto me, and I will give you rest.
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Of The Com pre hen sive Sum- 
mary, Rule And Stan dard, Ac- 

cord ing To Which All Doc trines
Should Be Judged And All Con- 
tro ver sies Should Be De cided.

(From the Pref ace to the For mula of Con cord.)

I. We be lieve, teach and con fess that the only rule and stan dard, ac cord- 
ing to which all dog mas and teach ers should be es teemed and judged,
are noth ing else than the prophetic and apos tolic Scrip tures of the Old
and New Tes ta ments, as it is writ ten Ps. 99:105: “Thy Word is a lamp
unto my feet, and a light unto my path.” And St. Paul says, Gal. 1:8,
“Though an an gel from heaven preach any other Gospel unto you, let
him be ac cursed.”

Other writ ings, of an cient or mod ern teach ers, what ever rep u ta tion they
may have, should not be re garded as of equal au thor ity with the Holy Scrip- 
tures, but should al to gether be sub or di nated to them, and should not be re- 
ceived other or fur ther than as wit nesses, in what man ner and at what
places, since the time of the Apos tles, the doc trine of the prophets and apos- 
tles was pre served.

2. And be cause di rectly af ter the time of the Apos tles, and even in
their lives, false teach ers and heretics arose, and against them in the
Church, Sym bols, i. e., brief, plain con fes sions, were com posed, which
were re garded as the unan i mous, uni ver sal Chris tian faith and con fes- 
sion of the or tho dox and true Church, namely, the Apos tles’ Creed, the
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Nicene Creed, and the Athanasian Creed; we con fess them as bind ing
upon us, and hereby re ject all here sies and dog mas which, con trary to
them, have been in tro duced into the Church of God.

3. More over as to the schism in mat ters of faith which has oc curred in
our time, we re gard the unan i mous con sen sus and dec la ra tion of our
Chris tian faith and pro fes sion, es pe cially against the Pa pacy and its
false wor ship, idol a try and su per sti tion, and against other sects, as the
sym bol of our time, viz., The First Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion,
de liv ered to the Em peror Charles V., at Augs burg, in the year 1530, in
the great Diet, to gether with its Apol ogy, and the Ar ti cles com posed at
Smal cald in the year 1537, and sub scribed by the chief the olo gians of
that time.

And be cause such mat ters per tain also to the laity and the sal va tion of
their souls, we ac knowl edge as Con fes sions the Small and Large Cat e- 
chisms of Dr. Luther, as they are in cluded in Luther’s Works, as the Bible of
the laity, wherein ev ery thing is com prised which is treated at greater length
in Holy Scrip ture, and is nec es sary for a Chris tian man to know for his sal- 
va tion.

In ac cor dance with this all doc trines should be tried, and that which is
con trary thereto should be re jected and con demned, as op posed to the unan- 
i mous dec la ra tion of our faith.

In this way the dis tinc tion be tween the Holy Scrip tures of the Old and
New Tes ta ments and all other writ ings is pre served, and the Holy Scrip tures
alone re main the only judge, rule and stan dard, ac cord ing to which, as the
only test stone, all dog mas must be dis cerned and judged as to whether they
be good or evil, right or wrong.1

But the other sym bols and writ ings cited are not judges, as are the Holy
Scrip tures, but only a wit ness and dec la ra tion of the faith, as to how at any
time the Holy Scrip tures have been un der stood and ex plained in the Ar ti cles
in con tro versy in the Church of God by those who then lived, and how the
op po site doc trine was re jected and con demned.
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Brief In struc tion Con cern ing
The Bible, Or Holy Scrip tures,
The Proof Of Our Con fes sion,

And Of All Doc trine.

1). What is the Bible?
It is the Book of Books, a col lec tion of books given us by God the Holy

Ghost, the writ ten Word of God to mankind.

2) Into what two parts is this col lec tion of holy books di vided?

Into the Old and New Tes ta ments.

3) Why is it thus di vided?
God has made with men a twofold Covenant or Tes ta ment, the one with

Abra ham and his pos ter ity that among all peo ple they should be His own
cho sen peo ple; the sec ond, how ever, with all be liev ing dis ci ples of Je sus
Christ gath ered from all the na tions of the earth, that they should be His
own cho sen Church. The for mer part of the Bible con tains those di vine
writ ings which were writ ten in the time of the Old Covenant and re fer to it.
To those which were writ ten in the time of the New Covenant, is given the
name of the New Tes ta ment.

4) What books be long to the Old Tes ta ment?
The books of the Old Tes ta ment were ar ranged in the times of Ezra and

Ne hemiah in three di vi sions, the Law, the Prophets, and the Scrip tures. Un- 
der the Law, were un der stood the Five Books of Moses. Among the
Prophets were the books of Joshua, Judges, Samuel, and Kings, and Isa iah,
Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the Twelve Mi nor Prophets. To the third di vi sion be- 
longed, Psalms, Proverbs, Job, Can ti cles [Song of Songs], Ruth, Lamen ta- 
tions, Ec cle si astes, Es ther, Daniel, Ezra, Ne hemiah and Chron i cles.

5) Do we still di vide the books in this way?
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No. We com monly speak of the His tor i cal, Po et i cal and Prophet i cal
Books, and di vide them thus:

I. His tor i cal Books.

1. The five books of Moses, the Pen ta teuch, viz., Gen e sis, Ex o dus,
Leviti cus, Num bers, Deuteron omy,

The work of one man, ex cept the lit tle that Joshua or oth ers may have
added af ter wards.

2. The book of Joshua.

Ac cord ing to chap ter 24:26, the work of Joshua ex cept the con clu sion,
and some lit tle ad di tions which can not have been writ ten by him.

3. The book of Judges.

The writer is un known.

4. The book of Ruth.

Writ ten af ter the time of David, by an un known writer.

6. 5. The first and sec ond books of Samuel.

These are one. The di vi sion was made in the Greek trans la tion called the
Sep tu agint, and from it came into the Latin, the Vul gate, and into the He- 
brew Bible. They have also been called the first and sec ond books of Kings,
and then four books of Kings have been spo ken of. The writer is not known.

8. 7. The first and sec ond books of the Kings.

These also were not di vided orig i nally. They are both by the same writer,
whose name is not known. Prob a bly it was the prophet Jeremiah.

10. 9. The first and sec ond books of Chron i cles.
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In He brew, An nals. Jerome uses the word, Chron i cles. Writ ten by a
Levite, per haps Ezra.

11. The book of Ezra.

Ev i dently by Ezra.

12. The book of Ne hemiah.

By Ne hemiah. Chap ters 8-10 are as cribed to Ezra.

13. The book of Es ther.

Writer un known.

II. Po et i cal Books.

1. (14.) Job.

Writer un known.

2. (15.) The Psalter or book of Psalms.

Di vided into five books (I. 1-41; II. to 72; III. to 89; IV. to 106; V. to
150). Col lec tions of Psalms be long ing to var i ous pe ri ods, es pe cially to the
time of David.

3. (16.) Proverbs.

A col lec tion of Proverbs, in three parts: 1. to Chap ter 9, col lected by
Solomon; 2. Chap ters 10-24, with new ti tle, Proverbs of Solomon; 3. Chap- 
ters 25-29, Proverbs of Solomon, which the men of Hezekiah, king of Ju- 
dah, copied out, with two ad di tions, The Words of Agur, Chap ter 30, and
Chap ter 31, the words of King Lemuel, the prophecy that his mother taught
him.

4. (17.) Ec cle si astes, or the Preacher.
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“The words of the Preacher, the son of David,” (i. 1); but 1:12, says, I
was king, as though a dead man were rep re sented as speak ing.

5. (18.) Can ti cles, the Song of Solomon.

6. (19.) Lamen ta tions.

Five po ems of Jeremiah, 1. On the de por ta tion and suf fer ings of the peo- 
ple; 2. On the hor rors of the de struc tion of Jerusalem and the Tem ple; 3. On
the suf fer ings of Jeremiah; 4. On the rig or ous judg ment of God, and the
hope of bet ter times; and 5. On the dis tress and shame of the peo ple, with a
prayer for restora tion.

III. Prophet i cal Books.

1. (20.) Isa iah, be tween Uzziah and the death of Hezekiah, 759-699 B.
C.

2. (21.) Jeremiah, son of Hizkiah, the Priest, of Anathoth in Ben jamin.
From the 13th year of the reign of Josiah un til af ter the de struc tion of
Jerusalem, 629-580 B. C.

3. (22.) Ezekiel, son of Busi, the priest, among the cap tives car ried
away by Neb uchad nez zar with Je hoiakim, about 600 B. C. Lived near
the river Chebar, which emp ties into the Eu phrates at Car chem ish.

4. (23.) Daniel, In the 4th year of Je hoiakim (606 B. C.) taken cap tive
to Baby lon. Last prophecy of the 3rd year of the sole monar chy of
Cyrus (536 B. C.) (Wit ness of Ezekiel, 14:14, 20, 28:3, and of our
Lord, Matt. 24:15. )

5. (24.) Hosea, son of Beeri, un der Jotham, Ahaz, Hezekiah, Jer oboam
II. 69 years in the prophet’s of fice.

6. (25.) Joel, son of Pethuel. It is un cer tain whether he was a con tem- 
po rary of Amos, or lived later un der Man asseh (700 B. C).

7. (26.) Amos, a shep herd of Tekoah, in the tribe of Ju dah, lived be- 
tween the be gin ning of the reign of Jer oboam II. and the end of
Uzziah’s, 838-759 B. C.
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8. (27.) Oba diah. Proph e sied against Edom, in the time of the de struc- 
tion of the Tem ple (588 B. C.)

9. (28.) Jonah, of Gath-Hep her in Ze bu lon, shortly be fore or un der
Jer oboam II. 838-797 B. C.

10. (29.) Micah, of Morescheth-Gath, un der Jotham, Ahaz, Hezekiah,
758-699 B. C.

11. (30.) Nahum, proph e sied the fall of Nin eveh, in the time of Man- 
asseh (699-644 B. C.)

12. (31.) Habakkuk, un der Je hoiakim, proph e sied against the de stroy- 
ers, 610-509 B. C.

13. (32.) Zepha niah, un der Josiah, 641-610 B. C. De clared God’s chas- 
tise ment of Jerusalem and of her en e mies, with Mes sianic prophe cies
for Jerusalem.

14. (33.) Hag gai, born in Chaldea, en cour aged to the build ing of the
Tem ple. Sec ond year of Dar ius Hys taspis, about 520 B. C.

15. (34.) Zechariah, son of Berechiah. A con tem po rary of Hag gai, like
him en cour aged to the build ing of the tem ple.

16. (35.) Malachi, an un known con tem po rary of Ne hemiah. About 450
B. C, un der Ar tax erxes Longi manus.

6) What books some times are placed be tween the Old Tes ta ment and
the New?

The Apoc rypha or Apoc ryphal books, i. e., such as, while they are good
to read and use ful, and al ways have been read in the Church, are not to be
re garded as the Word of God, be cause they were not writ ten by prophets,
nor given by God, but all were writ ten af ter the time of the prophets.

7) Name the Apoc ryphal books?

1. Ju dith.

Ju dith, a pi ous widow of Bethu lia, a city of which we know noth ing,
kills a gen eral of Neb uchad nez zar, named Holofernes, in the twelfth year of
the reign of that king. The re turn of the Jews from cap tiv ity is here sup- 
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posed to have oc curred at a time be fore they had been led into ex ile. The
book prob a bly was writ ten in the time of the Mac cabees.

2. The Book of Wis dom.

The most beau ti ful of the Apoc ryphal books. The au thor is un known. It
ap pears to have been writ ten in Alexan dria, shortly be fore the com ing of
Christ.

3. To bit.

A pi ous Is raelite of the tribe of Naph tali (of Thisbe in Up per Galilee) in
722 B. C, was car ried cap tive to Nin eveh by Shal manas sar. Hav ing be come
blind in his 56th year, he re ceives sight again through his son. A fic tion, of
un known date.

4. The Book of Je sus Sir ach or Ec cle si as ti cus. A teach ing of wis dom,
mod eled on the Proverbs of Solomon. Chap ter 1. 1-26, makes it ap pear
as if Sir ach were a con tem po rary of the High Priest Si mon II. (217-196
B. C.) and had fin ished the book af ter the lat ter’s death. The Greek
trans la tion, in which it has been pre served to us, comes from a grand- 
son of the au thor, and ac cord ing to a not im prob a ble tra di tion, dates
from 131 B. C.

5. Baruch.

Baruch, son of Ne r iah, Jeremiah’s amanu en sis, read this book be fore Je- 
cho niah and other cap tives in Baby lon in the 5th year of their cap tiv ity, and
then it was sent to Jerusalem. Much that is in it can not be rec on ciled with
his tory. It cer tainly be longs to a later pe riod.

6. The two books of the Mac cabees.

The first book de scribes the war of the five sons of the priest Mat tathias
against the power of the Syr ian kings, last ing forty years, 175-135 B. C. It
prob a bly was writ ten 135-107 un der John Hyr canus, and in Greek. It is
more wor thy of be lief than the sec ond Book, which con tains ex tracts from a
his tory of a cer tain Ja son of Cyrene re lat ing to the deeds of the Mac cabees.
(176-161 B. C.) Prob a bly writ ten in Greek by an Egyp tian Jew.
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7. Por tions of Es ther.

In the Greek trans la tion of the Bible these are in ter wo ven with the book
of Es ther. They can not have been com posed ear lier than 142 B. C.

All these [next four] are found in the Sep tu agint:

8. Su san nah and Daniel.

9. Bel, at Baby lon.

10. The Dragon at Baby lon.

11. Prayer of Azariah.

12. Song of the three Chil dren in the Fiery Fur nace.

Much used by the Church, in all times.

13. Prayer of Man asseh.

Very beau ti ful. Found only in Latin.

8) Are these all the writ ings which are called Apoc rypha?
There are oth ers; but these are all that were re ceived in Luther’s trans la- 

tion of the Bible, and are printed in some Eng lish Bibles.

9) Would it not be bet ter al ways to omit them from the Bible?
No. The Ro man ists hold these books as canon i cal; the Re formed leave

them out; the Lutheran Church, how ever, leaves them be tween the two parts
of the Holy Scrip tures, not as canon i cal Scrip tures, but as use ful and good
to read, and as giv ing us in for ma tion of the last four hun dred years be fore
Christ, of which oth er wise we have none.

10) What are the Scrip tures of the New Tes ta ment?

1. The Four Gospels, and the Acts of the Apos tles;

2. The Epis tles, or Let ters, of the Holy Apos tles;

3. The Rev e la tion of St. John.

Or, to men tion the books sep a rately:
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1. The Gospel of Matthew.

Matthew, or Levi, first a Pub li can or Tax-gath erer at the seat of cus tom
near Ca per naum on the Sea of Galilee, then an Apos tle, wrote his Gospel
first for the Is raelites. Ac cord ing to old tra di tion, he was the first of the
Evan ge lists to write.

2. The Gospel of Mark.

Mark, or John Mark (Acts 12:25; 15:37), a rel a tive of St. Barn abas, and
ac cord ing to old tra di tion, the com pan ion and in ter preter of St. Pe ter, is said
to have writ ten his Gospel af ter Pe ter’s death, for the Ital ians.

3. The Gospel of Luke.

Luke or Lu canus, a physi cian, Col 4:14, prob a bly a Gen tile-Chris tian, a
com pan ion and as sis tant of Paul, wrote (prob a bly 64 A. D.) for a Chris tian
named Theophilus, oth er wise un known to us, two books, to prove and con- 
firm the in struc tion he al ready had re ceived. These were this Gospel and the
Acts of the Apos tles. He writes for a Greek.

4. The Gospel of John.

John, son of Zebedee and Sa lome, the dis ci ple whom Je sus loved, wrote
his Gospel to con tra dict er rors about the Per son of Christ and His re la tion to
the Fa ther, prob a bly un der Domi tian (95 A. D.) on the rocky isle of Pat mos,
not far from Eph esus, whither he had been ban ished. He wrote for the con- 
gre ga tions of Asia Mi nor which he presided over, and sent it to them by the
pres byter Caius.

5. The Acts of the Apos tles.

Em braces the pe riod from the As cen sion of the Lord to the close of the
two years’ im pris on ment of Paul at Rome, 30-64 A. D.

6. The Epis tle of St. Paul to the Ro mans.

Writ ten at Corinth 57-58 A. D. Writ ten to Rome, be fore Paul had been
there.
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7. First Epis tle of St. Paul to the Corinthi ans.

Writ ten at Eph esus in 57. Corinth was the cap i tal of Achaia, sit u ate on
an isth mus be tween Hel las and the Pelo pon nesus. There he had gath ered a
large con gre ga tion.

8. Sec ond Epis tle of St. Paul to the Corinthi ans.

Writ ten in Mace do nia, soon af ter the First Epis tle, on a jour ney to
Corinth, in 57, af ter he had re ceived through Ti tus a re port of the ef fect of
his for mer let ter.

9. The Epis tle of St. Paul to the Gala tians.

In Gala tia, the north ern part of an cient Phry gia, dwelt in Paul’s time
Jews, Greeks, Phry gians and Celts, among whom he had founded con gre ga- 
tions in the year 52. To them he wrote this let ter from Eph esus in 55, prin ci- 
pally to show the re la tion of the Old Tes ta ment to the New.

10. The Epis tle to the Eph esians.

Eph esus, once the prin ci pal of the Io nian colonies on the Asi atic coast,
some miles from the sea on the river Cayster, a meet ing-point of the liveli- 
est ten den cies, where Greek aes thetic idol a try en coun tered Asi atic theurgy.
Be tween 54 and 57 a con gre ga tion, com posed of Jews and Gen tiles, had
arisen, pre pared by Apol los, but founded by Paul. This let ter Paul sent with
the let ter to the Colos sians, by the hand of Ty chi cus, from Rome, about 61-
63.

11. The Epis tle of St. Paul to the Philip pi ans.

Philippi, orig i nally a Thra cian city built on the slope of a hill to the north
of the Stry mon and called Crenides, united with Mace do nia by Philip, the
fa ther of Alexan der the Great, and set tled with ban ished Ro mans by Au gus- 
tus. The con gre ga tion gath ered there by Paul con sisted prin ci pally of Gen- 
tile Chris tians, and was the Apos tle’s crown and joy. From them he ac- 
cepted sup port. Even to Rome they sent him as sis tance, through Epa phrodi- 
tus, who then brought this let ter back with him. 61-63.
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12. The Epis tle of St. Paul to the Colos sians.

Colos sae lay in West ern Phry gia, on the river Ly cus. St. Paul was in
Phry gia in 52 and 54, and per haps founded the con gre ga tion then. Epa phras
came to Rome to Paul, and brought to his heart grate ful mem o ries of the
con gre ga tions of Colos sae, Laodicea and Hi er apo lis. Paul sent them this let- 
ter by Ty chi cus, with the let ter to the Eph esians. 61-63.

14. 13. The two Epis tles to the Thes sa lo ni ans. Thes sa lonica, for merly
called Ther mae, on the Ther maean Lake. A great com mer cial city,
in which many Jews dwelt. The prin ci pal topic of these Epis tles is
the Sec ond Com ing of Christ. They are the first let ters St. Paul
wrote, from Corinth, in 53.

14. The First Epis tle to Tim o thy.

Tim o thy, from a city of Ly cao nia, prob a bly Lystra, son of a Gen tile fa- 
ther and a pi ous Jew ish mother. He was a com pan ion and a mes sen ger of
Paul. Paul in tended him to be leader of the con gre ga tion at Eph esus, and
this let ter in ducts him into that of fice. It is one of the last of Paul’s let ters.

16. The Sec ond Epis tle of St. Paul to Tim o thy.

Writ ten from Rome shortly be fore the death of the Apos tle.

17. The Epis tle of St. Paul to Ti tus.

Ti tus, son of Gen tile par ents, com pan ion and as sis tant of Paul. At the
same time Tim o thy was sent to Eph esus, he was sent to Crete, to the same
duty. Prob a bly writ ten be tween 64 and 66 from Mace do nia.

18. The Epis tle of St. Paul to Phile mon.

Ty chi cus, who was to bring Paul’s let ters to Colos sae and Eph esus, was
ac com pa nied by Ones imus, who brought with him a let ter from Paul to his
mas ter, Phile mon. He was Phile mon’s run away slave, had been con verted
by Paul at Rome, and the Apos tle sent him back to his mas ter, but asks the
lat ter to set him free that he may use him in the ser vice of the Gospel.
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19. The First Epis tle of St. Pe ter.

Si mon, son of Jonas, a fish er man of Beth saida on the Sea of Gen- 
nesareth, called by the Lord Cephas or Pe ter, and there fore Si mon Pe ter. Pil- 
lar of the Church at Jerusalem. He died on the cross at Rome, June 29th, 67
or 68. This let ter was writ ten from " Baby lon" be tween 64 and 67, to the
Chris tians in Pon tus, Gala tia, Cap pado cia, Asia and Bithy nia, and sent to
them by Silas, the as sis tant of Paul. A wit ness of the unity be tween Pe ter
and Paul.

20. The Sec ond Epis tle of St. Pe ter.

Writ ten to the same per sons. The farewell of the Apos tle, who fore sees
his death, and once more raises his voice to warn against apos tasy, er ror,
and a de nial of the judg ment to come.

21. First Epis tle of St. John.

Writ ten with out an es pe cial ad dress to his in ti mate Chris tians, his “Lit tle
Chil dren.” It refers to his Gospel, and may have been sent with it.

22. Sec ond Epis tle of St. John.

Ad dressed to a Chris tian lady who with her chil dren walked in the truth.

23. Third Epis tle of St. John.

To the pres byter Caius, the helper of the Apos tle, prob a bly the same that
brought the Rev e la tion of St. John from Pat mos.

24. The Epis tle to the He brews.

Writ ten at the be gin ning of the Jew ish War, about 64, to the be liev ers in
Jerusalem and Judea, who were in dan ger of apos tasy, be cause in fear of
suf fer ing, and were tempted to it by the wor ship of the Tem ple. A tri- 
umphant com par i son of the Old and the New Tes ta ments.

25. The Epis tle of St. James.
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The au thor is the fa mous pres i dent of the Mother Church at Jerusalem,
Acts 12:17; 15:13; 21:18ff; whom alone it be fit ted to send a let ter to the
twelve tribes scat tered abroad. He calls him self “the brother of the Lord.”
Matt. 13:55; Mark 6:6. (Acts 1:14; 1 Cor. 9:5.) A James is men tioned
among the broth ers of Christ, whom an tiq uity as sumed to have been sons of
Joseph by a for mer mar riage. Many think he was the son of the sis ter of
Mar)-, her self named Mary, men tioned Mark 15:40. Oth ers think he was the
Apos tle James, son of Al phaeus. Who ever he may have been, his Epis tle is
from the Holy Ghost, and does not con tra dict the doc trine of St. Paul.

26. The Epis tle of Jude.

The au thor is the brother of James. See Mark 6:3. The let ter as sumes that
James still is alive and prob a bly was writ ten about 60 A. D. An Apos tle
Jude is men tioned, Luke 6:16; Acts 1:13, who in Mark 3:18 is called Thad- 
daeus, Matt. 10:3, Leb baeus and Thad daeus. In con tents this let ter re sem- 
bles the Sec ond Epis tle of Pe ter, though it has pe cu liar i ties of its own.

27. The Rev e la tion of St. John. The Apoc a lypse.

A won der ful and very ed i fy ing procla ma tion of the fi nal lot of the
Church of God, of which more has been said, writ ten and de bated than of
any other book of the Bible. Its gen uine ness is tes ti fied to from the be gin- 
ning, and it is a wor thy finial of the Holy Scrip tures. The holy Apos tle and
great seer of the New Tes ta ment re ceived this rev e la tion from the Lord
Him self on the is land of Pat mos un der the Em peror Domi tian (ac cord ing to
Ire naeus), or un der Claudius (ac cord ing to Epipha nius), and com mu ni cated
it to the churches of Asia, and through them to the whole Church.

11) You have said that the Scrip tures of the Old Tes ta ment were col- 
lected at the end of the time of the Prophets, in the days of Ezra and
Ne hemiah. Can we say the like of the Scrip tures of the New Tes ta ment:
that they were col lected to wards the close of the Apos tolic age?

We can not. For the col lec tion of the Old Tes ta ment were cho sen the men
of the Great Syn a gogue, es pe cially Ezra and Ne hemiah, who them selves
had lived with Prophets and had re ceived the Holy Ghost for their work.
These highly-gifted men could do this work for the chil dren of Is rael; their
po si tion was such that they were sure of the con fi dence of their peo ple. But
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the books of the New Tes ta ment were not given first of all to one peo ple,
and in tended to be by them given to all na tions, but had to com mend them- 
selves to the be liev ers of all na tions and by them be ac cepted as God’s
Word. To ac com plish this there was no Syn a gogue, no Coun cil — no sin gle
as sem bly of the Church had au thor ity enough to com mend the Scrip tures of
the New Tes ta ment to the whole Church as the very Word of God. This they
did for them selves, and most of them did it from the be gin ning; and though
ques tions were raised as to the di vine ori gin of some of them, these were
over come, and af ter the first four cen turies all of them have been ac knowl- 
edged to be di vine.

12) You have spo ken of a Di vine gift of the Holy Scrip tures. What do
you mean by it?

The sa cred writ ers re ceived the im pulse to write in their of fice, as well
as the im pulse to speak, from the Holy Ghost (1 Pet. 1:20, 21). While they
wrote, the Spirit of God kept them from er ror in telling that which they
knew be fore — He won der fully helped them to re mem ber, so that they, as
for in stance, St. John in his Gospel, faith fully give the words of whole dis- 
courses of God, of Christ, and of His Apos tles and Prophets, tell all the his- 
to ries in right con nec tion, and are able to set forth all ac cord ing to God’s
mean ing and pur pose. The Holy Ghost also opened their eyes to know what
they had not known be fore, re vealed to them the fu ture and led them into all
truth. And in all cases He gave them for the right mat ter the holy and per- 
fect word, so that they wrote and spoke in words, " as they were taught by
the Holy Ghost." 1 Cor. 2:13. This in flu ence of the Holy Ghost upon the sa- 
cred writ ers we call In spi ra tion, and St. Paul him self wit nesses, 2 Tim. 3:16,
that “all” or “the whole” Scrip ture is given by God. Com pare 1 Cor. 1:2; 2
Cor. 2:13; 3:18.

13) But is not the man ner and style of ev ery one of the sa cred writ- 
ers his own, and dif fer ent from that of the oth ers? If the Holy Ghost
speaks through all of them, why is His man ner of speech so var i ous?

It is one breath that sounds in the flute, the fife, the trum pet and the
horn; but in the dif fer ent in stru ments the one breath gives a dif fer ent sound.
So one Spirit speaks through all the holy men of God — the sense and con- 
tents of their words is one and is har mo nious — but the man ner and style
vary, as in the case of the mu si cal in stru ments. There is one Spirit, but a dif- 
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fer ence of gifts and tone — and this dif fer ence of tone is so much love lier
in the con cord of the mean ing.

14) What do we call the whole of Holy Writ?
The Canon, that is, the rule and stan dard of our faith.

15) Can there be no other rule and mea sure for us, than the Holy
Scrip tures?

No. As our Lord prayed in His high-priestly prayer, “Sanc tify them
through Thy truth; Thy word is truth,” John 17:17. Only the truth can be our
rule and judge, and the truth is God’s Word, ’i. e., the Holy Scrip tures.

16) But do the Holy Scrip tures con tain all that God and Christ, the
Prophets and Apos tles, have said?

No, of course not. The world could not con tain the books that would be
writ ten, if it were at tempted to set down all that Christ did and said. John
21:25. .

17) Could it be said then that the truth is not wholly given in the
Scrip tures, and that there fore they can not be our rule and stan dard?

It would not be right to say so. If the word of the Old Tes ta ment is full
enough to make wise unto sal va tion (2 Tim. 3:15), how much more is the
whole Bible of the Old and New Tes ta ments.

18) You say that the Scrip tures con tain enough to make us wise unto
sal va tion: but do they not then con tain all that the Holy Ghost has
said?

It is not nec es sary that they should; they con tain enough, if they make us
wise unto sal va tion.

19) Does not the Ro man Church teach that there is an other source of
in for ma tion, the tra di tion of di vine words and truth handed down from
mouth to mouth?

Yes, they put such a tra di tion side by side with the Holy Scrip tures.

20) Has the Lutheran Church no re spect for such tra di tion?

Yes, she re spects ev ery tra di tion, but she holds such tra di tion to be li able
to er ror, and ac cepts it only when it agrees with the writ ten Word of God;
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and if it tells some thing which the Holy Scrip tures do not con tain she does
not dare to call it the Word of God. She tries tra di tion by the Word of God,
and ac cepts no doc trine which is founded on tra di tion alone.

21) Is not the Lutheran Church in dan ger of re ject ing much that is
di vine?

She can re ject noth ing help ful to sal va tion, so long as she ac cepts the
Word which con tains all that is nec es sary to sal va tion.

22) Did not our Lord prom ise to give to His Church His Spirit, who
should lead her into all truth? John 16:23.

Yes, and the Church al ways has the Holy Ghost; but be cause a man can
re sist the Holy Ghost and wan der from the truth, we are most cer tainly un- 
der His guid ance when we sim ply cling to the cer tain writ ten Word of God.
The Lutheran Church, taught by ex pe ri ence, is afraid of er ror, and seeks the
Spirit who leads into all truth in the Di vine Word alone.

23) But are not the Holy Scrip tures so hard to un der stand that we
need tra di tion, or an in ter preter sent or given by God?

I know that Ro man ists re gard their pope as such an in fal li ble in ter preter,
but it is as well known that the popes them selves of ten have erred, and that
they can pro duce no prom ise of such an in ter preter.

24) But does not the Bible need such an in ter preter?

The Bible, of which St. Paul (2 Tim. 3:15, 16) writes that it can make
wise unto sal va tion, and that it is use ful for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec- 
tion, and for in struc tion in right eous ness, can not be ob scure.

Ac cord ing to Luke 1:4, Luke wrote his Gospel that Theophilus might
know the cer tainty of those things wherein he had been in structed. Can the
Gospel be ill-adapted to that pur pose? St. Paul wrote a num ber of Epis tles:
is it pos si ble that the con gre ga tions to which he wrote them could not be
made wise by his words? Can the Scrip tures fall short of their aim? Is it not
true that is said in Ps. 99:104, 105, Through Thy pre cepts I get un der stand- 
ing: there fore I hate ev ery false way. Thy word is a lamp unto my feet: and
a light unto my path.

25) But does not 1 Cor. 2:14 say, The nat u ral man re ceiveth not the
things of the Spirit of God: for they are fool ish ness unto him: nei ther
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can he know them, be cause they are spir i tu ally dis cerned?
This does not say that the Bible is ob scure; but that the nat u ral man him- 

self is in the dark. If he yield him self to the Word, it is clear to him, and the
Spirit of God leads him from light to light. All de pends on his not striv ing
against it; then the Word gives him un der stand ing and be comes a light to
his feet.

26) Yet the spir i tual man does not see ev ery thing, and it is un de ni- 
able that even the most en light ened men have not un der stood ev ery- 
thing in the Bible?

True, yet it re mains true that the Scrip tures are clear enough to make
wise unto sal va tion. It may be said that they con tain three kinds of pas- 
sages:. 1. Those which are clear enough for any one to un der stand; 2. Those
which are dark to all; and 3. Those which re quire study and ex pla na tion.

27) How then shall a man use the Bible aright?
First of all let him take hold of the first class of pas sages, those which

are clear to all; and these are the most nu mer ous. Let him be mod est in ref- 
er ence to those which no one un der stands; and these are few. And in ref er- 
ence to the third class let him be mod est, and ab stain from pas sion, sin ful
ex cite ment and prej u dice, and he will go fur ther and fur ther into their sense,
and will get more and more light.

28) What does St. Pe ter say of the dif fi cult pas sages?
He says, 2 Pet. 3:16, that in Paul’s Epis tles “are some things hard to be

un der stood, which they that are un learned and un sta ble wrest, as they do
also the other Scrip tures, unto their own de struc tion.”

29) What great help is of fered to ev ery right-minded and zeal ous
reader of the Bible?

The par al lel pas sages, which are marked for us in the bet ter edi tions of
the Bible. That is, pas sages which treat of the same sub ject.

30) How many kinds of par al lel pas sages are there?
Two, Real and Ver bal par al lels.

31) What is the dif fer ence?
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Real par al lels are such as treat of the same sub ject; Ver bal, such as con- 
tain the same word.

32) How far can such pas sages help us to a bet ter knowl edge?
Scrip ture ex plains it self; what may be lack ing in one place, is found in

an other of the same im port.

33) But af ter all in dus try in read ing, prayer and com par i son, are we
not hin dered by de fects in the trans la tion?

Cer tainly we are; but the way of sal va tion is not dark ened in any of the
great trans la tions of Chris ten dom.

34) Can you men tion hu man means which ren der it eas ier to un der- 
stand the Bible?

Bib li cal Ge og ra phy and Bib li cal An tiq ui ties will help us to un der stand
the Scrip tures in their con nec tion and to see their great beauty and ex cel- 
lence. They will make much clear, def i nite and vivid, which seemed dark;
and we will per ceive the truth of what one of the church-fa thers said, Cir- 
cum stances throw light upon words. (Hi lary.)

1. Ac cord ingly the Small Cat e chism must be com pared with Holy
Scrip ture, that we may know that its teach ing is of God.↩ 
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther

The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They
are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.

The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.

Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex- 
po si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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